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• 
L. U.lRPER, EDITOR AJSD l'ROPUIF,'l'OR'. A F.A)IILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITI CS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES , EDUCATION , THE MARKETS . &c. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: ·FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1878 . 
-
SHERIFF'S SALE . VEGETINE 
Knox Co. Xat' l. B:Lok} • 
• YS._ Knox Common Pleas, l>R'EV .J p ~ °'DLO""' WRITE S· tttanti~ ~~~~~~~ij~~~~;~~ij~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ij~~~~~~~~~~~ R eacl wlwt !'te J.lembers of tltd ' WILLARD s. HYDE'S EMBEZZlErnENT !. Ter r ili~~:;~i:~. 11:;; 1·~~ l'~D;;:,:;.Blow• 
KILL E D nr _( SERPEST . 
. n. Curlis, ct al . ~ • • .,_ A.J.V •v .. 
B y virtue ofan ort.ler of sale issued out of US Ilaltic !':trcet, Rro~k lyn, N . Y. !. ~ the Court of Common Plcns of ..Knox NoYeml.>er 1~, 181-l. 
County., Ohio, ancl to me dir ec ted, I ·will offer U.)t. STF:\-~KS: 
fOr Sale l.\t th e" door of the Court llonse in Dea r Sir- .From personal benefit receh·cd by 
KnoxCounty,on itsw;e 1 as wel l as from personal knowledge of 
tl1osc whose cur es thereby lrn.ve scCllnc(lalmost 
11londay , Oct. 28, 1878, miraculous, I cau most hea..rtily n1ul s ince rely 
nt j o'clock, P . M., of said day, the foll owing recommend the Veget.inc for tile complaints 
de~cribed lancls and tenem ents, to.wit: In·lot which it is claimed to cure. 
muulJcred one (1) in JI. n. Curtis' AclditiN1 to JAMES P. L1JDLO \V, 
the town (now city) of Mount Vernon, in the Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Chui-ch, 
County of Knox and State of Ohio, and being Satremeuto, CnL 
the same premises conveyed to said Luciau B. 
Curtis, by <lced of Henry B. Curlis an,l wife,. 
dated March 31st, 1865, rccor<led in Book No. 
· 5 1, Page 420, Ucconlsof Dcetls, Knox co1\nty, 
Ohio. 
Apprai sed nt ;;:1,S50. 
Terms of S11lc-C t1S11. 
JOU:-S F. G.~Y. 
··hcrift' Kn ox county, Oh..io. 
D.Enx & CcrnTis, A tty' s for Pl ' ff. 
:sep'.?i'·w5i:~ 
SHElUt,'i•''S rli.~LE. 
~fitchell & Dickey,} 
YS. Ku ox Common I'leas. 
J oseph "\'{at.sou. 
B y VIR TUE of a Ycndi cxponx, issued out of the Court of Commou Pleas of .Knox 
county, Ohio, ao.d to me dir ected, I will offer 
for sale at the door oft~ieCourtllousc, in Knox 
County, Ohio , 
On 1lionday, Oat: 28th, 187 , 
bclweeu the hour::; of l r . M ., nnd :J P. M . of 
tiaid da.y, the following clcscribcd l ands and 
tenements, to-wit: Situa te iu Knox county, 
Ohio, known as Lot No. (i, in the subclivi&ion 
of the Peter Davis farm by ~lnthe,,..- :\filler, n 
plat of which said subdivision is r econle,l for 
?Onve nience of referenc e .in Book I1 H, J_nige 
:!, reference is hereby had for i::-rcn.t~r certrunty. 
Als o lots No. 2i3- and 584, in Smith's addition 
to the towu now City of Mt. Vernon, Knox 
county, Ohro. 
A.pprn.ised at-L ot :So. G at :;-,;o; No. 573 at 
$400; No. 58-1 at $300. 
1'erms of Salc-Ca:sh. 
JOlIX F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
,v. i\L Koons, Att'y. for Pl 'ff. 
sep27w5$9 
SIIERll,'F''S SALE. 
~IL Y. S. L. & B. A.,} 
vs. Knox Coumtoit J>lcas 
M. S. L , & B .• L 
B Y virtu e of au ordcrof:-,alc i~suell out of the Court of Common Pleas of K'nox: 
County, Ohio, an.cl to rue directed, I will offc"r 
for sale at the door of the Court Hou se in Knox 
Conu.ty, ou 
,ll onday, Od. 28, 1878, 
nL l"o'cJock, p. m., of said thy, . the fu1lowi11,g 
tlescrihed lantl!:t and teneweut~, to-wi t: Sit -
nate in Knox county, Ohio, and known as ]ll . 
Jots number iiftecn and ~ixt.::C>n in t11e old plat 
of the town, now City of ~{t. Yernon, Ohio. 
Appraised at &-1,000. 
Terms of Sa 1e-Ca s b. 
JOH.Ii F. G.\ ¥, 
Sheriff Knox Count~·, Ohio . 
W. C. Cooper, .Ut'y . for Pl'Jl'. 
sep:27w5$7 .50 
SHERIFF'§ S.t-LE . 
,Vi11ialll Craig Cooper,} 
vs. K1wx Co:umon llJca~ 
S11muel Smith. 
B y virtue ora.·veut1i exponas ir.::mecl Ollt of the Uom·t of Common Plea~ of Knox 
county , Ohio, and to 111e directed, I will ofl"er 
for sa le at tho door of the Court House in 
Knox county, on 
Munda!/, Oci. 28, 1878, 
Ucl\rcen 1 P.1L and 3 p . ru., of !-ai<l da\·, the 
following described lands un cl tcnemf'llt..-., ht · 
wit : Beil:~ Lot No. one hundred and furty. 
fiv e, .in .L"lorton's Soathern Addition to the 
to":n (now city) of ) l t. Ycrnon, Knox county, 
01uo. 
VEGETINE. 
SilE RESTS "WELL. 
South Poland, )Ic., Oc t . 11, l S;-"G. 
l[J: . JI. R. STEVENS: 
Dear Sir.- I have been ~ck bro year.; \\'ilh 
th(,! liver complaint, an<l dltriug thit time have 
taken a great mitny different med icines, bnt 
non e of them <lid me any good . I wu.:; rest-
less night s., an<l had no appetit e. Since taking 
lhe Vegetlllc I rest well and relbh my food.-
Can 1·ecommend the Vcgetinc for what .it h:is 
done for me. Yours rc~per.tfolty, 
Mns. ALDE.Rl' ;i\ICKER. 
,vitnc~s of the above, 
)Ir. George M. Vuughau, MeJfonl, )Ja ss. 
VEGETINE. 
Bos;ton Horne, 14 Tyler Street, 
Bosto~,·April, 1S76. ) Ir. ll. R. StOV'C'D~.: ...,. 
Deur Sk-W c feel -that the ohiklren in our 
home have Qeen greatly benefited by the Ve£?e-
tine you have so kindly gi\:en J.l8 from time ·to 
Ume, es.pc.cially t,,hosc troubled with t he Scrof. 
ula. \Vith respect, 
MRS. N. 1.VORMELL, lfatr,.rn . 
-VEGETINE. 
R,£V. o. T. WALHER, s,,,·s: 
ProYi<lence, n. I , fo4 Transit Strc~t, 
Mr. li . R. Stevens 
I feel bound to express with my signature 
the high · value I place upon you t· Y egeti ne,-
:i\ly family have use9, it for the la.st two years. 
In nen·ous debility it is invaluab le1 ::i.nd I re-
comme!1d it to n1l who may need an invig:ora· 
ting tonic . 
0. T. ~\'ALXES, 
FQrmerly J>astur of Howdui:n-square Church: 
Boidou. 
v-.-EG ETINE. 
NO'i'IIING EQlIA.i. TO IT; 
South Salem, Mu!J~., ~o\ ·. 11. lSiG. 
1\I r. II. n. Stevens : 
Dear Sir.-I ha\'e L>ee11 troubleil with Scrof. 
uh\, Canker, Ond Liver Complafot for three 
yoai·s. Not hin g c\.-er <lidmeo(1y goo<l un til I 
commenced using the Vt:?getine. l am now 
geltiugalone first-rr.te, and sti ll using the Veg· 
etine. I consider there is nothing equal to it 
!'or ~uch compla.in ts . Can heartily rccom-
ment it to everybody. Yours truly, )!Rs. LIZZLE lL PACKARD, 
No. Hi La.grange Street, South Salem, hfos-s. 
VEGETINE. 
RJ,CO!Ul.UE!\'D IT UE,1.RTil,Y. 
South Boston. 
Mr. SteH11s: 
Dear Sir.-I h:Jve taken several bottles of 
your Vcgetine, nml am couvincccl it is a Yalu· 
a.blc remedy fol· Dvspepsia, Kidney Complaint, 
and Gene ral Debilitv of the system. I can 
henrtiJy r ccommeucfitto ull sufiefcrs from the 
above comp laints . 
Yours rcspectfullr, 
~IRS. lll!:-SROE P.\RKE?l. 
VEGETI.NE 
Prepared by 
n. R . STE't'ENS, Roston, lllass. 
e®"' In Wiscoll}in the ;Kationals ba,· e 
endorsed !be entire Democratic State t ick-
et. 
-- - -~ ·--<>--- ---
~ For the first time i,1 t"'euty years 
the Democrats elect n. member of Congress 
in 1\Iain c. 
-~ --~· ----· - - --
$" To prepare for resumpti on, John 
Sherman has added $~6,000,000 to the 
bonded debt, and $!,000,000 annual int er-
est to the burdens of the peopl e. 
~ Ben Ilill in Georgia: "I begin to 
think that the Democratic party c<tn never 
be ki lled . Secession did not kili it ; the 
war has not killed it; it has not killed it-
self, ao<l it will not die." 
~ Business men in variou~ sections 
arc announci ng their willingness to tak e 
the Trade Dollar at par. Congress will 
undoubtedy knock the bott om out of 
Shcrm~n 1s swindle early in December . 
Ii$" The friends of the 'fexas Pa cific 
Railwad are beginning to nnite for anoth-
er attempt to ha,c a bill for finishing the 
road passed at the next session of Congress. 
They are working in the southern and 
southwe:itc~n districts. 
~ Speaker Randall, who i; a close 
obsmTcr, is of the opinion that tbe Demo-
crats of P cnnsyh•ania will elect their Goy-
ernor, and that the L~gislnture will be 
Democratic and Greenback, thus en3u ring 
the defeat of Don Cameron. 
~ The current monthly expense, of 
the Central Lu nat ic Asylutn, at Columbus, 
und er Repub lican management, was $21,-
468.GS. Now, und er Democrati c manag e-
ment $11,664.63, or nearly one-half less. 
Let ta~·paycrs make a notsi of thi 0, 
~Five Republi can Tr easu rers of Fay-
ette county were defaulters. Th ese five 
succeeded each otl\er. No fuss was made 
about any of them until this mont h, when 
the retiring 'Treasurer was found to be 
10,000 short, and then tbe whole story 
leaked cut . 
-- - -~---··--- --
~ Hon. Igu atious Donnelly h.i run-
ning for Coagres;; on the Democratic tick-
et in the third Minnesota Distri ct. He is 
makin g a hot c:m\·as& on the plat form laid 
down by Senator Thurman of Ohio-
greenbacks in place of national 1,nnk notes 
and n greenbac k currency .· 
Ji@'" No Democrat shou ld trade Yotes 
with a Republican, as he is always certain 
to be decei vcd. Th e best way is to yote 
the straight Democratic ti cket, from top to 
bottom, if h e woul d have an ca.~y con-
science and the sutisfactiou that always 
fo llow s lhe act of doing right. 
.\.ppra.ised at $1,9.JO. 
Terms of Sale-Cash, 
11@"' Democrats, rem ember that every 
Vcgcline is Soltl by .\11 Druggists. Oct. 41 ·i878. man on your ticket is n sonnd Democrat, JOIIX F. (L~ Y, 
tiheriff.Knox County 1 Ohio. 
W. C. Cooper, .Hty. for Pllf. 
~ep2i'w 5$7 ,50 . 
SHERIFF'i:i SALE. 
J1. Philli ps' Adm'r::::.,} 
· vs . Knox Commrm .Pleas. 
W. C. Sapp, et al. 
B y vlrlue ofnn onlcr of ~ale issued out of the Court of Common })leas of Knox 
coun lr, Ohio, antl to me dire cted, I will offer 
for salt: at the door <,f the Court llonse in 
Knox county, on • 
Salunlay, Oct. 26111, 1878, 
between the hours of 1 r. ::.1. antl 2 P. 11.r.1 of 
:snid day, the following tlescribctl lantls and 
tenements, to-wit: Being Lot.Xo. forty -six,sit· 
uatc at the corn~r of Yine aucl Gav etrcets, in 
the CiLy of llt. Yernou, Knox c,niuty, Ohio. 
.Appraised al $1,200. 
'f orms of S:ilc.-t'ush. 
.JOIIX l'. GJ, Y, 
Rhedff Knox County, Ohio. 
}IcClellancl ,t Culbertson, Att'p for Pl'ft'. 
sep2i-w5 -$7. 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
M. S. L. & B . . \., } 
v1:1. .Knox Common rleas. 
ll enry Alspaugh, ct al, 
B y virtue ofan order of sale is~ucct out of the Court of Common Plcn.!: of Knox conn · 
ty Ohio, nntl to me directed, I will o~cr for 
eaie at the rlol)r of the Court llon-.c 1 in Knox 
county, on 
11£011day, Oct. 2Btli, 1878, 
beb, ,01.:n the hours of 1 P. ~I. nnd 3 P. :M,, of 
!Said day, the following described lands nncl 
t ene ments, to-wit: Being Lot No. thirteen, in 
.Jf1.mcs Rogrrs' addition to th e <.:ity of )lount 
Vernou , Kno .'t C'Otmty, Ohio . 1 • • 
.A.pprai~ed nt $1,400. ,. · 
Terms of Sale: Cash . 
.TOH. " F. GAY, 
Sheriff K11ox County, Ohio. 
Lcnuou & Davi;, .Ut'ys. for Pl'tf. 
sep'.?7-w5$i .50 
SHERIFF'S S.\LE. 
P. C. noarcl, } 
, \"S, K11ox (\1u1mon P l eas. 
],. } . Stunlentut, etal. 
B y virtue of an order of f-alc i~sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox coun-
ty, Ohio, uu<l to me directed, I will offer for 
aalcatthc door of the Com·t llom;c in Kuox 
county 1 ou 
.",[onday, Sept . 30, 1878, 
Uctwc~n the honf:; of l 1•. M., nnd 3 o'clock,' 
J'. ::.r., of said dn.y, the followiug described 
lauds and tenements, to.y,·it : SHnn.tc in the 
vjllagc of Centerburg, County of Knox, aud 
8tate of Ohio, and koowu as L,>t No. thirty.four 
nncl fiftv·fonr feet off th e Xorth·ea$t si<lc of lot 
thirty .five he the same more or less. 
Appraised at $500. 
T E.RllS 01;, S.\LE.- Cas h. 
JOlIX }' . GAY, 
Sh eriff Kno;x: Count\·, 0. 
McClelland & Culbert.sou, AU'ys. for 0 Pl'fl . 
~ug::J0.w5$i .30 
Farm and House and Lot for Sale. 
TIIE u udersigl!ed, as agents for the owners 
,vill offor for sale at public auc.-tiou, at th~ 
door of the Court lluus c, .in .Jft . Yernon, 0., 
o,. &tunlay, Octobe,· l!l, 1878, 
a good farm containing 11:3 ncre~, situate1l iu 
the Nortli·cast quarter of lloward township , 
Knox county, Ohio, covering part 'i of lot~ 
numbered niu e and tcu in sairl quarter - Aaron 
Patterson resides on thc ~am e- a iiJ is' thOsanw 
farru Th ow:.t..., :McElt-oy d ied sciztd of aud now 
lrnlougs lo his hefr s. 
Also, Lot No. 7 ia th e .Kt.: tc rn Atlllit ion to 
in . Vernon, 0. 8ait1 Lot hus ag ood(.1\vclling, 
stable, well, cistem, etc ., on il aml j ~ situated 
on the South side of Eas t Chc~tnut 8tre et, ncnr 
the junction of the.Coshocton roatl with said 
~trect an<l immc<liatc lv )fast of Mr:.-:. Dr. llc· 
Elroy'l::i residence. t,:tiLl 1wo1wrty wus lat ely 
occupied by Mr!-1. 'l'homa., ~[cElr uy n :1<.l now 
by llrs. llan;ar et Errett, 
'l'Elar s OF SA 1.t:-, J per cc11t. in lrnnil; 19 
per cent. .April 1, l Sill, un,l l fl p'Jr cent. even· 
si.-c month~ therc,;ftcr until all fa pa.it.1, wit.I1 
interest from .\pril 1, 18i0. Po~sc:-.•don given 
at said time. A 11y p e :-8011 de3'1irin,; to pur -
chase said proper ty ~liould <.'xamine Enid prop-
erty befoI·e the <lav of sale. 
McCLELLAND & lLHERTSON, 
scp2iw3 
Residence Prop erty on Gam-
bier Street for Sale. 
B E.\UT IFULLO C.tTIO S . Il ouse of eight l'ooms, cellar, c~t cru antl well. !>rice 
$2 000 on easy terms. Inquire of 
;\lg;\Otf .\, R. McINTIRB. 
--- ----- ---- -- --- well qualified, of good habits and excellent R E M O V A L characte r. Th ere is not one solitary rea· son why Democrats should scratch their 
ticket this year. Vote it straight and we 
will elect cYery man i:m our ticke t. 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON 'AND WOODWORK 
tTo th e room formerly occupied by A. 
Weaver and recently by C. A.. Hop e, 
would inform their num erou s patrons 
that in ad di t ion to their large stock of 
IRON nm! lVOODlVOilli, 
Th ey Jiay c addcu a foU 'lin e of 
Buggy Trimminga, ~ioth Top Leather, 
And in fact eve rythin g you want to 
complete a Bu;;gy or Carriage. 
We keen BU[[¥ Beus, Gearin[s and
all kinds of Bn[[J WhBels. 
W e h ave a lso put in a genera l lin e of 
Hardware, !Sails, Coil Chains, Ro1ie 
Wire or' rill sizes, · antl crcrythhig 
in tile Hardware 'Linc. 
WE ARE ,AGEXTS FOR ·r1rn 
DIAMOMD · IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
P or "Nos. 30, GO and 80 . 
A!.'O for SHUNK'S Steel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE INDIANA 
2-1-l;ORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
M.A.LTA, SHUNK anu. STEVENS' 
DOU.SLE SHOVEL. W e shall b e 
happy to see all our old Tricn ds, antl as 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
warc. ·No trou blc to show Good s. 
ADA.lUS & ROGEUS . 
llt. Yeruon, )fay{;, ).S78. 
ED. ~ - PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Ashland Mutual Fi1e Insullance Co., 
Westchester (Cash) Fire Insur. Co., 
Knickerbocker Casualty Insur. Co., 
Inman· Line, Royal Mail Steamers 
and Foreign Exchange. 
Reliable Insurance at rates to snit the times. 
Tirkets direct to PARIS and return. Drnfts 
dr_awn on London, 1•:.lfis, Dublin au<l other 
cities. For rt\.l<'~, information, rte., :ipply at 
Knox County National llunk, Mt. Vernon. 
npril H) 
DlVOltCE i'OiOTiCE . 
GEO.ROE McN.\llAR~\.., whose rc~idcnce i'i unk11ow11, is uotifiell that Au~ic ~[c . 
Nanrnra <li<l, on ihe 0th <lay of Sept.emLcr, A. 
D., 1B78, file her petition in the otiice of the 
Clerk of th e Court of Common Pleas, within 
and fur th e county of Knox, nnd Stale of Ohio, 
clrnri;in g th e .said Oc0t·g1:: )foN~uuara. with com· 
mittiu g- adulteTy with Yariou s ptntie s in the 
town of Garrett, county of DeKabh and State 
of lndinna., and n.sking that ),,hf' mn.y be divor· 
ced from the said George ::McNamara., and that 
the en.re, custOlly and control of th A minor cl1il· 
dren miiy be decreed to her, which pe tition 
will eh\,nd for hearing at the next term of said 
Court:. Dated this 10t~1 flaf of Septcmhn, .A. 
D., 1818. ANGIE 1IcNAM.\R.\, 
scp13w6$i' By H. T. Porter, her Att'y. 
TO ADVERTISERS. 
Scad for onr Select List or Loenl Newspa· 
pers . Si:::nt free on c.pplication. Address GEO 
P. ROWELL & CO., 10 SprnccS .. ,Ncw York. 
11@"' Three mc.n from Sangamon cou nty, 
Ill., have been elected to the United States 
Senate-after they left the county . One 
was General Shields, of Minn esota; anoth-
er, H on. Ah·an Saunders , now serving 
from c'i'ebraska, and the the third is Ur. 
Slater, the umv Senato r from Oregon, 
ll@'" The Nat ional Banks of Ohio repre-
sent a capital of '28,471,000, and one per 
cent. of this amount would be $284,719.-
This is what the Republican State Com-
mittee is trying to enlist in aid of their par-
ty in Ohio. Will the peop1e submit? Let 
them speak with th eir ballots in October. 
-- -- ~·- - -- --
~ Th e deprccia tion of the trade dollar 
to DO cents is another of Sherman's swin-
dles of lhe people, and ought to be repudi· 
ated at tlic coming elections. Vote the 
Democratic ticket and th ereby place the 
condemnatio n for this swin dle, where it 
belongs, on should ers of the R epnblican 
party . -
• ~ The jury in the Ca,anova-Kreu sch 
libel suit in Wh eeling, returned n wrdict 
for th e plaintiff' for 1,000, The parties to 
this suit are both priests of the Roman 
Catholic Church. The plaintiff' founded 
his suit upon a libelous letter writt en by 
the defendant, whereby he (tbe plaintiff') 
lost his position. 
~ There is no bank III New York 
llow <loif?g..a business on a capital of more 
than $5,000,000. In 1877 tho Bank of 
Commerce had a capital of Sl0,000,000, the 
largest of any in the East, but reduc ed it 
onc·balf. · 1Iany of the New York bnnk s 
have a capita l ofless than $1,000,000, and 
some have only $100,000. 
llEir Aft er a ncgro murderer had been 
taken by a mob from the jail in Athens, 
A.la., the re was a division of sentiment as 
to hangin g him. Speeches were made, 
,:ind it was voted to decide the question by 
ballot, but before that plan could be car· 
ried out the advocates of lynching seized 
the prisoner and hanged him. 
~ Gene ral Longstreet, in connect ion 
with his appoin tme nt as Specinl Revenue 
Agent , is spoke n oil' as "in dest itute cir-
cumstances ." There must be some mis· 
tal;e about this. He has been conciuctin;; 
a large summ er hotel in the mountain s, 
uear Dahlonega, Ga., which, howe,·er, 
may hare been financially unsuccessful. 
~ The annual pilgrimage of l\Ieeca 
will soon l,c made, and dern ut l\Ioham-
mcdan s arc preparing for the journ ey, or 
arc already on the way. One hundred 
thon:;and i::1 the average number yearly 
joining in the pilgrimage, und among them 
arc Hincloos, l\Ialuy::;, P ers ians , Turks, 
Arab~, negroe.:; ancl men from the Barbary 
States. 
i;e-- Missouri recently lost $506,000 by 
the failure ofn weak bank in which, for 
tbe sake of h igh interest, the State Treas-
urer, had deposited it. Hereafter the State 
money is to be kept in a St. Louis bank 
which gives security by n depos it of Uni• 
led States bonds, and pays only 2! per 
cent interest, and the interest is to go to 
the State, instead of into the Treasurer's 
pocket . 
Jft. T erno.n Bm· Say. Gan1bling. Operations Altoona (Pa.) Tribune, 
A Car,I . Definition of Embezzlement, from ,vcb- A terrible calamity befell Dr . Paulha-
We the undersigned meml,crs of the A.'l' NE,VAP.K. slcr's Unabrdged Dictionary: mus and his lovely and accomplished 
Bar and Court of Comn:o n Pleas of Ku0~ · Emb ezzlem,cnt. The act of fraudulently ap· dauo-htcr Eleanor Tuesday eveuino- in 
Connt)•, Ohio, in Yicw Of Lhe charges Newark (Jun _e 27th) Di~Jlatcb to the Cincin· vropriating to one's use what is entrusted to i:y• .1°1 . . b 'p I . b O l 
.... n:1ti Commercial. one's cnreand management; a.!i, the embezzle· 1 1 rnm s urg, a. t seems t at a. coupe 
a,.,ainst Sam'! J. Bre!lt, c::·c!erk of said t f I k f h' 1 • f k , 
" f Auion()' the 1·I1",.<lents hat a'tractcd some men o n. c e.r o ts cmp oyer s money, or o wee s ago two two tram1 >s capturcu ::i Court, for overebarivcs fo, fees while in o - 0 0 ·' 1rnbl'c f ds b the , bl' ffic h• · ti flee, recently made ~gainst him, ta1rn plb s- attentio n 011 the grou.nd to-day was the ar· m charg~~- Y i u ,c O er 'vrng 1~ 111 pnir of enom10us repUles, which the Doc· 
•tre 1·n s"yiu0,., tbatdurin 0.., his admiiliotrat ion rest of " wheel-of.fortune operator, on ,,,..... E b l , a·M l I · tor pronounced to be of that decdly speci= , ~ , I . j . r- .. · m. czz enum" iJlers rom t\rceny _ Jo ·~ , .. ,,::;, 
of that office ,vehaYe no-personal knowlcdg~ comp amt O · \V. S. Hyde, of I\It. Vernon, thls, that the latteL· implies a wron~ful t1.1ki11g kno_wn as "blowing yipcrs." Th e Doctor , 
of any of hi s cha rgo3 to hasc been extor.: Clerk of the OourtofI{nox County. This ' from anot her' s possession, but embezzlement havrng a desire to contribute something 
tion~te or illegal; but on th e contra ry, we .rnrnl innocent claimed to have failed to deu,otes !i wrongful appropriatiou of what is that would commend itself from this dis· 
were well satisfied with his administrn - get back what he put up, and was not alread>' in tl~e wroug-doer'spossession. trict, pu rchased the reptil es, intending to 
tion, never douu ted his official integrity, happy. forward them to the Zoological Gardens in 
and always found him ac=moilatin)(am l Mt Vernon (June 20th) special to Cincin- Lnw -Of Ohio on Embezzle ment . Ph ladelphia . . Biaing their transpo tion 
liberal in the adjustment of costs, whener- nnti Comme,·ei~l. · From the Ohio O;·iminal Code, Section 11, the snakes. were JJ!aced in a large glass jar, 
er called upon , in cases 11·herein he was at A KrCKER, page 13. the top bemg carefully secured by a corer-
libertv to exerc ise his discrelion. Willard · s."l:lyde, mentioned in yester- SEO. rr. Any officer, agent, clerk, ser- ing of wire gauze . ..'fhe jar WRS then 
' HEXRY B. CURTIS, day's Qmcinuati and Columbus papers, is rnnt, or employe of any person (except placed on an elernted bracket inn remote 
D. C. c\ION'l'G0;llEisY, the Knox County oflicial who lost his apprentices, and persons under the age of corner of the Doctnr's oflicc. Last evening 
E . I. 1\h;,rnEXHALL, money :it tbe lfowark races and kicked. eighteen years,) who embezzles or converts the Doctor a11d bis daughtei · were return-
G. W. l\IORGA~•, He is the Republican nominee for rc-elec- to his oivn use, or fraudulently takes, or ing from a visit to the coun try, and the 
W . C. Coo PER, tion.. Sev.ernl of the C9unty Central Com- makes away with, or secretes ,vith the in - Doctor having occasion to make up a pre-
II. H. G°REER, mittc e says that u11less he withdraws from tent to embezzle, or convert to h is own scription tb.ey both entered his office, the 
W:,r. McCLELLAND, the ticket tb ey will resign and publish rea- use, anything of value which shall come Dccto r lighting a lamp. And now comes 
CL,\.RK IRVI::S"E, sons for so doing. · · into bis possessi-0n by ,-irtne of his employ- the terrible denouement. A large owl 
J. C. DEYTN, . Nc,mrk (Jun e 2ith) Spcein.l to the Columbus ment; and an officer, elected or appomted ' swept "in th rough the transom above tbe 
SAMUEL I~RAEL, · Jonrnnl. · to an office of public trust or profit in this door, and flew with the speed of au arrow 
DESAULT B. KIRK, A Kn ox county official, attending the State, and an agent 1 clerk, servant, or em- against the lamp, knocking it. ove;- and 
A. R. l\IcINTm1:. races bere, und ertook the somewhat diffi- ploye ofsuch officer; or ofa board of such scattering the oil and broken glass in etcry 
1VILLIA1I DuN,1.!.r. cult task of breaking a wbeel·of.fortune officers, wbo embezzles , or converts to his direcUon. The bird seemed frantic, flying 
J. B. WAIGHT, - bank. Hi s success at ihe start was good. own use, or eonceals with such intent, any and dashing in every direction, while a 
AllE1, ll.~RT, . · H e'was a winner to the amount of $90 thing of value that shall come into his gene ral crash of bottfes and glasses was 
Jo11N J. LE:<.'No:oi. 11 hen his luck cban,,ed and he Jost som~· possession by virtue of his office or em- heard on every side. l\Ieantime the Doc-
s . J. Brent, E«1., ha~ been a faith fol and two or three hunr!red-~ll he had and all ploymeut, is guilty of embezzlement, ~nd tor had lit another match; but just in time 
efficient officer during his terms of office, 11s lie could borrow, and wound up by having sh~ll be punished 118 for. the larceny of the to receive hi~ daughter, who sprang with 
Clerk of Cotrrt in the County. : tbe bankers arrested. A compromise was tlung embeuJed. a wild cry to his arms. In the darknes s 
JoH;-, .Av.ms. effoctcd, the squealer getting $175 of his The punishment for embezzlement be- he gathered his darling in his arms, and in 
b k d h d · bl a moment realized . th~ situation. Th e Vote for Smnucl J. Brent.. m<rn_er • ac - an a rat Ur au ~n esira .c ing the same M for la rceny, WILLARD s. owl had dislodged tbeJ',tr from tbe bracket, 
repntr.twu to taka home with him. H b d h' If 1· bl · · cl 
The Nationals iii Oilio. 
Cincinnati Enquirer. ] 
Th ere is no reasoa for any Dcmocr.at in 
thi s State who is not.a Communist , and to 
that extent an enemy to human soc_ict);, to 
lea,·e the Democralic party in orJer to vote 
for curr ency r eform, for the greenback, for 
the essential, legitimate th1ngs demanded 
by the "Nationa l party." .It is not true 
that eYery "National" is a . Communist, 
but is it not true that every Cotnitvmist- is 
a "Nat .tonal?" The Nationa l platform in 
Ohio rs more guarded than in other places, 
and in. no essent ial, important re5pect docs 
it di ffer from the Ohio De,mocratic plut-
forn1. I ndeed, i t is the Ohio Democracy 
tha t gaYc to 'the country all the valuable 
thin gs in the ~ ationa l platforms every-
where. 1'he common speech of man rcc-
ognizc3 the leadcrsil.ip of the Ohio Democ· 
rncy in the currency reforms of the coun-
try, for the idea against which tbe Repnb_. 
lican par ty , the I\Ioney Po1rer, is every-
where bnttling, is universally known as 
the "Ohio idea." \Vhcn the Ohio idea is 
almost in tbc flush of victory, what Ohio 
Democrat shoul il fail to vote with tbe par-
ty that garn the idea to the country?- · 
Wh en the id ea has tra,·cled from the 
bank s cf the Ohio to the banks of the Ken- . 
uebec and the L akes to the · Gulf, and when · 
so much of it, thrnugh the instrumentality 
of the Democratic pa·rty, h,,s passtd int o 
the law of the land, should any Ohio Dem-
ocrat desert his parly that is so poy,erful 
for an organization that is so powerless? 
Should any - Democrat in this State-take 
half a vote from the party that bas cum· 
pelled the whole country to recognize the 
formidableness of its creed and its parent-
age and persuaded so much of the coun -
try to adopt it? Th ere may be g')oc\ rea-
sons why men who have acted with the 
Republi can par ty should no,r leave it and 
throw away, even, their votes upon a new 
organization whose only excu2e for being 
elsewhere; but as the Democratic party in 
Ohio is the famed and potent Greenback 
party of _the United States no Greenback 
Democrat should abandon it in the hour 
when th e first notes of the jubilee are heard 
in the distance as the sick Scotch girl beard 
tbc pibro ch at Lucknow. The Democratic 
party has already secured the United Sta tes 
Senate in the next Congress . It is alreacly 
in possession of the Nationa l · Ilousc of 
Representath-cs, as it will be in the next 
Congress. 'l'h e party in t,his Congress has 
shown its disposition and its power to be-
friend the people's great causes. It bas 
and will have abili ty to accomplish some-
thing -on the people's behalf. The Demo-
crati c party in a large majority of the 
States adopts the Ohio idea, and the t1ext 
National Democrat ic platform will be a 
pronounc ed greenback plotform. They 
who sincerely desire not. personal promo-
tion nor notorie ty , and who are not.led 
about by new ancl strange win'ds of cloc· 
trine, but who wish only for the advnnce -
ment of the ideas embod ied alike in th e 
platform s of the X ational party and of the 
Democratic party in this State can not fail 
to act with the party th at bn.s the power to 
carry those ideas to triump h, to move them 
into statue. Th e next Democratic nominee, 
for the Presiden cy will be a man in aYOwcd 
sympathy with th e currency reform de-
manded by the Ohio platform, whethe.r a 
convert or an original believer. The ob-
ject sought by the Nati onals in Ohio can 
can be accompli sher!, and accomplished 
only through the in strume ntality of the 
Democratic party. The relentless enemy 
of these purp oses and of the Labor part y, 
or the Greenba ck party, or the party rep-
resenting thi s st ruggle by whate,er name 
called, is the R epub l/can party. It is the 
party of inact ive capital. It is the part y 
of usury. It is the par!y of National 
Banks. It is the par ty of i.igh tari'Jfa. It 
is the party of monopolies. It is the sub· 
sidy party. It is the party whose mission 
is to give speci al pr i viieges to those that 
need them least . As Mr. Pendleton well 
snid in his Columbus speech, the enemies 
o~ the Democrati c par ty never become an-
C1ent, but th e Republican party durin" its · 
entire career in place has appeared as0 thc 
accredited agent of the )Ioney Power. The 
people's first object should be to defeat il , 
and that is not the best done, certainly not 
in Ohio, by cfa:iding the opposition. 
-
.\. Quicken etl Cons~icucc. 
D~troit Free P1·css.] · 
An elderly gentleman of bcnig·u appca,·· 
ance has of lat e been distributing religious 
tracts in tbe street cars, and yesterclay at 
leas t one case of quickened conscience 
was brought to public notice. A yomw 
man enter ed th e car, paid his ni cke1, an~ 
was hand ed a tra ct' headed , "A ro You a 
Sinner?" He turned pale n.t on ce, read · a 
few lines, and suddenly called oul : 
"Y es, I am! I put a bad nickel in foe 
fore-box, but now I ' ll begin a new lif'c by 
being hon est . Herc 1 <lriYet, change this , 
ha]f .dollar and I'll pay my fare O\'er 
again!" 
'l'he change waa ~i.rcn him and he pnid, 
but nftcr riding a block or so he lclt th e 
car to see a man on tbe walk. The pas· 
sengcr:; thought it a wonderful case, and 
all were deeply in terested, when the drirnr 
sudd enly call out: 
"Hang me, if this 'ere half -dollar isn't 
bogus!" 
Hoit, wa~. 
"67" An "infemal machi11c" load~d with 
nitro·glycerinc was addressed to a lady at 
San Angel, ~.Icxico, and opened recently 
in the pr esence of six · ladies and . gentle· 
men, killing every per~on one. The 
box was sup posed to contain valuables 
which had been blessed by the Pope. No 
possible rcnson can be aosi~nc<l for the n.s· 
sassinat ion, unless, ns surmised, some <lit;. 
carded lover of the lndy to whom it was 
addr es,e d took this cruel method of re.-
venge. 
Newa rk (~une 28th) ·cor1·cspondencc of the YDE ~ ma e ~rose. ta e to impns- nn the vipers were at large. Speedily h e 
ColUlllbus Dispatch. onment rn the pemtentiary not more than groped his way, calling loudly for help, 
. 'IV. S. llyd ~ and Clark Hyde, of M:t. seven or less than one year. which, th e hour being late, was slow to 
V d put in an appearance. They seemed slow, 
emon, ca,ne own to attend the races, Vote for SaJnuel J. Il l'Cllt but scarcely five minutes elapsed until full 
and insuead of betting money on the a dozen ladies and brave men were on the 
bQrses, put up the money on a wheel·of- ~~~~~~~~~- spot.. No living hand can indite the hor-
fortune, in which the owners of the ·wheel Ilayes's Titfo , rors of the next few minutes. Miss El ca· 
have five chances to the player 's one.- h h d b Willard Hyde is the Clerk of the Court H owever varied may be tbe opiuions nor, w o a een insensible since she 
of Knox county, and did not wish to kick, concerning the validity of Hayes's title to' sprang to her fatber'~ ar01s, Waij no1~ being 
. . . . cared for by the ladies, 11·.hen one srnrnlta-
so h_i;; brother and Ingram, of Mt. Vernon, the Prcs,dency, there IS not a questwn m neous shriek almost froze the l,Jood and 
kicked, and had the manipulators of the the minds of either Democrats or Repnb- .paralyzed eacJ.i nerve-vet not all 1. It 
wheel arrested yesterday afternoon and licans upon one important point, viz: the was Thomas Lutz's hand' that s<!ized the 
take n before l\layor Bigelow, and th e nnquestionable right _ofDr. Pierce'sFami- gli_ttering reptile by the neck and choked 
matter was settled by the owne.rs of the ly I\Ied_icmes to the t itle.of the Stand~rd its fearful fangs apart, It had bitten the 
wheel returni ng $175 and paying the costs. Hemed1es of the age. Listen to the vo,ce lady midway between the ankle and the 
Hyde lost S302. of the sovereign people: knee. She was now carried immediately 
From the Newar!{ American Jun e 28th. NEW ORLEANS, June 10th, 1878 . to her home, where every known antidote 
The town, for the past few dnys, has Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y.: . for poison was administered by her franti c 
been OYerrun with sharpers, and the un· DEAR Sm-Your ~leasant Purgative father, but all to no avail. Sbe died at 
sophistica ted fell victims to their nefarious Pellets seem to be partic?larly adapted t_o half-pl\.st six o'clock this morning, After 
games. We understand that a prominent the wants of the people 1~ this warm _ch- taking the poor, unfortunate young lady 
official from the pious city of It. Vernon, mate, where b,llous affections are part,cu- home one of the men, knowing there had 
who had more wealt h than "hard sense," larly preval ent. I regard them as the best been two snakes returned to the oflicc and 
camq tlo1yn to Newark to smash up a wheel- cathartic I have ever tried. soon dispatched' the other . An e,.aminn-
of-fortune. He put down five dollar s and Yours truly, JOHN HENDERSON, tion showed its two large fangs missing .-
tuok up one until he was compelled 1,y Bos·roY, Mass., l\Iay 14th, 1878 . . This led to the conjecture that possibly the 
force ofcircumstances, to retire in di,ia;ust. Dre R. V . PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y .. : . Doctor bad been bitten. A hasty return 
He "·as heard to make the rtl\nark "tbat DEAR Sm - Your Golden 1\1ed1cal Dis- and quick examination resulted in finding 
he would bu.,t tbe infernal machine or covery bas cured my boy ofa Fever Sore the fangs in the thick leathers of the Doc-
walk home." Guess he walk ed. Th e of t1yo years' standing. Please accept our tor's boots, who, being so alarmo,d for his 
wheel was st ill going round, at last ac- grahtn dc. . Yours truly , daughter, had not the slightest knowl edge 
cou nts, and the propr,etor raking in bar- · HENRY WHIT ING. of being struck. The corpse of the young 
re1s of money. lady has swollen to enormous dimen sion s, 
lJS"' All the above extracts arc copied A Mempbis Newspaper Office, while her complexion is in harmony with 
f R bl . ll emphis Appeal.] the spots and general colorin 0~oftbe snakc . rom cp u 1can papers. In this office, as we write, there are but The larger of the snakes measured four 
Vote for Samuel J. Brent. two left of all who a month ago were em- and a half feet, the smaller four feet. Th ey 
nre pronounced by our old people the larg 
ployf-d in tbc editoria l, counting and com- est of the species. It was the short er one 
posing rooms, and our pressman is down of the two that bit tbe young lady. Ohio Prodncts . 
with the fever. Strangers to the office, as 
J\[r. W. 3L Cunningham, StatiStician in to the business, are attending to our affairs 
the Secretary of State's office, kindly furn- while the only editor left oh duty alter · 
ishes the Columbus Joumal the following nat es, through sixteen hours a day, be · 
in regard to the agricultural products in tween hia desk and a case. This is our 
Ohio for the year 1877 , personal measure of the dreadful epidemic 
and surely it is a snd one. It has moved 
Wh eat 1,746,084 acres, 27,306,566 bush- us to tears many a tim e the past ten days, 
els; rye, 74,580 acres, 914,106 bu shels; although we are not used to the m2lting 
buckwheat, 22,243 acres, 225,822 bu shels; mood. Our experience is one we will 
Oat.s, 923,444 acres, 29,325,611 bushels; never forget, and it is a common one. The 
Barley, 56,Hi5 acres, 1,629,817 bushels; . fifth epidemic we· have passed . through, 
corn, 3,135,959 acres, 101,884,305 bushels; thi s surpassed them all in the horrors it 
potatoes, 127,685 acres, 10,504,278 bushels; has nncornr ed. 
tobacco, 29,408 acres, 2-lc,214,950 pound s; 
wool, 15,747,040 pound s; butter, 50,203,162 
pounds; cheese, 27,973,055 pounds. 
Following is the increase in yield i u 
1877 over 187G: Wheat, 11,951,997 bush-
els; oats, 5946,122 bushel s; potatoes, 3,438,· 
181 bushels; butt er, 1,787,592 pounds; 
cheese, 5,614,365 pounds. Corn, decrease 
in yield from 1876, 10,668,337 bushels. 
Domestic animals died from disease in 
1877: Hogs, 806,349, valued at $1,334,655; 
sheep, 53,106, valued at $148,700; cattle, 
16,420, rnlued at .$280,481; horses, 14,047, 
valued at S747,213; sheep killed by dogs, 
27,393, valued at $83,820. 
Th ere were 11,119,401 pounds of grapes 
produced aud 488,420 gallons of wine. 
Apple s produced, G,248,677 bushels; 
peaches, 483,086 bushels. 
Ther e were H2,363 hives of bees and 1,-
53!, 902 pounds of honey. 
In sorghum there were 7,597 pounds of 
sugar produced, and 2,180,255 gallons of 
syrup . 
'l'herc was 1,625,215 pounds of ma}l,le 
sugar produced, and 324,036 gallons of 
syrup. 
In hay there was 2,160,334 tons of timo· 
thy and 286,265 tons of clorer. This was 
the largest yield of timothy within the 
past twenty years, exceeding th e yield in 
1860 and 1862, and an increase of 360,426 
tons orer 1876. 
The ThiHes After Sam. Tilde n. 
Cinc inn ati Enquirer.] 
,ve are sorry to observe that a brace of 
disreputable robbers nt Marquette, l\1icb., 
rmtered th e office of the New York Iron 
Company, of which Mr. Samuel J . Tilden 
is Presid ent, and stole a set of account 
books of great value to tbe firm and to the 
Court that was engaged in trying a case in 
which they were to be produced as evi-
dence. It is only a few months since a 
rnluable new overcoat belonging to him 
was stolen from its nccustomed haniring -
place in the front hall of his residcrn:e in 
Gramercy Park, and some time before that 
the Presidency of the United States was 
obductcd from Mr. Tilden in an equally 
discreditable mann er. iVe can see no 
substantial means of safetv for Mr. Tilden 
unless he sliould abjure tlie world and be-
co me a nun. 
Q6r Ohio, Indiana, and Iown are the 
only States which will hold Congress ional 
elections in October. Tbe Democrats have 
bar ely one-fourth the representat ion from 
these States in the present Hou se-twelve 
in forty-two. I the next House they are 
almost certain to have a majority . They 
arc good for a, least thirteen Representa-
tives from Ohio, nnd in all probability will 
1"we a majority of the del egation from In-
diana. There are no Democratl5 in the 
pre.sent delega t ion from Iowa, so that there 
can he no Democratic loss. 
----··------ll@"' David Whitmer is in possession of 
the original manu script of the ' 1Book of 
~formon," and Elders Pratt and Smith of 
tbe Mormon Church bave ju st been to his 
home, in Richmond, :Mn., to secure the 
book, Tbey urged that it ought to be de-
·c1cpositecl for s11fe keeping in Salt Lak e 
City, and offered to buy 1t; but Whitmer 
wbo has kept it for nearly half a centmy, 
rcfnscd to gi vc it up. 
How to Get Sick . 
Expose yourself day and night ; eat too 
much without exe rcis e; work too hard 
·witho ut rest; doctor all the time; take all 
the vile 1,10strums adrertised, and then you 
will want to know 
How to Get lVell, 
Wbii:h is answered in three words-Take 
Hop Bitters I Sec other column, 
-----·------Southern Gratitude , 
New Orl eans Picayune.] 
There fa no consideration in the connec -
tion more pleasant than the proofs daily 
offered by the munificent donations of 
N ortbern, Eastern and Western cities for 
the relief of tbe sick and destitute in the 
South, that the sense of humanity and 
brotherly Jove is warm er and .deeper in 
this country thnn the mean anin.1osities en-
gendered by party rivalri es and sectional 
prejudi ces_ We begin lo believe that this 
really is a nation, a people one at heart.-
,v e appreciate the generosity which comes 
to us from these quarter s, even when it 
takes the shape of prescriptions which the 
boldest will ne\'er have the temerity to try, 
and of offers of personal service from those 
whose zeal is greater than their knowledge. 
Th ey mean well, and we accept with grat -
ituclc the wil~ for the deed. 
About the Soldiers' 01'jJl1ans,.. Home. 
Cadiz Sentinel. 
Tbe Orphan s' Home at Xenia, Obio, 
will now be a home for the Soldiers' Or-
phans of the State, and will cease to be 
simply an Infirmary for a few counties in 
that neighborhood, who have had more 
than half of the inmates, an•l who have 
applications on file for a number sufficient 
to make the nmnber of their inmates 
three -fourths . We believe our county has 
neve r had a single inmate and the first onP. 
from Nob le county was received last week. 
The total number now at the Home is 
563. 
-------·-----
.66;)'" The United States £tands alone al-
most amon g temp erate or semi-tropica l 
countries for hot nights. During the first 
three weeks of the prese nt mont b, the 
thermometer rarely fell below 68° or 70° 
at midnight. This would be very unusual 
in Australia or theMaurit ine, where , how-
ever hot tbe days m<ty be, t he nigh ts are 
cool. Natives ofBardadoes compla in very 
much niuch of heat here, and . sity they 
have nothing it , because "there is always a 
breeze, and the nights are cool." 
ll@'" Lucy Osburn, a pretty young wo-
man , had her entire scalp tom off by ma· 
chin ery in Milford, Conn . She was brought 
to a New York hospital, and there the 
tedious process of graft ing on he r head a 
new scalp was successfully ende d ll few 
days ago, and she has returned to he r 
home. The new scalp was composed of 
minute bits of skin, 12,000 uei ng used, tak -
en from the arms of the hosp ital surgeons, 
and put on carefu lly one at a time. One 
surgeon supplied more than a thousand of 
them. 
The Chica.go Tr ibune tell :,; it in verse 
thu sly: 
,vh cn Uary wen t to heaven 's gate, 
S1tint Peter met her there 
And asked the .reason ,vhy she came, 
As Ute.re she knelt in prayer. 
Poor Mary spoke a.u<l groaned with paiu , 
As thou g h she lut(l a 'cramp : 
11
.\ 'fooli sh yirgiu,' si r, was I, 
~fooling with a farup. 
DrnnJrnn l!ituff, 
How many child ren and women are 
slowly and sure ly dying, or rather being 
kill ed, by excessive doctoring, or he daily 
use of some drug or drunken stllfl' called 
medicine, that no one knows what it is 
made of, who can easily be cured and sav-
ed bv Hop Bitter s, Buchu, Mandra!rn, 
Dand elio n, etc., which is so pure , simple 
and harml ess tbat t.lie most fra il woman, 
weakest invnlid or smallest child can trust 
in them. Will you be savad by them? -
See other column. oct4w2 
Wbent nnd Com Crop Returns . . 
September returns to the Departrn e11t of 
Agriculture gil'e the arnrage condition of 
the com crop at 92 against 96 in August. 
It is slightly abol'e the condition reported 
in September, 1877; which was 91. Th e 
crbp held its own in the Nor thern portion 
of the Atlantic Slope and on the Pacific 
Coast. It slightly improv ed in tbc States 
north of th e Ohio, but fell off ten per cent. 
in the States west of the .!\lissis ·ippi. Th e 
Southern States n.s a whole fell off about 
3 per cent. Of 921 counties reporting, 
252 were full average, 278 abore and 3~1 
below. 
The September ret urns indicate an ar-
ernge of 87 in the condition of the wheat 
crop, against 92 in September, 1877. Th e 
reduction is most ly due to dis115ters to the 
spring wheat crop in the North-w est. A 
preliminary examination of the returns of 
acreage indicate,, that the breadth sown in 
1878 Wll5 about one-sixth greater than in 
1877. This will more than compensate th e 
loss from the decline in the condition, and 
may probably bring up the yield to the 
popular estimate of 400,000,000 bushel s. 
Rel', G. W. Pepper. 
Wednesday evening J115t Rev . George 
,v. Pepper, our Natiorn,l candidate for 
Congress, and Hon. Robert Shilling, of 
Cleveland, addressed a couple of hundr ed 
people in front of Ricksreker's j ewelry 
store . Rev , Pepper is known to many of 
our citizens of a fine orator and n cbristian 
gentleman, He ·was Chaplain of the 80th 
regiment during the war and is now Pas-
tor of the l\f. E. Church at Mt. Vernon .-
He has ALWAYS BEEN AND STILL IS-
AN ENTHUS I ASTIC REPUBLICAN, 
differing with his party only u pan a few 
immaterial points . So he told th e writer 
of this paragraph and a couple oth er gen-
tlemen a few moments after the conclusion 
of his speech on Wednesday evening. He 
is not in sym~atby with the Greenback 
plank of the N ntional's platform , but · be 
thinks the time bas come when the labor -
ing classes should be recognized in the leg-
islative halls of the Nation-"and so say 
we all of us."-Iro11 Valley Reporter, Sep-
tember 24. 
----------Fruit Culture in the United States. 
Fruit culture is making rapid progress 
in the United States. Acco~ding to re-
cent official sta tements, the land appropri· 
ated to this branc h of industry is 4,500,000 
acres . Upon this there flourish 112,000,-
000 apple trees, 28,000,000 pear tree s, 112,-
270,000 peach trees and 141,260,000 grape-
vines. The total value of the fruit crop 
th roughout tbe United States is set down 
at $138,216,700, an amount equal to half 
the value of the average wheat crop of tbe 
count ry. Towards that large suin apples 
are held to contribute $50,000,000, pears, 
$14,130,000, peaches $46,135,000, grapes 
$2,118,000, strawbe rr ies $5,000,000 and .oth -
er fruit $10,432,000. 
-- -- -
" 1i'ot n P r osper ous Couutry ·" 
"l admi t that we are not, in nil respects, 
a pr osperous count ry."-Ch arles Foster, in 
his Sprin,qfield Speech. 
And why not? For seventeen years th e 
Republican party bas had absolute control 
of the country. That party has shaped 
the financial affairs of this great cot1ntry 
du ring all the ;years since 1&61. And now, 
after thi rteen years of peace, nnd seven, 
teen years of Republican managem ent, 
Charles Foster, who has hims elf been iu 
Congress seven years, and is to-duy ac-
knowledi,ed one of the lend ers of hi s party 
in Ohio, IS forced to admit that we are not 
a prosperous country.- .Marion llli.rro1•, 
Not Fools. 
The Steubenville Gazett e says "the Re-
publican party is on it s last legs and the 
leaders know it. All they hope for in 
Ohio is that a sufficient numb er of Demo-
crat. will vote the National tick et , to al-
low the Hard Times party to slip in. But 
they needn't count much on such foolish-
ness. The Greenback Democrats of Ohio 
are not" gojng to throw away victory when 
it is in their very grasp ." 
[$2,00 PER AJ.~JSUM, IN ADY.AMI. 
NUMBER ~l. 
~It $orb; ofi tJ,mtgraphs. 
·-·-·---·-· 
$xJJ" Philadelphia newspapers dis cuss 
''t he decoy of Quakerism." 
~ Th e Chinese claim to have in rent-
ed the tclc;,honc in "the year 968. 
lle'" A diamond weighing 204 carats has 
been foun<l in Dutoitspan, f':'outh Africa . 
ll@" A daughter of Brigham Yonne: has 
become an actress, under th e name of Cecile 
Grey. 
lJ;m"' A Spanish woman walks in the 
Pnris bottle·l'tuds lmulino- a <lo\·e wilh a 
ribbon. 0 
~ Gustave Dore hopes so011 to make 
a tour ofobserration in the Unit ed States 
und Mexico. 
~ G~orge Lewi.:1 the gr~at L one.Jon so-
licitor, is the happy rc~ipicnt of $250,000 
yearly income. 
i;6}"' A Rochester ,roman we11t from her 
marriage to a prison cell, bccau~c ~he wore 
a stolen bonnet. 
.ij©"' The Sandwich ·Island Cabinet now 
consists of one Ea glishman, one .American 
n.nd two n at i ,·es. 
~ Dr. Bucknill of London pwnoun· 
ces the inebriate asylums of th e L'nited 
States a practical failure . 
.c6r The restorat ion of Pi,a Cathedral 
is now complete, and the famous Leaning 
'l'owrr is being put in order. 
. ~ Th e Adventists _at a c:imp meeting 
rn Ob10 prayed for ram, aud within two 
days there was a hea,·y shower. 
~ Among t!Je convicts at the Auburn 
Prison arc forty -two lawyers, twenty-seven 
clergymen, and thirteen physicians. 
.G6r T1rn monument over the gra, 7 e of 
President J cfferson will be after a desi,.,n 
of which he himself was the author . 0 
IJffif° Queen Victoria is in Scotla nd 
again for the Second time this year. She 
has been to Ireland twice in her life. 
Ii$" Fr om the spire of the Congregn-
tional Church nt l'awlct, Yt., over 125 
pounds of honey were taken recrntly. 
~ Death is the penalty in China for 
the authors of all anonymous accusations 
of crime, although the charge be true. 
rfiir A few months ago n fat fowl cost 
25 cents nnd a fat l amb 75 ,,;ent:-t in Cyprus. 
Pri ces are now about 300 per cent. higher. 
ll®'"' ;\fajor E. A. Burke bas rrturncd to 
~cw Orle:ms, intending to begin activcac-
tive work of the political campaign r,t 
once. 
~ \\Testcr11 t..emperaurc men arc pro-
testing against the practice of selling liq· 
uors in the drawing·roorn c:1.rs on many of 
the railro ads. · 
,G6Y" A man in Mihm has de\'i,cd a sys-
tem of mnsie phonography. Reis already 
able to take down some a:rs n~ sung with-
out n mistake. 
G...'ir In .North Carolina n JJrA:ro woman 
fai11ted at a ca.mp meeting while shouting. 
She remained uuconsciou:; four or fisc <lays 
and then died. 
ll6r Dean Stanl ey, the eminent Eng· 
lish c]ergyman, who officiates in '\Vestmi n-
ster Abbey, arri l'eo in Boston on Honday 
from En gland . 
1JW Sir Gurnet Wolseley took six mil-
lion pounds sterlin g to Cyprus lo pay for 
the constructi on of harbors ,md other go,•-
erm nen t work~. 
a@" Aboul two-thirds of the tunneling 
of the Gothard Railway is now completed 
-11 ,200 metres out of a total estimated 
lengt h of H,900. 
1,$" Eleven thousand women arc tele-
graph operators in Great Britaiu, nnd it is 
said that generally they keep the secrets 
instructed to them. 
fJiiY" Dr. Babcock, in rcnt nr nf the lire 
ext inguisher bearing hi:; name, i-.. a dru nk-
en outcast in Oakland, Cal. He was once 
moderately wealthy. 
li6)'" Mrs. Julia C. R. Dorr of Rutland, 
Vt ., has recch·ed the persona l thanks of 
Kin g Alfonso of Spain for a sonnet on the 
late Queen ~1ercedes. 
a- Edfaon is reported lo ha re al rend,, 
received $400,000 from his rnrio us patent ,; 
and is in receipt of a yearly income of $60,-
000 from them alone. 
ll6r Puck says that at a 'l'ummany ban -
quet the waiters can be distinguished from 
the guests only from the superior fit of 
their swall ow-tail coats. 
~ Switzerland does not impose c, p i-
ta! puni shm ent for murder, and the ordi-
nary penalty for that crime is from fire lo 
six years' impr isonment . 
IJ6'J" A little boy was killed in Pari~, re-
centl y, by the exp losion cnused by strik-
ing a sheet of percussion capd for toy pis· 
tols with a pair of scissors. 
II@'" A man by th B name of Drown, who 
lil·es near ~Iiddl eton, Ky ., was sold ns a 
vagrant in Fran klin a few chyd ago. He 
was pu rchascd for 50 cents . 
/J61" All save sixt een of the widows of 
th e la te Brigham Y nung ha rn married 
ngnin. Hi s favorite wife, Amelia Fo1som 
11·,i.s married last week Thur-day. ' 
ll@'" Two conductors of the London, 
Chatham and Dover Railwav arc to be 
tried for manslaughter in cansing the re· 
cent fatal disaster at Sittingbo urn e. 
TJii1" The Burling-ton Hawkevc has dis-
coYered a man in Wes tern Iowa, Who is a 
condidate for three offices and has im·ent· 
ed :i method of shak ing hands by postal 
car(ll!. 
.6QY" Th e P rin ce of Wales has accepted 
honorary membership in the Boston An-
cient and Hon orable Artillery. His fath-
er was an honorary member of the Fame 
corps. 
.o@'> Wisconsin's bounty of ~5 for e\'ery 
wolf scalp cost the Stale $16,000 b st year, 
as the wolYes are increasing, and it is sus-
pected that wolves are mised for their 
scalps. 
ll@"' The Chinese of San Francisco h,wo 
cont ribut ed 1,200 for the relief of the ye!· 
low fever sufferers. It is now in order to 
ask how much th e blatant Kearney h:ls 
giren. 
Ti&" Oue of our exchanges speak o of an 
"esteemed contemporary" ft."\ "the 1iammer 
and tongs deformity of the local slum de-
pot of the Rag n11d Tag." Courtc,ie., of 
the pr ess. 
~ George Lewis, a Lon,lon lawyer, 
has such an e:x.teusive business that hi::1 
staff of clerks and employes number two 
hundr ed and fifty, and his receipts arc £50,· 
000 a year. 
I\@'" Tbe leading physicians of London 
are now char ging twu guineas for the first 
consultation lhey hold with a patient. For 
th eir secoud and other interdcws the fee 
is o.ne guinea. 
~ In th e ri,·rrs of Can:iil·1 an• vari e-
ties of fish originally from ,,1lt water whic-!1 
cnn swim by zi,g-zag; m:.-n-rm ('nt s Jrnm the 
bottom to the top of a sheet of falling wa-
ter fifty feet high. 
~ An inYentivc marin er ha.s lnnnched 
nt \Vis~et, ~Ie., :1 diamond Ye 1"$CI with 
five masts, n gr eat numb er o f tri:1;1g11lar 
i:.ail ~, and a rudd er of uncom mon IL·nµ.,tb.-
He believes thnt the odd cra f, wiil make 
great speed , 
Latge st Circulation in tlie Cozmty 
L. UAUI'ER, Editor and P1·oprietor . 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
SECRETARY OF ST.A.TE, 
DAVID R. PAIGE, of Summit . 
JUDOE OF SUPRgME COURT, 
ALEXANDER F. HUME , of Butler. 
MEMBER BOARD PUBLIC WORKS, 
RUSH lf. FIELD, of Richland. 
FOR CONGRES , 
GEO RGE W. GEDDES. 
'.)F RICHLAND COUNIY. 
Democratic Countv Ticket. 
CLERK OF THE cour:r, 
f\A11UEL J. BRENT. 
SHERIFF , 
JOHN l<'. GAY. 
PROBATE JUDOE, 
<JUARLES E. CRITCHFIELD . 
PROSECUTING ATTORNJ':Y, 
}?RANK MOORE . 
CO)lMISSIONER, 
SAMUEL BEEMAN. 
SURVEYOR , 
J. N. HEADINGTON. 
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR, 
1.IICHAEL HESS . 
COROSER, 
S. L. BAKER. 
rnn w ri ; ? ·• 
T~~s :~~s i. :~~:~t-.:,b, :::.~:~~?; ~:;;~f I: :Er: :·;:):~~ iJ MmSl~rU!ng Di1cl01um ! F ~ ,S,! S BEAR THIS IN MIND, 
;~:;~:
1
:h~~:: a:e:::: :\ "~~:~~~~:· ,:;r~: ~:r~::n::·;~,r~ i:t~:st:~c~:e~!:'. 1~e~~:;~ WI ll' HD l'_ Hy D [ 1 l'° WILLARD s. Hy DE, _That we are llOW better tba_u ever prepare(! t~ fur-
to the · l'Oters of Knox county . In the ingthatformerlystrougltcpublicc.~town- " ll a a ThoEmbogglor Ga111ble1n and For[P.I''· u1sh the people witl1 the best a11d n1ost 1·el1able 
first place we will say that it is the duty of shjp ' oyer to the Democracy. He has LA.TEST AND GREATEST U lJbb \J ' v I 1l 
everymnntornte,andalthoughwe relig- madeanexcellentln~rmaryfD~·ector,not Clothing in the Market. It is a fact t 1at we a.ways 
b .. th d t d. t onlyguardi ngth einterestso t e co1,nty, El\/lBEZZLEMENT! It 18 a Fact,ThatWill ardS. H ydc, I Id }}" d J ·1~ ]l th iouslybelicvet at,tis C u .ya n rner - butdoingevery tbiuginhis powcrto~en- theH epublicancandidat efor Cle rk, em- 1ave so 'are now se 111g, an a ways WI J. se e 
est of every man to Yote the Democratic der the unfortunate poor, who ha Ye be- d · J 
h 1 , t - bezzle $618·5obelonp;ing. to. th e. firm of be"'t goods fior tile lllODey l0 ll tl11"Q COIDU11u·· ~11"ty "'11( ticket, yet he should vote according to his come a charge upon t e peop 0 , com,o r a- Eve ry clay is developing additional fact c. & G. Cooper & Co., 01 this city, over ~ . . '3 JI a , Cl 
ble and contented . He possesses a ki nd · d t th d. h t d ·11 • f d h • 25 
sense of duty and of right, "irnawed by in- and sympathising heart, and is a man of \~i~~~;~ s.OHy~c. l"ib:ne~:p:~lic:~ a~::d:- two mon ths ago, and .h,~ not yet paid that ,ve enJ· oy the ] argest Clothing tra e wit In 
fluenco and unbribed by gain,:;_ The coun- d , bf 1 them the amount. Thi s is a felony ·pun-
-- good judgment, and is honest an ,ait _u date for Clerk of th e Court of Common · h bl b · · · h · · "J · } 
try has ahvavs prospered nuder Democrat- ,·n all h·,s undertakino""· 'f .he people will laSryafroemyonlme ptonsseovncnn,eynetairsn.t e penitent!- IDI es arounc us. 
' Plea s; and it is a matter of profound as-
ic rule, and the people have been- happy stand by him next Tu £sday. tonishment th at a par ty which mak es loud It Is a J,'act, Tbt1t Willard s . Hyd e, 
and contented; while under Republican . SAMUEL LEWIS BAKER, profession s of "morality antl decency," tlie Republican candidate for Clerk, forged 
· The candidate · for Coroner, is the senior h J l k I b ' b bl . rule rule, alth ough P rovidence has blessed 8 ou c ·eep sue 1 a man e,ore t e pu JC his employers' names to checks, drew the 
member of the firm of Bak er Brothers, as n caudidatc for an hon orabl e and re· h the coun try with abundant crops, yet idle· money t ereon, and when the crime was 
Druggists, of th is city. He enjoys th e ~ponsible position. . . discover ed, he cried ·like a whipped child, 
neas and want, starvation and misery, ha Ye confidence and esteem of e,·ery person who In addition to his other dish onest and 
nnd begged for God's sake that he ,rnuld 
Yisited every portion of this fair land, as has made his acquaintance, on account of criminal acts, the fact bas come to light not be cxposed.l'fT his is also a felony, 
as the result of Radical misrule, and the his plensing manners, correct business that Willard S. Hyde, as Secretary of the punishable by imprisonment in the · peni-
iniquitous financin.l polici of the Radical habits, and upright aud honornble deal- Knox County Agricultural Society, has tenti ary. 
iogs. He . ivill receive a solid Democratic embezzled about $1'100 of the funds be· f-party . There will neve r be any permanent f It Is a Fa<:t, Th at Wil lard'-' · Hy<le, 
vote, as well as a respectable rote rom longing to the 8ociety. the Republican candidate for Clerk, gam -
relief to the people unti l this Hard Times \ f · <ls· tlie Republican narty u d ·b B L f h 1 persona nen in I• · n er t ·c y- aws o t e Agrieultura bles whenever opportunity is presented, 
Party is driven from power and honesty Such, fellow-citiz ens, is the ticket offer- Society , the Treasurer is the Bole custodian even in public place s; and what is worse , 
and economy arc introduced into every de- cd for your suffrages on next Tu esday.- of the Societls funds; no other person he gamble s with embezzled and borrowed 
partmen~ of the Government. To bring Not only vote you rself, bot see that all has the right to pay out a dollar; and even mon ey, and never pays it back. 
abot1t•a result so desirable, every friend of your friend~ and neighbors come out to the the Treasurer cannot pay a bill of any kind It ls a Fact, Tha (two Government 
polls, and vote also. unless it is first approved by the Board, Bonds of $100 each, belonging to Mt. V er-
reform and of good goycrnmen t, .should d d , th · d 
OUT EVERY VOTER I an an or er ,or e amount 1~ presentc non Lodg e No. 20 r. o. o. F. , mysteriously Yote the Democratic ticket at the election GET ~ _ ':;~ • to him signe d by the Presi.Tent and Secre- disappeared, after being placed in the 
on next Tuesday, for the reason that every We would press upon the Democracy of tary; and yet we find that during the past hands of Willard s. Hyd e, th e p resen t Re-
man on the ticket is uot only .honest and Knox connty the importance of seeing to year ,V illa rd S. Hyde, ·as Secretary ha.s re• publican can didat e for Clerk, for deposit 
capable, but is pledged to works of reform. it tbnt every D emocratic vote in the coun- cei-ved, retained in hfa possession, and has iu the old Knox County Bank, in which 
ty is polled upon next Tuesday. The com- refused to pay over to th e Treasurer about institut ion be was th en a cler k. Of the State ticket, we need say but a ~1•00 h t · · h. h · d , 11 
mittee -men as well as all the actiYe Dem- " '-' t a came rnto ts an 3 , as ,o ows: It 18 n Fact, That Will ard S. Hyc!e, 
·few words: David R. Paige, of Summit F 'I b h. • 300 
W-e are determined to continue to 
lead the Clothin~ traAe, and to main-
tain also the high reputation which 
we liave atquired. 
We Again Declare that We Cannot and Will Not be 
UNDERSOLD by Anybody. 
·ocrats in each township, should be at the 'rom n em ers ips, ......... .... ....... .... ...... ~ the Republican candidato for Clerk, has H G W G ddB~ and G·en Mor[an county, our candidate: for :secr'ltnry of " Entr ies,........ ............................... 600 _ on. , , rB ~ , State; Ale:-rnnder F. [Hnme, of Butler ·polls early , and after voting themselves, " State Fund ...... ...... ... .... ... : .... .... .. 132 acted unfaithfully and dishone stly in ev-
shou1d take pains that every man who is ;; Entries on trotting horses,............ 125 er.v position in which he has been employ-
We ask no favors, but propose to sell our goods 
strict.Iy up on their merits ~ We favor a fixed 
price mark ed in _plain figur es upon each articl e, 
which is the lowest and only pric e for which the 
article can be bought. Pers ons who arc not 
thor ough jud ges of goods, nor well post ed as to 
the current va lue, are by tht s system enab led to 
purchase as cheap as the most .competent 
judg es and best informed, and receive in every 
instance th e full value of their money. 
WILL SPE.~K AT 
Bladensbu1'g, Saturda,y, October 5th, 
AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
CEN. MORCAN 
WILL SPEAK .A.T TllE 
OOUB..T ::13:<>USE, 
Monday Evening, October 7th, 
Will the Nationals be Sold? 
FRIDAY, 9} o'clock, A. M. 
We ba,·cjust learned, as the result of 
the negotiations between the Republicans 
and the Xationc.ls, last uigbt, that the nam e 
oflsaac P. Larimore will be kept on the 
National Ticket, but that the arrangement 
iS for all the Nationals to vote for John 
Body for Sheriff. This may be conside red 
a good sale, but th, goods cannot be delivered I 
~ The Republican of this week, we 
are inform ed, is crammed full of false· 
hoods in regard to Messrs. Brent and Gay. 
That paper bas been kept back purposely 
so that these '.falsehoods could not be re-
futed before the election . We warn voters 
of all parties to place no reliance upon any 
thing that lyin g paper may publi sh in ref-
erence to our candidates for Olerk and 
Sheriff. 
.Gs--The telegram in this day 's Repub 
liaan, pmporting to be signe d by i\Iessrs. 
Guff & Carpenter, is probably a forgery. 
Mr. Fred D. Stllrges, Cashier of the F irst 
National Bank, kn ows all about Hyde 's 
dishoneoty, when a clerk for that firm. 
1Jfii'j"-Voters, rem ember, that it was the 
Republican party of Ohio that robbed the 
Soldiers' Relief Fund of $800,000, money 
that belonged to the widow,; and orphans 
of Ohio soldiers. 
---- -------e- Ercry single candidate on the Re-
publican ticket in Summit county is a cit-
izen of Akron. The Republicans up there 
seem to think that. country people are not 
good enough to be nominated for office. 
f6Y" Be sure to bnye your township or-
ga~ ized tboroughly.~This is the time to 
prepare for the struggle , and the Democrat 
who neglects his duty now will do it here-
after. Let tlie discipline be without fail. 
nW- The regular Democracy of i\fassa-
chusetts, who refused to submit to Ben . 
Butler's rowdy gang, met iu Convention 
at Boston, Sept. 25th, and nominated Hon. 
Jo siah Abbott for GoYcrnor by acclama-
tion. 
fJ6Y" The defalcation of two county 
treasuries-one in Guernsey and one in 
Fayett e-wit hin a few weeks, bas had the 
ctrec1 of stopping all Radical gnsli concern -
ing the unapproachable honest of th e Re -
publican officials. 
---- ------
TJfif- From our knowedge of the men 
who control the two National Banks in 
Mt. V croon, we do not believe that they 
will consent to be bled for the benefit of 
the politicians who arc running the Radi -
cal party in Ohio. 
---- - ----
1;/Qj'" The money-power in the Lancas -
ter district is waging a bitter warfare 
against Gen. Thomas Ewiug, tbc Demo -
cratic candidate for Congress; but we pre-
dict that he will come off victorious.-
"Thrice is he armed who hath his quarrel 
ju sL." 
-~ We arc surp rised that the Cincin-
nati Enquire,·, w hioh makes some claims to 
orginality, shou ld pick up the thread -bare 
wit of the Republican papers, and write 
"Jongee" before the name cf the Chai r-
man of the D emocratic State Cmtrn.l Com-
mittee. 
.8S"' K eep it before the People, tliat the 
Republican lenders in Congress ha ve paid 
out one hundred millions of dollar; on 
Southern war claims, and yet th ey haye 
tl1e brazen audacity to assert that the Dem-
ocrat s seek to do wlrnt th eir own pa rt y has 
been doing! :..._ ______ 
:@- John Sherman's sole object in de-
preciating the Trade Dollar, which con-
tains 7¼ more graim of silver than the 
standard dollar, is to oppress and barrass 
the poor mun, and benefit wealthy Shy-
locks. Vote tlie Sherman party out of 
power on next Tuesday. 
connty, our candidat e for Suprel,lle Judge; Stauds and privile"eo 300 w known to be a Democrat, is brought to the " 'L f ·d O ,.... .... ... ..... .. 100 ed e and Rush H. Field, of Rtcbland county, case o groun , ......... ... .... ... ..... .. · 
our can.didato for Member Board of Pub- pl;ice of voting before 3 o'clock in the af- 1 , -- It ts a Fact, That Will ard S. Hyd e, · 
:Oo Not Misre:preseri t Goods to Make Sale! 
ternoon. Thi s duty is sometinles left un - Tota ...... .......... ........ ................ ..... $lo57 the Republi can candidate fvr Clerk, bas 
lie Works, are all sound and reliable Dem- These figures, which ha ve been furnish-
ocrats, men of integrity :and ability, and att~ntled to un t il · th e Yery last moment ., ed by i\'Ir. Samuel Bishop, th e Tr.easurer, betrayed, deceiYed and lied to every friend, 
l 'fi d fill h · · t when it is too lat e to send after the ab- who bas shown a willingness to help him every way qua 1 e to t e pos1t1ons o may vary a fem dollars one ,vay or the 
sentees. Many good Democrats stay away ' • " ' • out of hi s finan cia l emba rrassments. 
which they have been respectively nomin - other; but th ey are ·substantially correct. It 18 a Fact, That Will ard S. H i·de, 
ated, with credit to themselves and with from th e poll s, under th e belief that th eir About noon on .nionday, Mr. Bishop, 
hono r to the State of Ohio. They should, indh·idual votes will be of littl e or no ac- Trensurer, called upon Hyde, and request- the Repnblican canr!idate for Clerk, by 
count. Th e ab;ence of three or four. men his disbouest and disgracefu l acts, bas lost therefore, receive a cordia l nnd earnest ed him to pay oYer the money · in his 
in a township or ward is equa l to abom th e confidence and respect of nearly every 
Re1nember that we will sell goods at lower prices 
than . any yet quoted by anybody; no exception 
1nade, and that this is .riot idle talk, but we mea11 
,vhat ,ve sayo REMEMBER THE PLACE! 
support from every Democrat in Knox h d ed . th t d b hands, belonging to th e Society, when he ma.n in Knox counti·. ·· 
county. one uu r rn e coun Y, an may e. received the cool answer from Hyde that n IS! 
HOY. GEORGE w. GEDDES, fata l to some of t he candidates. Let no b d It 18 a Fact, Tha t the bon dsmen of 
" he had no money iu is han s-that he 
excuse whatever keep a single voter a,vay Willard S. Hyde , the Republican candi-Our candidate for Cong ress. needs no·eulo- had paid it all out t o horsemen from a dis-
on the day of the election. It is a duty date for Clerk, keep 'Squire Parke, one of .., 
• • ' n ONE- PRICE • 
gy in these columns. Born, rai,ed and tanee, policemen, etc. An investigation .. 
you owe to yoursel f, to your party and to made by Mr .. Bi·sbop sho,vs \.!,at H) ·de pa,·d their aumb er, in the Clerk's office, to sec • • • edu.cated in Knox county, he is known to · l you r country to cast your vote for lhe that the money coming in is applied to -
nearly all our old citizens:as a gentleman . precisely $50 to .the owner of ''Deception," friends of Reform, to the end that tbemen wards paying Hyd e's embezzlements in-
of great pu ri ty of cha racter, who worked leaving a balance due of $100, which he 
who have brought distress, ruin and bank - stead o( being spent in gamb ling. • 
--
l CLOTHING HOUSE! 
his way from po,·erty nnd obscurity to be promised to send by dra~ on last Saturday, 
ruptcy upon th e country may be driven It ts a Fact, That Willard S. Hyde, 
one of the most prominent and resr.er.ted which, lik e all bis other lying promises, he 
men in 1.'he State. H e is an able lawvcr, from power . d. d t k Th f · " D f ,, the Republican candidate for Clerk-, know-
, There are many men ill every rnting I no eep. e owner O ecep wn ing that h e has forfeited nnd lost !\le con-
a sound Dcmocrnt, a high-toned g~ntle- came here on l\Ionday and received from 
man , a Christian and i>n honest man; and precinct who have heretofore acted with ~1r. Bishop the add it ional $lOO to which fidenca and esteem of the respectabl e por-
h l t k h . 1 . C h the R epublican party, who do not approve he'' '"" e,,t,·tled. tion of the Republi can party, is now using w en ie a ~e.-1 1s p ace rn ongrcs.q, as e u.,;, 
of its contraction policy, and will proba- , t th ou t a·d b H a' to po Cooper & Co.'s embezzled money in pay-sorely will, be will rank among the ablest 1,s o e am n p 1 y y e, • 
bly feel disinclined to vote with that party ing drunk en , worthless characters to elec-
and most i11flnential men in that body, and !icemen, etc., wholly witho11t autho rity, it 
any longer. Sec these men in person-: tioneer fot· him. 
will reflect credit aHke upon .his district docs not exceed, from the best informa-
reason with them kindly, and many of It ls a Fact, That every vote cast for 
and the g reat State of Ohio. t ion llfr . Bishop can obtai n, over $50-
s 'MUEL J. BRE'-"", them will no doubt be persuaded to vote Willard S. Hy de, tho Republican candi -a. cu making a total of $100 paid by Hyde, leav-
with the Democracy this year , in order to date for Clerk, is a yote t-0 indorsc an em-Our candid ate for Clerk of the Court of ing a balance in his bands of oYer $1400 I 
br\ng relief to themselves and to their An d not,,·i·t'ustan d,·ug be bas hod tb·is bezzler, n forger and gambler. Common Plnas is well known to the peo- u 
pie of Kn ox county, as a gentleman of the conn try. Place in th eir ha nd s a Demo- amouut of money wrongfully in his pos- It is a Fact, Tha t Willa rd S. H yde, 
cratic tu,ket, and they may be induced to the Republican candida te for Clerk, will bl.ghest character -h onest and 1·ncorr11pt1· session, Hi,de had the brazen-faced audac-
' ' ' - vote for· at least n portio:1 of the men found • be the worst beaten man that cYer ran for ble ,- who enjoys tlie confidence and es- ity to ask l\!r . Bishop to adrance him $160 
on it. ·office in Kn ox coun ty, if every man wlrn is teem of the entire community. He bns more of the Society's money, under th e 
F ri ends, do your duty, your whole du ty, lying J>retcncc that he wished to pa,· it to ofupspeossct
0
d 
1
to·otek~c0pri1n11~ma. criminal i n office re-filled the office of Clerk for two-terms, and and we ba,e no fears as to the result. · ,, 
during all th at time he was _prompt, horsemen!" 
faithful, and accommodating in the dis- THAT $·1618 50 EMBEZZLli1MENT Iu addition to U,is clear case of embez-
cbarge of all his duti es. The members of , • .l!illl , zlement, it is believed that the Society lost 
the bar, without regard to p;,.rty, have tes- --- at least $500 duri ng th e lat e Fair by Hyde . 
ur,ed to his honesty and iut egri ty, and have Hyde's FaLisehoods Clinched ! giving cert itkates of entry to pe~on" who. 
put th e seal of th eir condemnation upon ___ bad nothing on exhibit .ion, and passing 
the false, outrageous and wholly unjustifi- The following correspondcae J n ood; u~t out checks by the handful to his political 
able charges that have been made against a word of explanation: friend s and others, whose · support he ex -
him by the gamb ler, forger and embezzler, lllT. VERNON, Oc-r., 1st. 1878. .pectcd to receive by such ki11d11e8" ! 
Willar d S. Hyd e, in order to divert atten- ll!essrs, C. & G. COOPER & Co. Hy<lc is now speud ing this money, 
tion from his own criminal and disgrace - Gent/em.en :- I am informed that \Vil- which belongs to our Agricultural Society 
ful acts-acts that are punishable by im- lard S. Hyde, dt1ring our !ale County Fa ir, for elect iouecring purposes. At least, w~ 
prisonmeot in the penitentiary. Every told several person;; who spoke to him re- have been credibly inform ed, that ·persons 
citizen ofK 1rox county, who wishes to see lative tn the embe~zlementoftbat $618.50, haYc seen him with roll s of money in his 
an honest man instead of a felon in the belonging to your firm, that he has not po;sess ion during the past week . 
Clerk's office, should vote for Samuel J. now and never had a cent of money in his ,v c submit these additional facts in re-
Brent. possession belonging to you but which be gard to Hyde's unfaithfulness and dishon-
JOHN F. GAY, had paid or was ready to pay whenever esty to the voter, of Knox county, to pass 
Is a candidate for re-election for the office called upon; and further, he declared, ns I judgment upon ·them at the polls on next 
of Sheriff, and we feel confident tliat he am informed, that the statements in the Tuesday. It would be a burning sham e, 
will be indorsed by the lar gest majority BAN:<ER relative to that tran aaction, were an e,·e,·lasti ng disgrace, a public cc.famity , 
ever received by a Democratic candidate "base falsehoods, published for J>Olitical to elect s"uch a man ·to office. 
in Knox county. That be bas made an effect." 1 desire you to state, over your 
excellent officer is a fact admitted by every firm signature, whether these declarations 
member of tlie bar, as well as by the gen - of llir . H yde are trn c or false. Yours , with 
era\ public. Of a genial and obliging dis- respect, L. H.1.RPER. 
position, he is conceded to be one of the 
most popular Sheriffs we have had in the 
couuty . He will receive a solid Demo-
cratic vote, and hundr eds of Republicans 
who believe in the doctrine of rewardin g an 
honest aud faithful officer, by giving him 
a second term, will also yote for "iitt le 
Johnny Gay.'' 
CHARLES E. CRITCHFIELD, 
Tlie Democratic nominee for Probate 
Judge, is well and favorably known all over 
Knox county, having form erly filled the 
office with the utmost satisfaction to the 
people. During all bis career, whether in 
public or privat e life, no unkind word has 
ever been ut tered agains t him-no wrong -
ful net lrns e,·er been charged to bis ac-
count. He is thoroughly familiar with 
the duties qf the office, nnd Administrators, 
Executors and Guardians , will find in him 
a gentleman who will be patient aud ac-
commodating, and will impart to them all 
needful information, thus making their 
labors light and easily understood. He 
will be elected by a rou~ing majority. 
l'RANK MOOUE, 
Our uomiuee for Pr osecuting Attorney, is. 
an active and zealous Democrat, a young 
man of line aliilities, good habits and pop-
ular ma nners. He read law with Colonel 
W. C. Cooper, pa.ssed a highly crcclitable 
examination, n.nd since his admission to 
the bar, hns been retained by the Colonel 
iu bis office to assist him in preparing 
cases and doing much of the office work 
incident to a large and lucrative prac tice. 
Frank }Ioore wns raised and educated here 
in Mt. Vernou, anU know:3 all "the boys, " 
who will take grea t pleasure in helping 
the ir young friend forward in the battle 
of life . 
llIT. VERNON, OCT. 2d, 1878. 
llIR. L. HARPER : 
Dear Sir- In answer ·to yours of the 1st 
inst., w~ beg leave to say that the publica-
tion in the BAN.NER relat iv~ to Willard S. 
Hyde recei ving $Gl 8.50, collected for us in 
Shelby County , and refusing to · pay the 
same ove r to us, aft er repeated demands, 
is tru e and correct in all essential particu-
lars; and we may add that UP' to the pres-
ent time no part of this money has been 
paia to us by i\lr . Hyd e. Yours, respect-
fully, C. & G. CooPER & Co. 
JJ:iiY" Willard Hyde, finding that the re-
spectab le portion of the Republican party 
will not rnte for him, because they kn ow 
him to be a gambler, a forger and an em 
bezzler of other people's money, bas hired 
the notorious Joe Elliott and some other 
fellows of hi s stripe to do hi s dirty work. 
Money that Hyd e should ap ply towards 
paying his honest debts , or making good 
the amount he embezzled from l\Iessrs. C. 
& G. Cooper & Co., be has placed in the 
hands of Jo 0 Elliott to be spent in "treat -
ing the boys.'' For every drunken bum-
mer whose vote is thus purchased, Hyde 
will lose the yotes of ten respectable men 
in his own party. Mark our prediction. 
,6>i:ir "Har per admits that Gay bas made 
the overcha rges," says Wilkinson. What 
Harper did say was that the charge 
against Gay was "a tissue of .infernal lies 
from begi nniu g to end , and Will! known to 
be such by Wilkin son when he published 
it.'' And yet this common liar and libel-
ler says thnt was an ''admission.'' Has 
,vil kinson any conscience? It would 
seem uot . 
---------
POSTCRIPT. 
After the above was written and in type, 
l\Ir. Hyde called Thursday mornin g at the 
BANNER office, full of wra th and whisky, 
ancl threatened that if any thing was said 
about his embezzleme nt of the Agricultu-
ral Society'; money, h e would smash 
things. He claimed th at he has paid 01it 
all the money that came in to bis hand s 
and more, and that the Society is now in 
his debt!! H e showed receipt s for money 
purporting to be signed by hor semen, 
amounti ng. to $220, which includes the 
$50 above allude d to. But he failed to 
make any satisfactory explanation in re-
ga•d to th e adtlitfonal 81200 which 'be re-
cti ved. Hi s mere assertion that he paid 
it all out a nd mor e, is all "poppycock." 
H yde kn ows that he is lying when he 
makes such a sta tem ent; and his bluster 
and cheek will not help him out of the 
difficulty. Hyde also said that he bad paid 
l\Iessrs. C. & G. Cooper & Co., the amount 
of money be had embezzled · belonging to 
them, which he also knows to be a lie, and 
the card of that firm publi shed elsewher e 
pro~cs it to be a lie. 
----··----A Little 'frick of Cnlbortson. 
Case of the Ue, :. Geo. W: Pe11pcr. 
Th e case of th e Rev. Geo. W. Pepper, 
preacher and politi cian, was up before the 
Northern Ohi o Conference of the ~I. E. 
Church, "'bi ch met at Wellington, Lornin 
county, durin g the past week. A dispatc h 
from Welli ngton, Sept. 25th, to the Cin-
cin na ti Gazette, say!:!: 
"Af ter a little unim portan t l>usiness, the 
tenth question was resumed and ~H. Ver· 
non District was called. A decided ripple 
of interest wns created when th e name of 
G. W. Pepper was called, and his Pre.sid-
ing Elder stated his connection with the 
Nationals n.s a candidate for Congress.-
Pending the appointment cf n comll\ittee 
in his case, the gentlem·an made an cx1ila-
tion, sttt.ting his relu ctance in accept ing 
th e npmination and his .read iness to with-
draw . After much discussiou, Brother 
P epper, in ref ly to a question from th e 
Bishop, repliec that even if he were elected 
lie should remain at his post as a pasto r in 
preference lo going to Congrc:,,. Upon this 
and the under stan ding tha t he telegraph 
to · the Cei,tral Committee, declining to re -
main on th e ticket, his chara cter passed. 
The gene ral feeling app ears to be, npt that 
bis acceptance of the nomination was a 
moral wrong , but that it would emba rass 
the appointing power in assigni ng him 
work ." 
Subsequent to tho above Bro. Pepper 
telegrnpl1ed to tlie Committee declin ing 
bis candidacy on th e National ticket for 
Congress; but notwi thsta ndin g this fact, 
some of the Nationals here in lilt . Vernon 
are saying that Bro. Pepper is still a can-
didate, having received permission from 
hi s Conference to that effect, or in other 
words-to serve God aml ll!ammon at the 
same tim e. We can scarcely believe this 
repor t, but it is about t ime that the Rev. 
Pepp er would throw off the guise of hy-
pocrisy and double dealin g, for in the 
course h e is now pu rsuing he is deceiving 
bis friends an<l disgracing him self . . 
We wish the Nationals to mark wel l the 
words of the Re v. P e~per, pri11t.ed nboYe 
in italic:,. If ~Ir. P eppe r speaks the truth 
when he says tha t "€Ven if he were elected 
be should ,:en;aiu at bis post as a pastor in 
preferen ce to going to Congress," then be 
is acting n treacherous nod dishonorable 
part iu permittin g hi s name to r~main on 
the ti cket as a candidate for Congress, and 
going orcr th e district making political 
speeches and solici ting the rntes of the 
people. The ReY. Pepper is the worst 
case of polit ica l fraud of whi ch we liavc 
nay know ledge. 
Look Out for Spurious Tickets. 
illot:NT VERNON, Orno, SE1'1'. 27, 1878. 
Ki:::1:·::
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:::~::r:E;:~:- ex- New Fall Goods 
terminator, b :i.s been in Mansfield duri!lg • 
the past week, tryiug his hand at tbe job 
of wipiug out a debt of Scl0,000 hanging • 
oyer the CongregatiQ.nal Church of that 
place. Ou the first day he raised $10,000; 
and still the work goes on. 
Aa old citizen named Wm. Chappell, 
while intoxicated aud going to his home a 
short distance south of Urbana, Thur sday 
night la.st., about 11 o'clock , was run over 
by a freight train on the Atlantic & Great 
West ern Railroad , and killed. He leave, 
a wife and large family of children, most-
ly full grown . 
The residence of Z. T. Duer, about one 
mile west of j\Jill ersburg, Will! broken iuto 
Frid ay, while its occupan~ were nttending 
the fair , and a lot of rnluablc articles sto-
len. .Also, the boarding-house of J . P . 
Larimer , of lllillersburg, was burglarized 
Friday night, and some valuables taken . 
l\Ii ss Mary A. Dunn, an elderly mai-
den lady !iying in the North -E astern part 
of Holmes county, was given a heavy dose 
of arse ni c, mixed with win e, as m~dicine, 
last week, by a man named \Varr en Ewing , 
who claimed, before committing the act, 
that l\liss Dunn had left hiru all be.r prop-
erty, valued at $100,000. The lady is not 
expected to live, and Ewing i~ und er ar-
rest. 
The Standing Committee of the Ohio M. 
E. Conference, in session at Columbus last 
week, afte r consider ing the case of the 
Re1'. F. A. Spence r, one of their nu mber, 
and an ex-missiona ry to Ind ia, who was 
charged with immoral conduct while at a 
farmer's house in Athens coun ty, somo 
time ago, decided to expe l Spencer from 
the Cbnrcb, and depTh·c him of his miuis-
te~inl office. 
While Willi e lllcFnrlaud, aged about 12 
years, while crossing the tra ck at th e Cos-
hocton Fair·ground on Friday last, be was 
run oYer by a horse and sulky , and bis 
lower jaw broken, and roceh•ed othe r inju-
ries which may prorn fatak J ohn Beam-
er, at the same place and day, while in tox-
icate<l, fell at a horse's heels, nnd wns 
kicked in the head, fracturing his skull. 
H e will probab1y die. _ 
Tho R epublicans nnd tho Nationals • • 
The negotiations between th e Republi· 
caus and the Nationals to "eithe r buy or 
------oio- --
A.. GBEAT DISPLAY OF 
Dry Goods, Hosiery and Millinery! 
--.A.T 
NEW Y~HK CITY ST~HE I 
The Largest Assortment EYer Brought 10 Mt. Ycrno11. We Offer in 
DUY GOODS -ln the latest ~iyJes, Hhtek C:u,simcrc.-;., : ?:..:c. n1Hl '1~l'- i n·ry fine Good 
i5c. and 05c. Alpac~, 23c., 40c. nnd 45e. All wool Flanne1,-red, w11itc <llHl lJluc, at 18 
20c., 25c. and 30c. ~ice all wool Dress J>atiern s from 20(', up; t-plen<lil.l Uoods nt 25c. A ui 
assortment in Ginghams, Canton Flauocls, )lusHns aml Culico s. 
UXDElt lVEAlt -Ladies 35c. au<l 45c; fine lruoJ:-: nt 1:0t• . . : Childn .. ·11':-:, a splend id 1i1 
we offer~~ize Hi at l Sc., size ~Ont 20c., size 2t at :?:Jc. and upward. Ucuts' ~hirls an d Drawe 
:tt 2-5c. and 35c.; best Goo<ls at oOc. 
LADIES CLOAKS -Elegnnt line, ruuninc frorn ~3-.30, (,j.00 u111..l $i-00 . 
lleaver::i at ~8.00 and $:'l.00. 
All WO 
l'EI.'l' SKIUTS - Lorgu sizes nt :.Ge., 1.jc. aoJ ;:;c.; a ~J•lcndi<l line al $1.UO. 
JIOSIEU\. ~ -. \ ll wool ChilJren'~ Jl o!:c ut lOc., l~e . n11d JJc .. \ JI wuol LaJic:-;' J lo~e o.t 15 
20 C', anU 23c, 
IlOllE IC~ l'l'TED GENTS" SOCliS -At 2:ic.; cheaper Guuds, all wool at 15 
and :?Oc. 
lUILLINERY - ,Vc defy competition. ll:1,·i11g e1u;ageJ. n ,·cry finl! 'l'riunner wh o can 
satisfy anybody in rcg11.rd to sty le . ,v e offer untrimmed Hat s in struw, nt -!5e., 50c. anU 55c. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR KID GLOVES. 
;J'2iJ'"' , vc arc bound to sell Goods low er than any other store in )lt. \"erno111 and 
nble fo.r those who want to purchase to Yisit ns first, nnd yo u will saYc rnout'y, 
it is profit· 
Oct. 4, 1878. 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
lIAVE TllE 
Cleanest, Lightest, Swaatest, 
Ventilated, Wa1•mest Room, 
Best 
SIIERIFF'S SA. LE. 
Hcbcccu. Dettra, / 
vs. J Kuux~l'ommon Pleas. 
.John P. Dettra. 
B y yirtue of un execution is~ucJ out of t Court of Common Plt:'as of Kuox coun 
Ohio1 nn<l to me directed, l will offer for sole 
the liv ery stnblc of John Dcttru, on the Nor 
we:st comer of Public Fqunre, in )lt. Vern 
Kt !ox county, 
Monday, Sept. 30, 1878, 
sell " the ir candidates for Congress, have Well Stocked with Newest 
nt 1 o'clock, p . m .. of :snid rl;.t)', the fol1owi 
described proferly, to.wit : · 
l Sample \\ ngo11, 
2 Sleighs. thus far proved unsuccessful. ,vc ha, re 
good reason to belicrc tbc.t while General 
Jones does not llOw :1.n<l never did des ire 
to be a cand id11te, and will no walk out of 
his way to ask any pcr:;011 to ,·ote for him, 
yet he will not be a party to t,ho proposed 
sale and transfer of the R epublicans to tlic 
Nationals, for the simple reason that be 
does not beliern in ahything that is di&· 
honest or dishonorable. 
and Cheap 
DRY GOODS, 
RUGS, lllArrs, 
Oil Cloths, 
WALL PAPER, )Ir . 0. D . Welker, one of the Ie,1ding Republicans in the. Eastcm part of the 
co_unty, in a communication in the last Re· 
publican, says lhat "Ge neral Jon es is ubout Huer S!iow11 in Central Oltio. 
to withdraw from the contest .," leaving 
J1tdge Geddes ai,c\ the ReY. Peppe r on the 1• I.E,\SJ,~ CA . I, I, AND SEE. 
track; and as bct11"een these two Mr. Wel-
ker thi uks the Republican s should suppo rt 
Bro. P eppe r, becau;:;e his "LOY .AT.TY neve r 
was quest ioned ." 01.J, yesi raise the stand· 
ard of the "bloody-s hirt," make Pepp r r 
your candh.late, establish a sta ndi ng army, 
and Hhuot down c;•cry man who doc;:; 11ot 
vote as the milita ry power direct.:;. 
Tlle editor of the .flepublica.n, however, 
Near the South-west Corner 
of Public Square. 
.J. SPERR1' &, CO. 
:B0LTINO CLOTH, 
OF TUE 
1 Gray Hor se, !) yea rs old. 
1 , vlute Horse, 1~ yenrs old, 
1 Brown Mare, 8 years old, 
1 Bny Mur e 6 vears u]d , 
1 set of double ·harness. 
5 set of single hnrness. 
Terms of Salc - L'ush. 
JOlJ X F. l:A Y-' 
· Sheriff Knox Cou11h0 , vhio 
.J, ll . ,v eight, Attorn('y for lllaintiffs. 
Scpt20w2~4.50 
h1 llw District Court of the Uni/eel &al 
f or the Xorthcrn Dixlricf, qf Ohio. 
lu th e mnHer of Wm. C, Sa1,1•, lJnnkrn11t • 
IS U .'I.SJUU : P 'l'(.' \". 
A , v~UiRAXT in Uankruph:y ha-5 been js. 
~ued by ~ni<l Court , agninst the estate of 
sa itl , villinnl C. Sapp, of Mt. \"eruon, jn the 
County of Knox, of the State of Ohio, in ·o.id 
District, ndjmlgcd a Uonkrupt upon his own pe -
tition; an<l the paymcut of all\· debts, nnd the 
ct livery of an,,· proper!~ · 1,clongin~ to snid 
Bankrupt, to lum or to lu~ Ul'it', nncl the trans-
fer of any property by him , nrc forbiU<l~n by 
law . ~\ mectiu go fth e Cretlitors ofsni<l Bank· 
rupt, to pro\· c their <lcbls nrnl choose one or 
111ore nssi~111..·c~ of hi.., o.~falt\ will be h c1<l llL a 
Court of Baukruptcy to be holden at :Mt. Ver-
non,, in ~aid Di st rict, 011 th e 10th day of Octo· 
her, 18i~, at rn o'clock, A. )r., n.t the ofliec of 
.r. C. Dl'dn , .Es<t-, one of th e 11.ciistc rs iu 
/l6Y"' Hon. L.A . Brunn er, Clerk of the SAMUEL IlEE.."llAN, 
Ohio llou se of ·Representatives, who has The present worthy and efficient County 
trnvelccl cons icleral>ly over the State re- Commissioner, is II candidate for re-elec-
cently, estimates t:1e Democratic majority tion, having been nominated by acclama -
in Ohio at fifty thousand . We are not so tion . He has made a safe and reliable of-
ae--Th e Cinc inuati Time, says that the 
firm of R. 11. Bishop & Co., is once more 
on its feet. They have ar ranged their af-
fairs with the creditors so as to enable 
them to open business; and the Times is 
glad to sec this, and hope s it will not be 
long before thi; old establisbecl firm will 
a~ain sta nd, as it has heretofore, at the 
h~ad of th e business in the West. 
We always took W. C. Culberlson, the 
R epub lican candidate for Pro secuting At-
torney to be an hon ora ble, high-minded 
man, and we were therefore g reatly sur -
prised to fine! him engaged ill" a contempt-
ible trick to get D Jmocratic ·rote s. · He · is 
now send ing out printed ci rcuhirs to hi~ 
Republican frieoda, reqncstiug each per-
son to whom the circ ular i~ sent to get "a~ 
least one Democrat or Nationa l" to vote 
for him; and he a.tlds: ''I han~ sent cn(mgh 
of the~e circular.s, mak ing t he abore re· 
quest, if carrie d out, that will ensure my 
election." All we have to say to Demo-
crats is, that when a Repu bl ican comes to 
you Mking you to v,,te for ~Ir. Culbertson, 
it is doue in pursuance of the request in 
the circular allucled to. Don't do it! . You 
have a good ca.ndidate of your own-
Frank ll!oore. VOTE Fon FRANK )foORE ! 
Not n single copy of the Democratic 
ticket went out of.the BANNER office up to 
,Vedn esdny night la.st, and yet, we are 
told, that p,ckage, of wha.t purp orted to 
th e Kn ox County Democratic Ticket were 
sent L-O differe nt tow1nhip31 printed at the 
&p ublican office. THESE TICKETS 
ARE SPURIOUS, and arc in ten ded to 
cheat Democratic voters, as the nam ca of 
Republi can candidates will be found either 
written or printed upon t!iern, instead of 
th e regular Demo cratic candidate,. L0ok 
out for them I 
says that " there is no truth iu_the repo rt i,i Best Importation ! 
circulation tliat Gi.;!ll. JoHcs inte11d::s to re-
oigu,i' aud auot her co rrespondent. of hi~ 
Bankn1ptcy of !',:UJ<l (;ourt. . 
N . ll. PRENTICE, 
U. S. Marshal, :Messeng er 
H enry J,. Curlis, _\ Uorney for Pctition ... cr. 
sep27w:! 
well posted as Mr. Brunner, but we are 
willin g to compromise on thirty thousand. ficer, always guarding th e interests of the 
people of the county with jealous care .-
~ Whether the mountain shall go to The best evidence that he has done his 
:.Iuhom ct or Mahomft go to the mountain; whole duty is the fact that not a word of 
whether th e tai l ::;hall wag tl.!_c clog or the com plaint or a murmur of dissatisfaction 
dog wag the tail; wheth er the Nationals bas been bcurd iu opposition to any of his 
shall swallow the .11cpub-licans or tlie Re- official acts, which is something unusual , 
publicans swallow the. Nation~ls,-;-thcse when so many interests are to be serrcd.-
arc grave questwns whrnb arc ag,tatmg the He will he re-elected by a Jarg~ majority. 
mind s ofthc Radical leaders of Mt. Ver- J. N. HEADINGTON 
non at the pres ent time. 
. fs a candidate for re-election for Surveyor 
"!Jf:ff" A cori"espondent ("S11·ift'' ) of the -an office that he hae filled during th e 
Cleveland Ileralrl, who was sent up the past two years with great satisfact ion to 
Summit diotrict to ''Yicw the laudscape the people. He belongs to one of the best 
o'er," virtually admits that Miller, the Democratic families in Knox count.y, and 
Democratic and Greenback candidate for is a yottng man of good moral character, 
Congress will bent Prof. Monroe. The steady hnbits ancl affable manne rs. He 
writer sayA: "thC're is danger of the tri 
umph of i\Iiller and his firJRncial fallacies, descrve3 to be re-elected by a good round 
u11lcs.~ the best of work is put forth.' ' majority. 
------ -The Mt. V ernon UA:<XF.&derntesagood 
deal of attention to one Rev. George W. 
Pepper. Who in thunder is Rel'. George 
W . Pcppcr ?- H olmes Co. Farmer. 
You'll find out 1,-/,cn the Rev. George 
gets to Congress and establishes that grand 
stand ing army for which he is now spout -
ing so earnestly . 
----------l\Iore can now be bought for the wages 
earned than at any t ime since the war b~-
gun. Fignrc it up for yourself a11d see 1f 
it is not so.-Akron Beacon. 
'fhnt may n.ll be; but, my de,,r fellow, 
when a man can get no work, and can earn 
no wages, what can he buy? Pl ease answer 
that. 
~ The ~lun sfield Hera/cl (Rep .) tries 
to be sma rt in spe aking about the "war 
reeord" of Rush l~icld, the Democratic can-
didate for Board of Pu biic ,vork s. Th e 
mass of mank ind, just now, doH't care a 
conti nental abo ut. 1Ur . Field's "wa r record" 
or any uther person's "wa r record ." \Ve 
all k11ow Mr. Field to bo a clever, geni al 
gentleman, a souud Democrat, honest and 
incorruptible, and e-.cry way qualified to 
fill the position of member of th e Board of 
the Public Work s. 
f,6Y- Th e wheat crop of ~linuesota this 
year is estimate d at 25,000,000 bushel; 
acreage, 2,225,061; nxeragc yield per acre, 
11 bushe!s. Below a line due west from 
St. Paul, the yield is probably 10 bushels 
per acre. This regiun fu rnish es three-
fourths of the crop. Above this lin e the 
yield is estimated nt 15 busl!els per ncrc, 
pap er, who signs him self "An Old Rcpub- SOLD 
lican, " µrotcsts again st the trnnsfor of the 
Repub!icau s to the Natiouals; un<l he ex-
presses t~e belie f thal Peppe r will not ro- Oct. .J.3111 
TO TlE 
O:S:EA.P. 
.J. SPERRY &, C(). 
Public Sale. ll@"' Five hundr ed aud n inety-nine ceirc over 4,.'.iOO votes out of the 33,SG9 io 
,1or1non ,·n ,u· ·• t- 1rr · •ed 0•1 the 95lh the di~trict; a :·1d con.:::.equcntly he thiuks 
i. 1 i gi ... n _., c. n ~ · - wlL L be soltl at Public · Sale, at the rcsi· 
ul t., at New York , in the \Vyom in!?, An there i:; no excnsc for any Hepublicnn "go- dence of the '1nbsrriUcr, in Monroe 'l'p., 
even GOO sail ed from Liverpool , under iug back on his grand ohl party, and in· Knox county, H mile North of Gambier, 
charge of Mr. Ncl'in s, but one of'the nnm- snlting his oltl neighbor Gen. Jou es by On Monday, October 7th, 1878, 
her, llan s Anderson, <licd 1 and wa s lmrietl \"oli.ng for Pepp e r." Co111meuci11g at 10 o'olu..:k, A. )I., the follow-
" 
ing propertr, to-wit; 
t 'l' I ose ,,·110 "'rr· v·ed ,,·ere 'o,· the Gentlemen, i·o,1 ha ve on!)' a few ai·• a sea. 1 ' u ' ' " FOUR HEAD OF HORSE~, 
most part , Dau es, with a l arge infu~ion of left for negotia tiations. F ix up your busi- j llilch Cows, 10 head of Sheep, ll ogs, 1 two-
No rwegians aud Swedes. Ther e were a few nesss soon, or else the rank :md file of both horse ,va.::ron2 1 Tor Buggy, 1 St!t Double Hnr-
Enoo-li:-:h, and four famili es of \Velsh.- your·parties will become so disgusted a.~ ncss, 1 set Srngle IarqeHs{ Ila y iu Stp.ck, 200 
s)locks of Conl, Potatoes in tl\O aus4el, li~nrm• 
Th ere was not an lri Bhman or Irisliwo- your trickery and dishonesty as to vote for ing Utensils, Jlonsehol\i nnd Kitchen Furni-
man. Nat" ·es of frela nd hardly e1·er em- Judge Geddes . ture, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
__ ______ ___ Term s made known on i110 clay of sale. 
bra ce th e illo rmon faiLh. J OIIN Q HALL 
. S~pp's Sho? Store, Woodbridg c's Blo~k, Coi,. ,J.uir.s ITE,\Dr1'GTOK, Auriioueer. · 
afiir An laborin g man; who, at this com- i\larn Street, 1s the place to·get a ba rgam. Oct. 4,wl 
ing elec tion bends bis neck to the Rcpub- Do not fail to call before you buy. )Iy -------.-------~--
' · · · Sl f h fl · $ 6 6 a week rn your own town Term lican yoke sho 11ld ncl'er agarn comp lam ofj ires arc o t c irst quality and the latest aml ~ ouifitfroe, II. IL~LJ,ETT 
bu rdens nnd dL•trcss. st>·lc, Oct4wl. I & CO., Portland, Marne. 
' 
DR~SS 1'IA.KING 
Miss Ella Davidson & Mrs, Torry, 
H A.YlNG r(lturn f1d from Columl>us,nndta· ken the roon1 i11 \Voodward lllock, im-
mediately o,·cr )[r. Taft' :,; Book-Ftorc, nre pr e· 
pared to carry 011 ( 'LO.U{ .,.\ ND DRESS 
..\!AKI.NG in ulJ it s ,·arious hrand1es. Cui ting 
and fitting tlonc 011 i;hort noicc. Childrcns 
clothes a spccfalty. scp20m3 
Dissolution or l'H1·h1e1·s hi1•-
T lll~ PARTXERSillP heretofore existing between A. " roning and R. ,vest, ,rndcr 
ll~e firm nnrn c of '\ 'o ulng & W'o.c::t, hns l>ceu 
dussohie<l. ..\11 {-lflrsons indebted to the lnte 
firm will settle with A. , vonin_a-, who will con-
tinue the ~tcrch~nt Tailoring du sinci-s at the 
old stand. . A. WONING, 
R. \VES'l'. 
Mt. Vorno11, Sept, 2;, 1's;s,w3• 
$ 7 _\ D.\ Y to .\.J,Cents onnYnssi ng for the 
.Fireside \ 'i!'i itor. Torms nnd 
Outfit Free .. \ddr ess P. 0 . V!CERY, Angus• 
n. )Joinc. 
THE BANNER. 
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LOCAL BUEVITIES. 
- S. B. Sturges, of 111nnsfielcl, has gone 
to live in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
-The working clays of the campaign 
arc growing few in number. 
- Let us go to the polls October 8ih, 
and vote foe e,·ery man on tile Democratic 
ticket. 
- Cosuocton county uns now thre e 
working grang e~ of th e order of Patrons of 
Husbandry. 
. -The autumnal artist is now busily en-
gaged painting the forest loaves with rich 
nnd rare colors. 
- Ev ery candidate on the Democratic 
county ticket is entilled to the "solid" 
vote of th e party. • 
- Every business man in Mt, V ernon, 
.,o far as we arc advised, will rocei,·e trade 
dollar, at par, and are glad to get them. 
- The pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
will be occupied on next Sunday by Rel'. 
D. B. Hervey, former pastor of the church. 
- The election comes on next Tuesday, 
October 8th. Democrats don't forget the 
day, get out every Democrnt to the polls . 
- The man who can hum a hymn while 
jointing a storn·pipc is good enough to 
walk right into fall membership of any 
church, without probatic,n. 
-The Newark Driving Park Associa-
tic,n will hold their annual fair from Octo-
ber 16th to 17th, inclusive. The best fly-
er3 in the country have been entered. 
- Sneak thief " worked" severa l houses 
in the East end, among the number being 
that of Policeman George, during the Fair 
last week, but secured but little plunder. 
- The full races of the Zanesville Driv· 
lng Park will commence October 8th. The 
purses o0'ered arc quite liberal and the 
meeting promises to be highly successful. 
- Let every D emocrat go to work now, 
nm! lnbor barcl until the polls close ou the 
8th of October, and the Republican party 
will be swamped worse thnn it was in 
Maine. 
- llionduy next beiug the anniversary 
of the Feast of the Atonement, the day 
will be observed by the Jewish residents of 
this city, who will close their places of bu-
eineo.~. 
- Th e RcY. Wm. ill. l:'erguson, of Fred-
ericktown, delh'ered his popular Lecture 
on "Mordecai," nt Clinton, Ill., on Thurs· 
day night of last week, before a large au-
dience. 
-1\Ir. W. J. l\Ic:Feely Las been appoint-
ed special agent of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company of New York, and will zeal· 
ously look after th e int erests of the com-
pany. 
- The Xatic,nal speakers failed to put in 
an appearance at Gambier last Tuesday 
evening, consequently there is but few con-
Tcrts to that political branch i11 College 
township. 
-The dedication of the new Court 
House, at Newark , will take place on Sat-
urday, October 19th, upon which occasion 
says the Am~rican, a pleasant time is an-
ticipated. 
- The Bowersax murder ease, iu the 
Richland Common Pi cas, which was set 
for trial at the present term, hns been con-
tinued until the next term, by agreement 
of counsel. 
- A young fellow on High street thinks 
these e,·cnings cnti~cly too cool for his 
girl to stand at the front gntc, nnd hence 
he puts his coat sleeve around her neck to 
keep her warm. 
-On Thursday morning, Dr. brae! 
Green disposed of Lis Drug Store to ~Iessrs. 
John Tudor and Samuel Barr, who took 
immediate possession. The considerat ion 
hns not been made publi c. 
- A Temp eran ce i\J.iss Convention will 
be held at the Court llouse, on Saturday 
aftern oon, at 2 o·clock, which will be ad-
dressed by lion .• \. C. Dixon , of Chicag o. 
Th e ladi es are especially invited. 
- You say you can't nfford to tak e your 
local paper, and yet it saves y,,u fil'O times 
its cost every year, by warning y~t of the 
. swindlers that arc abroad jn the land, with 
the plausibk stories and the shoddy goods. 
- On last Saturday night, a fire :occur-
red on the · Harris farm, near Sparta, des-
troying a barn and contents, and a pile 
of straw, a lot of grain, nnd a threshing 
machine. Supposed to be tl.Jc work of in-
cendiaries. 
- Our townsmun, l\Ir. James Hutchin-
son. left; a peach at th is office on l\Ionday, 
which measures ten inches iu circumfer-
ence, which grew ou a tree in his yard ou 
Gambie r street. He picked a bushel of 
like-size peach es from tile same tree. 
- On Friday afternoon last, Officer 
,venv er spotted a suspicious character on 
the Fair Ground s, and taking a position 
in n box-stall soon detected the f!'!low in 
the act of picking a lady's pocket, when he 
quickly gathered him in am! placed him in 
the HotRl Gay. 
- Up to 8 o'clock thi s (Frid ay) morn-
ing the negotiations to withdraw -the name 
of Isaac P. Larimore, and sell and transfer 
the National vote to Capt. John Body, the 
Republican candidate for Sheriff, have not 
been successful. Even John J. Scribner is 
disgusted nt th e dirty busine ss. 
-i\Iarri ecl, at the residence of the bride's 
father, l\Ir. A. l\IcLain, at Uran ville, Ohio, 
on Sept. 26th, by th e Rel'. Geo. H. Web· 
ster, 111r. C. W. Wright, of Utica, Ohio, to 
l\Iiss Belle l\IcLaiu. The lrnp.py bride will 
accept the B,i-sNE R'S congratulations, and 
muny thank s for kind rcmcmUr nnccs on 
the occasion. 
- Tbe Centrnl Ohio Fair will be held 
at Orrville on the 9th of October, and con• 
tinue four clays. On Friday , the 11th, at 
3 P. M., Hon. Schuyler Colfax_ will deli_ver 
bis celebrat ed "Linc,,lu Lcclure." On the 
same day a grand parad e by Knights of 
Pythias. Ra ces each day of the F1iir Ex-
cursion rates on the railroads. 
-The floor of the grain warehouse at 
Centreburg, Lelouging to l\Ir. William 
Smith, fell in Sunday morning, in conse• 
qu encc of the too heavy weight of wheat, 
oats and Jlaxseed. The damag e was not 
very larg e, although th e grain got cousid· 
erably mixed, and will require no little 
time and patien ce to separate it. 
- Ed . Cummins fa out in a card iu 
bis organ, the ..Repub/ica11, denying that 
he was paid $35 to work fur Captain John 
Body for Sheriff. That is tLc first time 
that that we ever heard of the 533 story.-
We presume as Ed. estimates his ser\'iccs 
very low he wou Id agree to clo Captain 
Joh n's dirty wc.rk for about one dollar n 
day, "and found." 
- The C. lilt. \'. & C. rnilroad will sell 
tickets to the Orrville Fair, at excursion 
rates commencing Oct. 9th, and on Friclny 
and Saturdoy, the 11th :iud 12th, will run 
n special train from this city. Time for 
leaving and roun d trip fares from stations 
in this county arc: :I.It. Vernon, 7:00 A. ~r. 
$2.00; Gambier, 7:15, $2.00; Howard, 7:29, 
1.75; Dnn,·illc, 7:41, ,.,;J.60; Gann, 7:55, 
$1.GO. Arriving nt Orrville at 10 o'clock, 
11ml returning, le:\\'c nt G J:'. M. 
LOC ,\.L PE USON ,I. f,. 
-1\Irs . T. J .. HcBride, of !\cwark, has 
been visitiug fricndsiu this city during the 
past week . 
- Mis.,; Clara A . llergiu, of Gann, is 
making a visit among Lier many l\It. \r er-
non friends. 
- Miss Flora Starkey, of }Iorr ow, Ohio, 
is the ·guest of Miss Bell e Beam, on l\Iul-
berry13treet. 
· - Uiss Nettie Freeman, of Cent rebur g, 
is visitfog her friend, l\Iiss Ida Loveridge, 
of--this vicinity. 
-1\Iiss Lizzie ,vood, of Gambier, was 
YisiUng her friend Miss Anna Lewis, on 
th e West side, thi s week. 
• -Mr.Thomas K elley, of Dennis ou, ac-
companied by bis newly-wedded wife, has 
been Yisiting friends in this city. 
- Miss Lida Patton, one of K ewark's 
most capth ·ntine; young ladies, is the guest 
of tho Misses Alsdorf, on Hi gh street. 
- i\Iiss Ella C. Hunt , ofUrichsvillc, af-
ter passing n plcnsant summer with her 
friend Mis., Viola Skeen, ret urn ed home 
on l\Ionday. 
- Miss l\Iinni c Curtis, who has been 
quite ill with pneumoni a during th e past 
two weeks, is now convalescing, with a 
speedy hope of recovery. 
- l\lr. Frank Newton, aft er u pleasant 
yisit with relatives and frieuds in Cincin-
nnUJ during the pa st three week,, rcLurn-
ed home on last Saturday. 
- Hon. l\Iilton Barn es, Secreta ry of 
SLatc, was iu th e city on li'riday 1 shak ing 
hands with old friends. :\Iilt on was a law 
student in the office of Delano , Sapp and 
Smith over twenty years ago. 
- Col. ,valtcr Irvin e, of ,v ashi ngton, 
D. C., Chi ef of the Bureau of Indi an Af-
fairs, who has been visiting hi s uucle, i\Ir. 
E. Armstrong, on East High st reet, re-
turned to that city on Tu esday . 
-Our friend William Kill eT, Esc1-, (now 
of Columbus ), spent seyernl days in lilt . 
Vernon during the past week, and was 
we.Icomed by hosts of old friends. H e is 
of the opinion that there is no conn tr in 
the wide world that can bent old Knox. 
- A pleasant surpri se party was given 
to l\iiss Mnry Clarke, at her home, on last 
Saturday evening-th e occasion being her 
eighteenth birth-day. Besides rcccil'in g 
some rnry handsome presents from her 
rclativ es, she was mad e the recipient of n 
pretty toilette set and vases from some of 
her gentlemen friends. 
- The lat e Conference of th e i\Icthodist 
church transfered Rev. Stephen Fant from 
Gambier to Oceola, Wyandot county , and 
Rev. Vincent D. Lawren ce from Lodi to 
Gambier. Th e people of Gambier regret 
the depnrture of so faithful a mini ster us 
Mr. ·Fant, and are glad to hear sncb good 
reports of the coming man. 
Stephen ;J. i'lleany in Mt. , ·ernOJa. 
The speech of Hon. Steph en J. l\Ieany, 
the distinguished Irish orator of Kew York, 
at the Court Hous e, 011 Saturday crnning 
last, was a rich treat, especiall y to our fel-
low-citizens of Irish birth. The reput a-
tion of this gentleman as a polished, elo -
quent and forcible speaker had preceded 
him ; but it was the general remark of all 
present that his effort far surpassed their 
most sanguine expectations. i\Ir. l\Icany 
suffered twenty-seven long mouths' im-
prisonm eut in bnstil cs in Dublin and Lon-
don, for words spoken in tuis country, long 
after he had sworn allcgiau cc to our flag, 
and he was therefore a proper person to 
talk freely and plainl y to hi s countrymen 
in regard to the wrongs committee! Ly the 
military de3potiam of Great Britain-a 
despotism that the Rev. P eppe r seek,; to 
introduce into this "land of tile free and 
home of th e br:\\'e." Mr. l\Icany's speech 
did great goo:!; it fired the heart s of our 
Irish Democrats, aml indu ced those among 
th em who were disposed tu follow the 
phantom "N atiooalisrn," to return to their 
first Joye, the good old Democracy -th e 
only party in this country t l:ut will ever 
bring about legislation fur the good of the 
toiling masses. The Democracy of Ohio 
owe a debt of gratitude to Stepheu J. 
Meany for bis effectil'e lab ors in this cam-
paign. God bless him ! 
B11rghtr!I Abont. 
Burglaries hal'e been quite frequent of 
late in various parts of this city, and gen-
erally the work of sneak thi e,·es, who en-
ter at front doors, whcu the members of 
family are engaged at meals, and ply their 
nefariou s operations. The residence of 
Mr. C. S. Pyle, on Yin e street, was enter -
ed in this manner on Saturday c\·ening, 
about 7 o'clock, who stole a quantity of 
trink ets and ladies' wearin g apparel, n nd 
made good their escape without alarming 
any of the family. 
On the same evening the parsonage of 
the Episcopal Church, while th e Re,·. ::\Ir. 
Thomp son was ab ;eut, and two valuable 
suits of cloth es stolen . Our police antuor-
ities arc endeavoring to fer.ret out th ese 
two cases, and with some prospect of suc-
cess. Our ad,·ice. however, is to look to 
the better fastening of your doors and win-
dows. 
Ffre in ;Jackson Townshiti• 
The dwelling house. of l\Ir. Elijah C. 
H:tll, in Jackson township, 2l miles South -
east ofB!adensburgb , was completely des-
troyed by fire about 4 o'clock, on Frida y 
last, S-ept. 27th. It was a large frame build-
ing, and was considered one of th e hr.st in 
the township. 'l.'he fire commenced in th e 
secoud story, from a uefectirn Jluc, and 
was first discovered by a daugh ter of Ur. 
Hall, wuo was startled by tile windows 
fa11ing outside by the heat . .\b out one 
ualfthc furnitur e and other personal goods 
wore sa\·et.l. Total lo;o;s is over $2,000.00, 
which falls SCl'Crcly U~0ll ~Ir. Hall , RS his 
insurance run out but n 1:1hort tim e ago, 
and was not ren ewed. 
G~and ;Jamboree ot Danvllle. 
"There';g nothing so funny as fun," as 
our old friend E. S. S. Rouse used to say; 
and the little villag e of D1nville, in the 
eastern part of Knox county had a full 
taste of the truth of the maxium on Sat-
urday night last. That was the time fixed 
upon for the "high join&" discussion be-
tween the Columbian orator, Hon. John 
J. Lennon, on the party of the Nationals, 
and Col. Wm . C. Cooper, Chairm:in of the 
Republican State Executive Committee, 
on behalf of the Republicans-the latter 
being "backed and groomed" by Hon. R. 
C. Kirk, and the "Little Giant," Chief 
Justice Ewing. Two coaches on the C. 
Mt. V. & C. lhilroad were filled with . the 
friends of th e political rirnls from Il!t. 
Vernon, and when th e delegation arrived 
at Ross\'ille Station, the Danville Brass 
Da.ncl struck up the so ul-inspiring air, HLo, 
the couquering hero comes!" but whether 
th is compl iment was intcu rled for Co,,per 
or LDnnou, this deponent saycth not. Up-
on arriving at the 11Gn1.nd Plaza" ·in the 
centre of the village, "truly loil" had nn 
immense bou!ire in full blast, t-0 illumi-
nate th e faces of the gladiat ors as they en-
tered the arena; but before tile prelimina-
ry arrangements could be made, and mod-!' 
orato rs and bottle-hold ers appointed, ora-
tor Lenn on rolled out a store-box in front 
of the bonfire, mounted thereon , and com-
merced spread ing himself over an immense 
field of discussion, saili ng up to th e skies 
lik e a rocket , nud emitting sparks of wis-
dom lo illuminate the und erstandings of 
the gapi ng crowd. Th e Republicans see-
ing there was no possible chance for their 
champion, Colonel Cooper to "get in a 
word edgewise," conclud ed to "make a 
cha nge of base," an d und er the command 
of Brigadier General Jim Bradfield, march-
ed to one of th e village churches, where 
Messrs. Cooper, Kirk and the "Litt le 
Giant" recited their pieces to tile indefi-
nite deligh t of their friends. l\Ieanwhile, 
the "Eagle of l\lohican," Major Vincent 
Piar1 believiug that orato: Lennon was do-
ing more than his share of th e talking, 
mounted another store-box, and put in 
some good licks for the Democracy, and 
his earnest {nd honied words had such 
magnetic effect upon the people . as to draw 
away nearly all of Lennon 's crowd . The 
fon was imm ense. There was nothing 
lik e it si n ce B3rnum's clown3 were here.-
Th e Democratic boys rent their garments 
in lnughiug at the sport. 
''"Robert Emmet.'' 
L :i,,t week, on Sept. 26th, 27th and 28th, 
the Opera H ouse Dramatic Company pro-
duced th e above named Irsh drama. The 
cast wru; selected from among the best lo-
cal talent, and all sustained their parts 
well-especially L. G. Hunt, as "Darby 
o•Gafl;" noel W. A. Crouch, as "O'Leary." 
J. ~I. Roberts, in the title role, at times 
was rnry clernr , but his indistinct articu-
lation made it difficult for the audience to 
und erstand him. The charac:er of "l\Ia-
ria" was well susta ined by Il!iss Lizzie 
E mus, aud Ur s. C. H. Cuapin as "Judy 
O'Dou gherty," met the expectations of the 
audience. " Ra scal Pat" was played the 
first and last nights, and "Nan, the Good 
for ~othing" th e second night. J. W. 
Tousley made a good "Pat," except he oc-
casionally became too demonstrative. Miss 
Lizzie Evans made a big hit as "Nan, " de 4 
vcloping versita lity that was both surpris· 
ing and pleasing. The last night's pro· 
ceeds were for the benefit of the l\Ionu-
mental fund,, and all ture c evenings the 
enterta inm en ts ,verc well pat ronized. 
Jletho,Ust AJ>J>oiutment,.. 
The Conference of th e 11!. E. Church, 
which recentl y met at Wellington, made 
the following appointment s for the Mount 
Y cruon District for the ensuing year: 
Presiding Elder, James A. Kellam, l\It. 
Vernon, P. B. Stroup; Utica and Martins-
burg, D. R. Moore; Homer, C. Craven; 
Es.st Union, P. Keiser; West Bedford A. 
L. S. Bateman; Roscoe, S. Barcus; D~es-
den, J. i\IcK . Barn es; K eene, R. Fresh-
water; Gambier, V. D. Lawrence; North 
Li berty, A. S. i\Ioffit; Dandlle, to be sup-
plied; Fredericktown, E. 0. McIntire· 
Fredericktown circuit, J. H. Johnson'. 
Chestervill e, H. Whiteman; Bloomfield, J'. 
J. Phi fer; Newcomerstown, •.r. H. D. Har-
rold, supply ; Bakerville, J. Williams· 
Killbu ck, l\I. L. Wilson. ' 
The Rev. Geo. ,v. P epper, who hereto-
fore preached in Mt. Vernon, ween not 
engaged in lecturi ng and making political 
speeches, has been transfered to Bellevue, 
iu tile Sandusky district. 
Resolutions of Con,loJeuee. 
,vu EREJ.s, Goel, in his providence, has 
seen fit to suddenly remove from our 
midst, our classmak, .\lbert M. Ja ckson, 
therefore, be it 
R eaoh-ed, That we the Class of '81 of the 
Ohio Wesleyan l:ni, ·ersity, while humbly 
summitting to God's will, feel that we 
have lost a faitlfful and esteemed mem her 
of our class, whom we shall grent ly miss 
from our daily associations. 
Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathies to the friends, who have been 
depril'ed of one who gave great promise of 
a long life of usefuln ess. 
Resolved, Tha t a copy of the se resolu-
tions be sent to the bereaved relatives and 
th at a copy be published in the C~llege 
Tramcript, and the Mt. Vernon (0.) pa-
pers. 
A. JONES, 
L. W. SQuurn, 
E. H. OWEN, 
Committee. 
---- ------Ki c It c d to Death by a Horse. 
Last week Wednesday Jay Farmer, aged 
nearly 20 years, ancl only child of Norman 
Farmer, of Harri son township, some six 
milca east of Gamb ier, rode his horse, 
(which h\l had been working all day ) down 
to the past ure to turn him 01•.t for the 
night. A ftcr taking him throug h the bars, 
he pull ed off the bridle and gave the horse 
a little slap with it, when the beast turned 
as quick as lightning and kick ed him in 
the stomach . The poor young fellow man-
aged to reach his home, where he lingered 
in g reat agony till the next day, when des-
pite all the efforts of physicians, he died. 
H e was unil'ersally mourned, and the fu-
ncr:tl on Satu rday was one of tho largest 
that has occurred in that neighborhood for 
yen rs. 
Eye Kicke•l Out by a Horse. 
On Friday afterno on last i\Ir. William 
Wright, living near tho Fire Corner s, thio 
county, had loaded some hogs that he !tad 
been exh ibitin g at the Fair, int o a wagon, 
ancl when ready to start home found tha t 
one of thp horses was standin g upon the 
lines that had fallen upou the ground. Il e 
attempted to make the animal raise its foot, 
when it kicked him sudd enly iu the face. l'ublic Sales. 
lie wns picked up, and a physicia n called, l'cr son,-; h:wing Sale Bills print cu at this 
who found that the blow bad st ruck the ·office will receive a free notice. 
left eye and forehead, but 110 fracture had W'm. V entling will sell at public auction 
resulted. It is probable, though , that he at his residence on the )Iartinsburg road, 
will lose the. sight of the eye. H e was one-half mile South of i\It. Vernon, Mon-
conveyed to Ins home the same evening. day, Oct. Htu, horsc3, cattle, hogs, grain, 
Comme1ul1tble Jlovcutcnt. 
farming utensils, hou sehold furniture, &c. 
\V. S. J ewell, Administrator of Henry B. 
llanag er .Hunt, of Kirk Opera H onse, Wright, deceased, will sell at publi c at the 
has det ermin er] to put n stop to th e ram- late rc,itl cucc 'r mile North of Ri ch Hill, 
punt rowdyism, "steamboat" whistlin g and 
on Tuesday, Oct 15th, hors es, cattle, sheep 
general disorderly conduct that so frequent- hogs, gra in, farming utensils, &c. ' 
ly occurs at that place of amu sement, great-
ly to th e anno yance and disgust of all de-
cent people who may attend gatherings of 
any kind there, and hereafter will have a 
policeman statio ned in the Hall , whose es-
pecial b1Lsiness will be to eject disorderly 
person s. Officer \Vca,,cr inaugurated the 
movement on last Thur sclar night by re -
moving a smnrt-eleck out of the H :ill, for 
hissing nnd howling during the play of 
11RobcrL Ein1nct." 
Exn.n1ination of 'l'cachc1·is. 
There were 20 applicants before the 
Board of 6choo l E~aminers on Satu relay 
last, certificates being issued to•thc follow· 
ing pcn:.;ons.: 
18 months-~I. St ill well. 
G months-W. H. Spy, W . .A. Adams, 
J, R. Rcce1, Wilson Douds, C. F. Monroe, 
TI. "'il son, Libbie Lewis, R. A. Kn ox, 
Hi ram Curtis. 
Concln~lou of tbe Fair-A Grand Death 1>f Mrs. Eliza D. Banning. 
SncceS!I Throughout. Eliza Blackstone Banning, relict of the 
The T1Venty-fifth Annual (Exhibition of late James S. Banning, died at the old 
the Knox County Agricultural Society Banning residence, Sunday night, Septem-
which closed on Friday1ast, \VJl.S one of the her 29th, aged 7 l year!l. 
best, in fact the Yery best, Fairs e1•er1ield Eliza Blackstone was born in Uonnells-
under the auspices of that society. The ,·ille, Fayette county, Penn., August 23d, 
fine weather throughout the week was all 1804. She had two brothers, Henry and 
that could be desired-cool, balmy and James. Her father died when the chil-
sunny. Notice was given in last week's dren were young, leaving their care and 
issue of the various exhibits, and we will education to the mother. This duty she 
now but summarize the remaining features performed with such care as made of the 
of the Fair. sons two.good men and of the daughter a 
Thursday was J\It. Vernon Day, and lovely Christian woman. In 1822, Jam es 
from the vast crowd upon the grounds, S. Banning, son of the Rev. Anthony 
the conclusion was at once arrived at that Banning, who emigrated from Connells-
·our citiz~ns had responded in a universal ville and settle•! at J\It. Vernon, in 1812, 
manner. A majority ofvur busines3hous~ went back to his native town, where be 
es had closed their doors in the afternoon found th e little girl Eliza Blackstone, with 
to permit their employe, to attend the Fair, whom he had played when a child at the 
and it was estimated that fully 6,000 per- foot of the moimtain, on the banks of t.he 
sons were present-the gat-0 receipts alone Youghioghcny, grown to be a beautiful and 
amounting to $1,020.00. nccomplished womnu. Mr. Banning , then 
Tue principal attraction in t.hc afternoon only twenty-two, woed and won the heart 
was the racing. The Judges were. B. F. of his early playmate, then seventeen.-
Dowler, 0. D. Welker and G. W. Burris. They were married on the morning of 
The three minute trot wns first called, and March 12th, 1822; on the same day they 
resulted in the following score: started on horseback for their new hom e in 
Tom Scott ....... .......... ... ........ ..... 1 ~ 1 Mt. Vernon, then the far West, more than 
Lady Mac ...... ·················· ......... ~ 4 " 4 twJ hundred miles awn)'· It was a novel Maggie Moore .... , ....................... 3 I ~ 3 · 
Daniel. ........... ..... ..... ........ .. ,: ..... 4 3 :! ~ wedding trip. Unlike the modem wed-
Lengthy Mohawk ....................... 5 5 <i ,; ding trip of ease and luxury, it wns eight 
Myra ............................. ...... , .•... G 6 4 6 days hard horseback riding across a new 
Cent ral Ohio .... .......................... Dr 
Before the second hent was trotted in a°'d:brokeu country, with such ent-0rtain-
H went as the country ta,·ern :,/forded iu that this race, "Daniel," driven by Jas, erten, 
in. turning suddenly overturned the sulky, early day. But it Wl\8 bral'ely performed 
by this delicate and refined lady, who, with 
spilling the dril'er to lhc groimd. Finding 
himself loose the horse turned down the her true and noble husba nd' then journey-
ed to their new home, where they "'ere to 
track and made things quite lively for a live out a life of usefulness and work out half mile, smashing the sulky up badly. 
. the destiny God had prepared for them.-When he got round to the starting pornt 
he wns caught by the drirer and n n'ew They arrived at Mt. Vernon on the eighth 
sulky procured, when he went into the day of their trip. Here th e young bride 
met the parents, brothers and sisters of her 
race again. 
The Hurdle rnce was probably the: most husba nd' with whom she bad parted ten 
exciting and .interesting one of the -day, years previously, when their father loaded 
and the crowd enjoyed tl:ie sport to a great them all in a great Pennsylvania wagon 
degree. The following is the score: and started out as a missionary among the 
western Indians. 
~f:[/~:t~~::::·:: .::::·:.:·.::·.·.:::·::,::::·::.:'.'.'.:~ ~ The career of Mrs. Banning here is so 
Brunette ...... ............. ... ... ., .......... , .... 3 3 well known, and so t•iuch .more beautiful 
Time 1:54, 1:52 than we can write, that it is better to leave 
The State pace was a very exciting race, it-the lovely memories she has left of her 
and although there appeared to be a com- pure Christian life, than to mar it with an 
bination against "Ohio Maid," she was an effort at desc;iption. Soon after Mrs. 
easy winner. Below is the score: Banning arril'ed in Mt. Vernon, there fol-
Ohio Maid .................................... ! 1 2 1 lowed as a part of her furniture for the 
Kilbuck Tom ................................ 3 2 ·3 2 
Betty Miller ........... ......... ............. 2 3 4 3 new· home, a Piano, the first one brought 
Danville Girl.. ...... .-....... .... ............. 4 4 I 4 to Knox county. She being a fine musi-
Time, 2:41½, 2:39,, 2:40,, 2:37¼. · h t t · ts l ctan er en er ammen were a ways 
About 4 o'clock, the ba)ld tournament graced with music 11nd literature . • She was 
took place, the entries being the "Meehan- one of the founders of St. Paul's Episco-
ics' Band" of Mt. Vernon, and the "Dan- pal church in the town. Afterwards hav-
ville City Band." They played in turn ing become n convert to the doctrine of 
for over an hour, the latter bane! going baptism by immersion she joined and as-
through a very well executed drill. The . sistecl in building the Christian Church, of 
prize wns awarded to the Danville Band, which she was n member, and in which 
which garn general satisfaction. she worshipped on the Sunday previous to 
The first premium in the Baby Show her death. She was the mother of ten 
was awarded Birdie Row, daughter of llfrs. children, all of whom are now living, but 
Lizzie Row. The second premium to Har- one, Anna, who died when a babe. The 
ry McCulloch, son of Mra. Anna l\IcCol- others-Sarah, who resided at the old 
loch. The premium on twins was awarded home; Blackst,me, of Clinton; Anthony, 
to Jame., and Jesse Lamson, mother, llfrs. of Pennsylvania; Priscilla, wife of Hon. 
Sarah Lamson. J. D. Thompson, of this place; William 
l'RIDAY, THE LAST D.l.Y. D., a farmer North of ;\lt: Vernon; Hon. 
Th ere was a very fine crowd in attend- Henry B., of Cincinnati; Eliza, wife of 
ancc oa Friday. In the morning a trial Wm. B. BrQwn, llfnyor of this city; Thos. 
was had of John Cooper's wonderful trac- D., who resides on the old place, and Mary, 
tion engine, that gave general satisfaction. wife of Frank ,vatkins, of lilt. Vernon-
The Judges for the racing were B. F. Dow- all of whom are good and respect ed citi-
ler, S. J. Butler and Cuas. Langford; Col. zens, and owe much of their success to the 
Greer acting as timer. early training of their Christian moth er, 
The Lady Equestrian contest was called who superintended their early edncntion 
at 1 o'clock, I'. M., the coutestant~ being and wat-Ohed ol'er them as only a mother 
l\Iisses Illa and Allie Critchfield, (cousi~s ). can. 
The ladies were accompanied by gentle- ~Ir~. Banniug's has been a beautiful and 
men escorts around the track, and then noble life. Her de:ith will not only be 
gave a very fine exhibition of graceful and mourned by her nine heart· broken chil-
fearless riding. There being 110 marked dren-all of whom were with her in her last hours-but by this entire community, 
superiority, the Judges awarded each of who for more than half a century have 
the young ladies with a first premi,11u known her as a pure, good, charitable, 
card. Christian lady. 
Tue free-for-all tro t was the big feature · · The funeral took place on Wednesday 
of the day ancl ·Fair. The horses entered aft<irnoon, the remains being followed to 
their last resting place in our beautiful 
were all about evenly matched. The im- cemetery by a large concourse of relativ es, 
pression got around that the race was "a friends and neighbors. The fil'e sons nod 
put up job," but the Judg es called the sel'; three sons-in-law of tile deceased acted as 
era! driYcrs to the stand, and warned them pall-bearers, in ·pursuance of the dying re-
guest of Mrs. Banning. 
that a fair aud honest trot was expected, 
and that any Ii river detected iu fouling, or Self-Propelling or 'J'ractiou l'tu·,n 
pulling his horse, wo11ld be ruled off the Engines . 
track. This had the desired effect. The One of the principal attraction s at our 
horses got a good send off, and · when ·they Fair was a two horse power Improved 
reached the h.tlf-mile pole, it was apparent Self-Propelling Farm Engine, entered by 
they were all trotting to win. "Deception" the Cooper l\Ianufacturing Company . 
was in the lead at the home strct-Oh, and Its proformance even excelled the expect-
won the first heat, being but two necks ations of the builders; although it was de· 
ahead of "Red Line." ,vhen it wa.s an- signed to be steered by horses, yet two 
nonncecl that the time made {2:29!) was men simply held up the tongue and guid-
the fastest ever trotted over this course, a ed it, while it propelled itself around the 
loud cheer went up from the crowd. There track and grounds as n thing of light 
was considerable excitement and dispute weight. It easily went 0l'cr thu rough 
over the remaining heats, as each was hot- places of the inside grounds, drawing a 
ly contested for, and in the last one, cles- heav-f band wagon filled with men, and a 
pite all opposition and foul-dril·ing "De- wagon on ,which was a large water tank, 
ception" won the race-and lots of friends. also covued with men, a total weight of 
Following is the score; not lc,s than eight tons. The builders de-
Deception ................................ 1 1 ,, 2 1 serve great credit for the design and work-
Red Linc ........ ........... .............. 3 2 1 t ~ manship ancl successful operation, of this 
Jesse Hays .... ...... ...... ............. ,.2 3 4 3 3 Improved Engine. The long experience 
Mohawk, Jr ....... .... ........ .......... 4 4 3 ·1 4 
Time-2:29,!, 2:29¼, 2,32 . in the business of l\Ir. J 'ohn Cooper, the 
manager, enables him to bring out at this 
The trotting for 2:50 horses was very in- time an Engine that the agricultnral in-
teresting, the following being the result: te~ests are demanding, .and we arc satis-
Tom Scott ............. ..................... ! ~ 1 1 fled bis reputation for building first class 
Lady Gravfoot ............ .... .... ....... ... 2 1 3 2 
Lcn$thy Mouawk .......................... 3 3 4 3 work will in this case be not only snstain-
Damcl.. ...................................... A ,1 ~ 4 ed, but also increased. The value of this 
The running race was" very pretty and ImproYed Engine, can only be estimated 
close one, and was won in the following when we consider it takes from thre e to 
order : four spans of horses to move about what it 
Pan Handle .. ........ ............ ... ............... ! I did by one or two men. and the additional 
~..,rank Bostou ................. ······ ··· ··· ········· 2 ., cost over tho ordinary engine, such a.1.1 the Ringgold ................... , ........................ 3 ., 
~It. Vernon ()rain lllarkot. 
Corrected weekly by J .A.l!ES I SRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, i\!t.. Vernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat , D2c; Corn, 40c; Oats 20c; 
Rye, 40c; Clornr Seed, $4,00; Flax .Seed, 
$1,20; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
Tltc, Step1>i11g Stone to Health. 
The acquisit.ion of Yital energy is the step-
ping stone to health. ,vh en the system lacks 
vitality, the va:ious o.rgans flag in their <luty, 
become cl11:0111~all:-r 1 r~guhlr, and disease is 
eventually rnst1tuted. To pre\ ·ent this un-
happy state .of things, the debilitated system 
should ~e bmlt up by t.he use of that inimita• 
~le .tonic, Hostett-er' s Stomach Bitters which 
mv1gorates the dige stiv e orga ns auU insures 
the thorough conversion of food into blood of 
a nourishing q~A.lity, fro.m whence every mu s-
cle, .nerve and tib er acqm re unwanted SUJlplie:;; 
ofy1~0:, an~ the whole system exp erience s the 
?enc~mal eftcct. Ap11etite returns, the system 
1s r efres hed by hearthful slumber, the n en·es 
grow sh-ong ~nc~ ca~m, t!1e despondency begot-
ten of chrome md1geshon and an un certain 
state of he::ilth di s::i.ppears, and tha t sallow ap-
pea_rance of the sk.iu peculiar to hnbi tua1 in-
Yahd s, and p ersons defici ent iu yital cnerav . 
s rep la ced Ly a more becoming ting e . SIJn~i' 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Wbere You Ca~:ii;;;e-;. 
'fnE B .\:X~ER ~a n be had each week, irume 
diately after it goes to pr e8s, at U1e Ilooksto1·es 
of Taft & Co. uw.l Chase & CassiJ and also a 
the News Stand of Geo. Bunu, Jr., Clutis rious e 
Farmer s sell your .Apples lo Geo. D. 
Neal, :lit , Vernon, 0. Oct4w2. 
Young men s~e Stadler's elegant stock 
of business and dress snits before you buy. 
Equd to custom worJi:. .Sep.27-tf 
ello! Ha ve you he'1rd the news? The 
Young America Clothing . House have 
bought so any Goods they can't get them 
in the store. They are stucked _to the ceil-
ing and out on the sidewalk. O\'ercoats , 
Dress Coats, Sack Coats, Suits and Under-
·wear by the hundr ed, all new and fresh, 
from their own manufactory, nnd thev are 
bound to sell or gil'e them away to ~rnkc 
room as there are more coming. Go and 
see them . Corner Mnin and Vine st reet, 
Wood ward Block. 
"' e wish our friend s to call and sec our 
elegant line of Black Cashmeres. They 
are remarkable for their fine texture , su-
perior dry and softness of wool, at Brown-
ing & Sperry's. 
----------
Boys and Childrens Clothing, in au cud-
less rnriety, at Studier's One Price Cloth-
ing House. 
----- ~--- -
We still keep those splendid home-made 
bl~nkets at bottom pri ces. Browning & 
Sperry. 
A large variety of all wool home-made 
Flannels in dress and shirting style, at 
lower figure than any one offers them, nt 
Browning & Sperry's. 
The cheapest trimming V cll'cts in lllt. 
Vernon, at Browning & Sperry's. 
You will find J. H. l\Iilless atthe Young 
America Clothing House. Call and eee 
him. sep27w2 
The best unlnuudred Shirts e,·er offered 
for sale, nt Browning & Sperry's. S27tf. 
Good Cassimcrc suits at Stadler's One 
Price Clothing Hoasc, for $5, $7 and $8. 
Sep27-tf 
----------
MISS MAGGIE WALTER has just opened 
an entire new stock of Millinery and Fancy 
Goods, in Fannie Parker's old stand, one 
doo1· South of S,vetland's. Call and exam-
ine the stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Sept. 20·w3 
----------
A genuine Guinet Black Silk for .·1.25, 
supe rior to :mythingoffered for $1.GO per 
yar<l, at Browning & Sperry's. 
The Young America Clothing H ouse is 
now offering to the public, the larg est and 
finest assortment of Clothing nnd Gentle-
men's Furnishing Goods, ever brought into 
the State of Ohio, at prices that will aston-
ish their patron s. They are so low. Every 
one in need of Clothing or · Underwear, 
should call and see what great bargains 
they can obtain. Woodwurd Block. 
Do not forget that Studler has just re-
ceived his entire new, elegant Fall ancl 
Win ter stock. It is immense. Sep27-tf 
You will find J. H. Uille ssatt he Young 
America Clothing H ouse. Call nn(j see 
him. ___ ______ sep27w2 
Buy your Clothing from Stadler, if you 
wnnt to know what you are buying. 
The re~on why the Young America 
Clothing House sells Hats cheaper than 
any other house in Mt. Vernon, is because 
they have six stores, and buy direct from 
the manufacturer. O-!-w2 
You will find J. H. Mill ess at the Youug 
America Clothing House. Call and see 
him. sep27w2 
Go to Stadle r' s for School and Dress 
Suits. 
Th e Young America Clothing House is 
boss on new styles, as they have no old 
stock-it is all fresh and new. 
Go and see the new lin e of='< eek wear at 
the Young America Clothing Hou5c. 
You will fine! J. H. i\Iilless at the Young 
America Clothing House. Call and see 
him. sep27w2 
$50 BE'\V A.BJ) ! 
I offer the above reward to any rnnn, 
woman or child that finds us deviating 
from our price. ,\ .. iI. HT J.DLER, 
Proprietor of th e O:ic Price Clothing 
Hou se. ___ ___ . sep6tf 
Medieal Notice! 
D r... E . A . F . :\ItQl: .lIAit,of Putn::u11, )lu.s-kiu gu m count.\-, Ohio has bv the request 
of hi s many friend s in thi ~ couuiy, conscntetl 
to spend one or two days of each wou th at 
lv.[T. VERNON , 
, v1iere all who are sick with Acute or Chronic 
Di seases, will ha,·e .111 opportuuitr oft('rcd 
th em. of a,·ailiug them:seh·es of his ski.JI j n cur -
ing diseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITlYELY DE lX 
MT.VER NON 
-.\:rTllE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, Oct 31 & Nov. I. 
A111.l w ill r eurn.in T,vo D. \ YS, on ly; where he 
wouh] be plenscU. to meet nJl his former friends 
n.nd patients, fi!,: wt·ll fl!',; all new one-;, ,,·ho mn.y 
wish to test th~ \..·fl~ct"> of his remcLlic<:, nntl 
long ex peri ence i11 treating eYery form of dis-
ease. 
~ Dr. "Farquhar l1a.s been locate<l 111 Fut-
n.am for the lnc;t thirty YC.1r1-, and dnri.ng t hat 
tune has treated more than FlYEllt:XDRED 
TIIOUSal.ND p Xf!EX'X~ with UHJlUrallcd SUC• 
cess. 
D ISE.1.SE8 of the Throat aU<l Luug, trc0!· cd by a 11ew proces s, whieh is doi11g more 
for the clas.!::I of di sease<:, than h eretofore di"i· 
covered . CHR OXJC DISE .\.SES, or di'-C':.t"-l's c,f lo11~ 
. staudiug, and of every va riety :rn<l kiud, 
will claim especial atte nti on. · SURGICAL OPERATIOXS, such a,. \ mim· tation s1 Operations for Har e Lip, Cul> 
Foot, Cross Eyes, th e remoYo.l of deformitic ~, 
and Tu mors, douc either at home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicine s, 
In all ca.ses. Charges moclC'rate hi all ,:aiie:-:1 
and satisfactfon gua ranteed. 
DR. E. A. F,I.UQCH ,Ut •\: SOX. 
aug30w4 
VALUABLE TRUTHS. 
Jf you are sufferin 
lan guishing ou n. be 
for 
Hop Bitt en 
Ifyouare simply a.il-
and dis1lirited 1 with-
why, 
Hop Bitt er, 
If you are a mini stc 
your self with you 
mother, worn out with 
Hop Bitter, wil 
If yon are a man of 
th e strain of your ev-
of letters, toiling over 
Hop Bitters u·il 
. If y01~ are young 
md.iscrehon, or ar 
often the case, 
Hop Bitters wll 
If you arc in th 
a.t thetl esk 1 anywhere, 
tew needs cleansing, 
without int-0xicating, 
.IIop .Bitters 111 
If you arc old, and 
your ncr Yes un stea dy , 
ntng, 
.IIop Bltt e,·s will 
an 
T,·y Hop Cough Cure 
For fl.n.lc ln- Isrncl Grccu 
ft·om poor health, or 
f sickne:-,s, tttkc clitcr, 
will (}u re J•ou. 
i.ng; if you feel weak 
ut cka r ly knowin g 
will B t vive 1 •ou. 
nd haye OYertas.cJ. 
pastoral duties; or a 
arc and work, 
R estore 1•ou. 
business, weakened by 
~ry day duties; or a. mau 
your mi dnight work, 
Strentrtlte,, ruu. 
nd suffering from ~1.11y 
,rrowing too ra~t, as is 
Reli eve 1•ou. 
work shop, on th e farm, 
nd feel that your Rys-
oniug or stimulating, 
g-lve you •'V ew Lif e 
Vig-or. 
nd Pai>i Relief. 
a.nd llaker ll ros. Gw-1 
J. M. BJ~r~ & C . 
(SucceBSors to J. II. ,VcFal'la11d ,l: ,'><,11,) 
and late of Bye,·a ,C: Bird , 
George's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
DE.\LERS iX 
HARDWARE 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-.\:,.1)-
BLI NDS, 
Tiu-,nu•c aucl llouse Fur• 
nisbing Gootfa, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
,re hav e lately n.tltlet1 Lo our bm;inc:-:-: a 
UJ(U1Ufacl 11ring depnrtm cut, aml arc no\\· fully 
pr epared to do all kill(L,; of 
JOB "V'VC>::El..~, 
ROOFI.i'YG , s1~ou·rINt;1, 
-AN.lJ-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. JU. Ul:'ERS &, C:O. 
Aug. 23·1y. 
GEORGE '\W. il.lORGAN, 
Attorney at La~, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBJ.IC SQt:AUE , 
ocl. ·J.ly * 11T. YER?iO~, OHIO. 
E.s:ccutor·s Notice. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
. --
No. 227. 
160 &\.CRE farm in South·ca~tcrn .h..a:.1~ 
, . sa~ "Bourbon county, niuc wiles 
South~ea,t of Fort Scott by the mad and n lil-
t]~ o-re1: i-cvcn l;y a. straight 1in~, ·~ -, .: Z! 
mil es J.,~t oflto<lfrev, a station on the )1isson 4 
ri, Ft._ScoH :rntl Guir. 11. Jl., rolling- prairie-, 
,·cry nl'h qnd prod.uchf'e . lt.. has G5 aercs un~ 
t.ler c:nlri,·:-1.tfou and has a small frnme hou se 
on it. Jt ha-; a ,·ein of eoal on about 60 acre:-; 
ofit. This coal has been worked on nhout 
lwo acrt·!i ofthesurfncc-runnjng watcron one 
corner or jubt clos3 t<> oue corner. "' ·' I 
believe the water is on it. ImproYeU farms on 
two shh:!-." Title Uu ited Stalel'I Patent, with 
warranty tleetl. "A qumter fhat corn<'rs with 
it soltl, nnimproYe<l, for B5,00() <'a!;h." "'ill 
exchange for rt g-oo<l farm ju Ohio or good cily 
propert~·. 
NO . 22;; . 
lt.4'11.ILUO.\D 'J'ICiiE·1·s ! 
)l t. YC'ru(,11 to Chicago aud rC'h1rn ...... ;;:i LOU 
th, Baltimore do .. . ... :.!0.0tl 
1l1J 'l'npeh1, Kan. d11 :-iJ.S.) 
ilo "·a ... h.iuglou do ...... :W.00 
do Lincoln, Neh. do ..... ;{i,73 
cit, Kansas CHy tln ...... :3-5.85 
clu ('oluml.m:-:1 X£'bdt.1 ...... 3i.i.> 
do Baltimore, one w;:w, ...... 11.00 
do \\"ashingto11 dt• · ..... 11.00 
do Chieago tl1> S.0<) 
llaHimurc ti, ,it. Yerno11 fl.00 
('hfr:1go " '· H.no 
"·u~h iu~tvn fl.00 
Tickt't!s to ot hn p<iints at reduc:e:d r:,tc~.-
.\lso, 1•:xn;m !OX 'l'H'KETH. 'f]('KETR 
BOL"(Hll' n1Hl SOLD to nil poiut-. on the 1110 ... t
favorahl~ il'rlll~ . 
B I::ST fonu uf \\".UtRAXTCE lJI::ElJ pri nlL'(.l on l30ND PAPER, kept fvr sal~ 
at lowcM n\tc .... -10 cent 1, per c..lnzrn-JO c~uh 
per hnwlr~d. 
Ko. 222. 
2 4 .\L'HE~, ~ miles South-L•a;-.L uf ::Uoun t 
'ernon, rn Plea sa nt township, hou st', 
·1 rooms aud cellar, lo~ !'-table, g-ootl ~pr.ing near 
the houf:e, orchnnl-prh:c $1:.?00. Tc-rm:s ~300 
down an,1 :-::Joo per :·car. .\. bargain. 
so. 22J. 
L A.:S DS fur ale and lradc ia nearly enn county in Kans1.c., Nebraska au<l Routhrri1 
Iowa . Ifrou don't find whnt ~·ou w::mtin fhjs 
column, call at J. K Uraddock'H Land OJliee 
over Po:--t Oflke, and J'Otl cau he aecommoda~ 
te<l. 
XO. 22J. 
~\..ND 'l'\\"U LOl't,:, 011 1.1ro-..Ju.:d 
~lrect, ouc square from .iLh " ·an l 
Sthool housc . Hou~c contains 5 
room~ and goo<l walled up ecllur. 
Good wellJ fruit, ck. Pricl', ~700. Tcrms-
$100 dowH, u111l BlOO per n•ar, hut }ittlc more 
than rt>nt. Di~tnunt for- en-:;h. 
~ -o. 21 • 
80 .\.CHES, :5 miles Wt.·"t (.,f 1:rcmont 
. Do<lg:e county, i\('bn1~ka, ucar Tim.' 
bernllc-<'ro8~('(l hr the ~nion 11 ,H:iiic llnil· 
ron<l.-j)~ihlic trareled w,1.gon ronU ulong one 
end-t uckly ~elt led 11ughl>orhood-ncu r to 
!-chool-house--a surn.11 strea m of ,rater cro!'=se, 
it-will make a ~plcndhl gra zinf!' fal'm. Price 
$1,j p er acre'. wili 4.lx1;hnng r for good tow 1: 
propert.'" 1 or ~mull farm in Ohio. 
No . 217. 
200 ~\CHCX in ]l11Ll::·<' <'ulmtr, !\e~ Uraska, i.aiJ to he rid1, lc\:d :rntl 
smooth hind,:..!! miJcs <'asf of Fremont, the 
county sent, a city of 3,:iOO inhabit..int ~ on the 
l:uion Pacific J :nilroatl, -H.i rni1<'s west c~f Orna-
]1;.1, at thejuuetion of the 8iu11x C'iry & Pacific 
and the Fremon t, Elkhorn & :\li~-.:ouri llnil-
roads, thus wakiugfr a railroa,1 1·enll'r, nn :w-
th·c lJn!-ine-.:~ phll'e antl one uf th<' hc~t grnin 
rnark Cl'-to lJC found in th(' \\ 'l•:-t. I•rirc, $1;; 
per ncre. \\ 'i.ll cxchan~e for II t!'OOd form in 
Knox couut~· :1111] pay l'il'-h <lill'cn·1wC'. 
XO, 21:; . 
210 .\.t'UD".i in Liltnt\ · 111\111,.hip, t1 111iles WC''-[ or )lomlt , ·t·r11011-l;iO 
acres cleared arn..1 u11tlL'L' n high :-;l:1{c of culti· 
vat ion-G0 nt'rC'~ good tirnliL1r-we ll wnterCd b ,. 
Fiprjug s-1 :LrC?C' on ·Jrnr<l grnftcd fruit-hoube 1 (1 
roorns and goo<l edlar-for!!l' frnmL' hnru au tl 
olllC'r outbuiltliu:;s-may be diridc1l into lw 
farm s. Price $GU per at·:·L·-~l,000 down, hnl-
aucc iu fire equal n111111al paymL'lll.~. 
NO. 213 
40 4\.c1u::-- in Du:atHI' 1,;hlllll~ t ]o,1a, 3 rnik:-; fruu1 1~1cn:-.ant01,1 in a tbi-ckJy 
~d 11cd neig-hborhood-!-chool·hous1..' (Ill the acl-
joiuin;~ form-"thi~ J:rntl j-. .~vod rolling vrai -
ri<', a111l ~it11ah.'\.l wj1J11n a mil<· :111d a quurtc 1 
of th rec mi.II~ a1ul a wool(·1,, fnctory, \\ hich add~ 
;;;n .. •atl~· to Jl!'i valttl'.' Jlrlc(' ::..10 p~r :ll•rc, on 
J.oll.~ llwc, (liscounl f,,r ('a'-h ,nll C'Xchangc 
~or towu property or :-111all fann and p:i.y <lif-
fcrcncc. 
No. 211 . 
160 .\CHES in Dodge countr, -1\cbras· ka, four Illik.!S from Nonh BCncl, a 
thrifty town ofnbout four Jnu1<l1·cll J)eople, on 
the l;uion Pacific RaiJrond, Land Hes nearly 
Jevcl-130 t.o 110 acrC's of it js tillable. ~oil i.s 
a deep sau<l~· loam of inC'.xhauF-lible fe.rti.i.ity-
thickly sctt led- 35 hou'-e~ .iu ~ig:ht-school-
bouse SO rods from th('. land, aud building i;ite 
a.t the eroi,;s-road'-. Pool vf water covering 
about 20 acres, whit•ll is n fortune if wnntcd 
for a-stock farm aJH.l mily be drained nt a !-mall 
expense if wanted for a graiu fnrrn. PJ'.iec. 
:::,:1,000 on time, with discount for crush, or will 
exc.hangc for a farm or good town property i u 
01110. 
No. :HO. 
N OTI CE is hereby gi\·e1t that the under• signed has been appointed and qunlified 
Executor of tlie E stnte of 
17 i!t ACRES in Dcfornec couuty, Ohio, U four miles from Jl icksdllc-, a tlour -
islling town on the Baltimore o.ntl. Ohio Un.ii· 
road, in a. thickly settled neighl>orhood, Small 
frame house, 10 acres clearc•l (UHl 10 more 
chopped down-.:; acres in wheat-balance 
hca.,·ily timbered-block lon:.u. :-.o.il-timbcr 
black nsh, elm, llickory :uHl onk-improvccl 
farms on two "i<lcs of it 1 whiell :.ire hcltl at $50 
and $60 })Cr acre. 'l'hc traet could h;.wc been 
sold three year1:1 •'.t;O at ;:-;jO per acre. Pri ce 
now $:?.i}lCr acr(', hL four equal pnymcnts.-
,r ~Hse!l all or diYidc, to tmit purcbnM'r s, tlt 
thHs price 
'\O. :!03 
JOUN Bll:JJ, 
]ate of Knox Countyt. Ohio, c.kcca~cd, hy the 
Probate Court of sniCI county. 
E. II". COT'fOX, 
Oct. 4·W3 B:i:eculur. 
J.>lt.llllU:: i,ANDSl 
TUE J,.l.<:!T CllJ.KCJ·: for goo,J ,\~t·icultu• ral Lauds, on TEc{ YE.I U:;' CHEDil' 
at ~ix !'or Ccut. lut cr(''-t. J>on·t run rany risk' 
but go ton country 1h,\t Jw:-; hrcn PROVED 
TO !lE GOOD. l:lcn<l your 1vi<lt',·ss ~y postal 
card lo JOllN 8. BH.\OUOl'K ,. \lT . \'1.:1tsox 
01110, and recdvc l.'HEE, ;.\ 1.:01"· of lowll und' 
Xt•l,ra~ka. .F'urmcr, with l'll.\Hi' OF l,.\)i l)S 
:rn,l LO\\" ltOC°'\D THI P JL\TE~. 
l:)J . 
Timc-1: 51¼, 1:53}. company has been building for years is on-
,G6,'" Hon. Addison Laflin, ex-Congress-
man anrl ex-Na val offii;er of th e Port of 
New :York, committed suicide by Langing 
himself at Pittsfield, Mass., 011 the 24th 
ult. An apprehension that he would come 
to want, produced melancholia, with a sui-
cidal tendency, :me! although a close watch 
was kept upon him he secured possession 
of a rope, and made his wny to a garre t 
where he put an end to his life. 
ly $150. The Engine is also a strong er 
and heavier type, which is a great advan-
tage to the Thresher and Sawyer, and en-
sures to him more power aud durabilit y, 
and less breakages, expenses and loss of 
time. 
Stadler has rccch·ccl his new stock of 
13oys and Children' s Clothing. Gil·e him 
a call. It will pay you. 
T \\'U ,.t1.:,wt lvt-. on Ea i-t HiJ,:,h --t1Td. Olll' CJfthcm a c-or:11.;r lot - pri ,·l' srno Jor 1hc 
h,o in p:1yuwnbi uf r1~1: llO l,J .. ,1~ t•.1-:1: Wl:bli.. 
WlTIIOL'f 1:-i:Tl\HLl:iT! ! 
1\10. i!<lJ. A lfo,llltHul Duildiu,:, Lot 011 l:11••n":11"-trt1.:t 1H'ar Gumhi<'r An >HUl'. l 1ri l~ $-100 j 1: 
payments ofO~E DOLL.I.It l'I::ll \\'EEK'. 
Qfii,?' Boston Corbett, who ohot Wilkes 
Booth, nnd was idolized by the Radicals 
for the "heroic" act, has become a va· 
grant and trnmp, and is now 011 his way to 
Kansas, on foot-not a single Radical be-
ing willing to assist him. 
iUoney Found. 
Found, on the Granville road, about one 
and a half miles from 111 t. Vernon, a mo-
rocco pocket-book, containing a small sum 
of money. The owner by calling at this 
ofllcc, proving propert y, aud paying for 
this notice, can have the same. 
Farmers sell your Apples to Geo. D. 
Neal, J\It. Vernon, 0. 
On account of Holiday Monday, my 
store will be clos.ecl, will re-open same 
evening at 6:30. A. 111. STADLER. 
Farm ers sell your A pp lea to Geo. D, 
Feal , nft. Vernon, 0. 
"QUERY: Why will men smoke commo n 
tobacco, when they can buy l\forburg Bros. 
Seal of North Caro/inn, at the same price?" 
llccl4-ly 
Below we append the report of the Com-
mittee and their reasons for awarding the 
first premium to this Engine: 
REPORT OF CmIMITTEE. 
Be,t Fann Engine for all P1trposes. 
First Premium awarded The John Coop-
er Self-Propelling Farm Engine, by The 
Cooper l\Ianufacturiug Company, Mt. V cr-
non, 0. Committee-A. B. ll!cINTIRE, 
WM. III. KOONS, SILAS COLE. 
,v c made the above report after a care-
ful examination of all the Farm Engines 
entered at the Fair, nnd came to our con-
clusions on account of several reasons.-
First, a horizontal Boiler in which the 
sediment and lime in the water will not 
collect at one end of the tubes, as will be 
.the case in the verticle boiler. Second, 
the use of the Inspirator, which answer 
the purpo se of both hot and cold water 
pumps, and can be worked while the en-
gine is not running. Third, th e cxpnn· 
sion and contraction of the boiler does not 
throw the John · Cooper Engine out ofline, 
ns in the case-with other engines. Fourth, 
the cylinder being jack eted there will be 
less condensation. Fifth, the .geueral con-
struction of the engine, the bed·plate , 
slides and journal blocks being one cast-
ing, there are fewer pieces and joints there-
by insuring great.er durability. Sixth, tile 
test being for the best Agriculturnl En-
gine for all purpos es. The Tra ction fea-
tures of this Engine gives it marked ml-
rnntages 0Yer the others. 
. A. B. lliclNTrRII. 
WlL M. KOONS. 
SIL .IS COL!l. 
Go lo Stadler '• for your Boys and Chil -
dren's Clo_l_b_in_,g~·--- --- -
Roger.5' Bros. Spoo ns, Kuives 2.nd Forks, 
at F. F. Ward&Co 's. 
The celebrated Longinrs ,va t-Ob, stem 
winder for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.-
The b~st 1vatch for the money in th e 
market. Aug16tf 
Administrator's Notice. 
N OTI CE is h ereby g i, ·cn Ornt OH! und er -signed has been appointed and qualificcl 
Administrat or of the Estate of 
HENRY B, WRlGll T, 
lat e of .Kno:t Coun ty, OJ1io1 d cec:1:.-1.!d, Uy the 
Probat e Court of said co n nt v. 
W. 1:;. .TE\\ "E LT,, 
~\..<lministrator. Sopt27w3~ 
A large and fine stock of Set Rings, ut 
F. F. Ward &Co's. Prices very low. THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY, 
J+...no,wletlge is t>o\1 'e1·. 
I have 011 hand at tho works of the 
Cooper Manufacturing Company, :tlft. Ver-
non, Ohio, One 25-horse double portable 
saw mill, which I will sell very cheap, or 
exchange fot· good rcnl estate. It is new 
and complete. J. TUDOR, Tru stee. 
aug2-m2 
------ ---'"-
Co&.· Ru sks for l\Iatras ses, for sale a 
Bogardus & Co's. Mch27tf 
WE belicre I3ogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheap er th:tll any other house in Ut. 
V crn ou. Call and see them. D19tf 
Hea,t-qnarters 
For Drugs medicines, paints, oils, ,•ar-
ni shes brushes, patent medicines, per· 
fumery and faucy goods, at GREEN'S Drug, 
Store, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
CO ,l.i, ! COAL! 
We keep constantly on hand Massilon 
and oth e,· Coals. Al o. the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith' s use, which we sell 
as cheap as th e cheapest. 
June 14•t!' ADA)JS & ROGERS. 
A certain an d SJ,Jectly cure for inlempernncc .-
Destroy s npp ctlt e for alcoholic ]iqu or~, and 
build s up nervous system . .Afler a debauch, 
or any inlempera.tc indulg ence, o. single tea.-
spoonfnl will remove nll menta l nml phrsical 
depr ess ion. It a lso cur es every kiml of :Feve r, 
Dyspep sia, and 'fo rpidi _ty of th e Liv er. ~old 
by drug gisUI. Prict;: Sl per llottlc. l ')amphlct 
on ".A.lcoho], it.~ Effect s, Iutcmpcranc e us a 
Di sease/' sent free . J.,"'ather Math ew 'l'emµe:1·-
auce and Manufa .ctu rin g Co., 3G Buutl St., 
New York. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
EXTRA PHOTO 
COPYING Inducements SAMPLES FREE. 
0. A. McMILLAN S; CO., 
28 W. 4th Street, Clncitmnti, Ohio. 
Ocl. 4•lm 
AGENTS U 'AN'l 'ED ! Jte,luls :uul 
Dit•louut s Au •ur(le(l 101• 
HOLMAN'S New Pictorial Bibles 
2 000 Il1u st rst ions. Addre~ s for new circular A. J. IIOL)LI.N & CO., 930 Arch St., Phil ada, 
$ 5 TO li!IZO per dny nt home. Sample worth$l free. ST!N80li & Co., Port-
nnd, Me. 
NO. 17!1. A CORXER LO'r oa ,v ci-t Yiul'~trcd. l>l'icc ~00 on payments of::,-,> Jll!r mo1,th 
or other terms to suit uurch:bCI' ... \ barg:du. 
No.160. 40 .I.CUES TlllBER L.1.1\'lJ L . COLES County, Illin ois, 4ruilc s frllm ~h ;hwore 
on the Jntl.iauapo]js & ~uiut Loui s Hailroatl 7 
u1iJcs from Char)eslou 1 the couuty M·nt ofCoi'es 
county, rn n. th1~kly settled nl'ighho1hootl-is 
fenced on two sides-well wat crt:<l lJ\• a. ~runlJ 
s~rcalll o~ runni.ng w~tcr. ,~· ill tH.:li 011 Joug 
tm1e at :;,800 with a hbcrnl d1~cou11t for short 
time or ca.sh, or will c."tehun~c for pro/1crtv in 
:hl t. Yem on I and difference ~f any I p:1it i11 Cash No. I~;. . GOOD buihli.J.13 Lot ou Curti.., trt>ct 11cor lo Gay St.-a corner loL Price $WO in pay -
ments of $3 per mom h or nny uther u:r n1i:, to 
suit lhc purchn.:sr. lfol'c is t\ hnrgain nnc.1 nu 
excellent chance for sma ll ca.pitr.l. 
No. l<ll!i. 
R .l.lLltO .:\D 1J'lCKE'l'ti IJou;.;ht anti ~o}<l ot r educed ralc~. 
No.126. 20 .1.CHI:::> Goou Tiwbcr f.aml, .\,1,, Oak 11n<l ll kkory, iu )luricrn 'l'wp., Henry 
county, Ohio, 7 mile s from Lcip~ic on Dayton 
& :lliebi qnn lL.1ilrm.1,l, ii mile:-; from Hol11ate on 
th e Baltimor{', Pitb,l>ur).\' & Chicago R;ilr~ad. 
Soi l rich 1.Jack loam. Pdcc $-100-$~00 dowu 
balance iu ouc und two ycun;, ' 
NO . 22 . 
lo 000 .\C'RES OF L.\. IJ WAR-
' IIANTS w .1.x1·ED. 
IJ,' YOU WAJ\''l' 'l'O Bl ' V A LOT IF YOU WAKl' TO t;ELL A LOT n,~ 
Yo u WANT TO BliY .A llOtS]~, H' YOU WAN;, TO 
sell a house, if you ~rnnt to l>uy a farm, if you 
~nmt to f!e11 a farm, 1f you wnnt to 1onn money 
if you wont to borrow money, in short, if you 
want to MAKE MONEY, call on ., • s. Br.uc.l -
doc)<, Over Post 0111cc, Mt. Y<Tnou, o. 
.fµjy--Hor se n.ntl hu .~!!,. kc-pt; iW frotthle nr 
xpe,ue to show F,irn,s. · ,Ji>ly ;,, 1S78 
-Zittit ,ttul !tnuor. 
"I stand corrected," ns the boy said wlw 
was too sore, after a thrashing: to sit down 
hl comfort. 
The man wh<> keeps nll his mouey de-
posited in his ,est pocket makes an unsafe 
investment. 
''You seem to walk more erect lhan ~s-
ua.11 my friend." "Ye8, I ha\'C been strait-
ened by circumstances." 
"I don't like that cnt. It's got splinters 
in its feet!" was the excnss of a foar-year-
old for throwing the kitten away. 
A little boy, ,~·hen rcpron~? for" brea~-
ing a new rockrng·hof'!e: said: ., Whats 
the good of a horse till 1t s broke? · 
The grand and awful difference betwe~n 
a tree and a bore is; the tree leaves m 
spring; and the !>ore-he ucver leiwes. 
Sambo's instructions for putting on a 
coat aro: "First de right arm, den de left, 
and den give one general conwulsion." 
"Oh why should the spirit of mortal he 
proud?" is often asked. Well, really, we 
don't known, unless it is because he can 
climb a tree and n. mule can't . 
\V"l.1cn n Arkansas 1nan was charged in 
court with stealing twenty-eight horses. he 
replied: "J udge, this_ is the first km~ 
word addressee\ to me srncc I was a child . 
Puck:- \V hen Jovel;< woman stoops-
what folly-and feels too late her skirts 
give mrny, she yanks that . pull-back up, 
does docs Holly, nnd cl,sappcars from 
light of day. 
That bitterest of all satirists, Talleyrand; 
beinu told that a certain public function -
ary ;·as b.lking against him, exclaimed : 
"That surprises me! I ha Ye nc, ·er done 
hjm a favor!" 
"This,'' said :i. provision dealer, as he 
weighed out a corned tongue for a custom-
er-11th is 11e,·er tells lies." "1-Iumph !" 
growletl the customer, uthcn it wns never 
engaged in the prorision business." 
Acreage Re<1 nire<l for n Cow, 
How much land is required for the sup -
port of a cow? This question depends for 
an answer so much on circumstances of 
the soil as not to udmit of a very definite 
answer. In a dairy competion in Jefferson 
county, N. Y., in 1857, the first P:ize 
dairy, of sixteen cows, was kept . on th1:ty 
aerea of laud, the second prenuum dairy, 
of eighteen cows, on sixty acres , the third 
dairy of thirt een cows, on thirty acres; the 
fourth of twenty-nine cows, on tifty-fi,·e 
acres: the fifth of Lwcnty-cight cows, on 
ninety acres. l\Ir. Schull, of Little Falls, 
N. Y., estimates that the bnd in pasturage 
and hay requisite for the support of a cow 
is three ncresj and this is the estima te of 
Mr. Carrington for moderately good dairy 
farms in England. In Belgium ten acres 
of land support two cows, one heifer, and 
one yearling or calf, but when the calves 
arc sold off young, aud cow.sin full milk 
are only kept, the proportion is two cows 
to seven and one-half acres. Colman es-
timates three acres of pasture as requisite 
for::,, cow in Berkshire county, Mass ., 
while in some towns two acres of pasture 
are sufficient. .Mr. Farrington, in the n ·· 
port of the American Dairymen's Associa -
t ion, thinks that on the average four acres 
are requi red per cow, for summe r and win~ 
ter keep; while Mr. X. A Willard thinks 
that in Herkimer county, N . Y., one and 
one-half or two acres of pasture per cow 
will answer, and in some exceptional cases 
one acre, 
__ ___ .,... __
Hogs Need Sulphur. 
One singular fact stated in the following 
paragraph, which we take from the Loui s-
iana Home Journal, has been repeatedly 
corroborated. Wh ether hogs require sul-
phur as an essential to health , or whether 
it is sought by them as a condiment, may 
not l>e discovered. One thing is true, they 
devour it with great greed whenever it is 
to be fottud. It is for this purpose, prob-
ably, that they will eat large quantities of 
soft coal, which contains a large amount of 
sulphur. Perhaps this is the most econ-
omical methad of 8Upplying hogs with sul -
phur during the winter, when they require 
a good deal of carbon. But in summer it 
is best to feed it to them in substances 
which contain lesa carbon, on account of 
their producing less heat. Mustard is one 
of the best things for this purpose, and 
some of it should be sown in every pasture 
in which hogs are turned. If the hogs are 
kept in pens, or in small yards, it is well to 
supply them with mustard th,t grows in 
the fields or highways, or to cnltirnte some 
of the best \'arieties for them . 'rhcy will 
oat its ]eaves, flowers, seeds, nn<l stalks. 
'l'he Ilrccding of Horses. 
The introdnction of street railways in 
the principal cities of England has given 
rise to an enlarged clemaud for tough, 
hardy, serviceable horses, weii)hing from 
1,000 to 1,100 pounds. Turnrng to the 
principal horse markets, iu this country, it 
will be found that similar animals are 
most iu clem3.nd for city or even farm use, 
and such stocl,-, th ough sell ing at low 
prices, is yet fetching nearing ,o a fair 
pric e than aro the trotters, horses and fan-
cy stock genera lly. 
Let e\'ery f:.\rmer-wl10 desires to engage 
in tl\C hreoding of horses obtain the ser-
vices ofthe best stallions in his neighbor-
hood, and strive to rear only first.class ani-
~als, always bearing in mind that any 
colts that are threatened with speed "·ill 
net him more if sold when young than af-
ter years of care and anxiety, with heaYy 
out lays losa of time; the animal, however 
good, is still at the mercy of horse jockeys 
and the horse trotting fraternity. 
It Pays. to Know How. 
He who learns to produce most r.n<l 
make his products of best quality not only 
has a good deal to sell, but always finds a 
ready mark et and good prices . Ilut the 
indiff erent farmer never learas the art of 
raising large.crops or impro,·ed stock, con-
sequently he has but little to sell and that 
of an inferior quality, so he is in effect al-
most excluded from lhc market. 
It is always profital>le to make good but-
ter; bnt the one who makes and carries 
p,1or butter to market mu::;t make up his 
mind to work for small pay. And what 
is true of butter is also true of every other 
product of the farm; not only shou ld the 
butter be gilt edged, but the cheese, th e 
mutton, beef, potatoes, beans and every -
thing else that the farmer takes to market 
should be gilt edged, because that is what 
makes farming pay. 
Foot Rot In SheCJJ, 
I wish you would tell me a goo:l remctly 
for foot rot in sheep , and th e cause of it.-
E. ll. c. I Foot rot is generally caused by 
contagion, although there have been seem-
ingly well authenticated cases of its result-
ing from ne~lected "foul-in -the-foot," caus-
ed by runmng on marshy pastures in hut 
weather. Clcaa Ollt every foot of eYery 
sheep in the Jiock, paring off all scales of 
horn, which may cover a.crack or incipient 
sore. Then anoint the feet with ,m oint-
ment made with equa l parts hy weight of 
lard and blue vitriol (sulphor of copper.) 
If Lhe paring has been done Lhoruughly 
one application is sufticient. lt is safer to 
g<• over the flock again in eight day~, when 
iiny omissions can readily be secn.J 
-----------Harrowing Wltcnt. 
~fr. J. N. Adams, in the Rural Ameri-
can, thus tells of his experience in hnrrow-
ing wheat in the spriag of 1877 after being 
badly winter-killed, mainly to secure a 
good catch of clover: "1 received a good 
catch of clover while n neighbor who ridi-
culed my movements has ploughed his 
gro11ncl this spring for another crop. Ile 
seeded in the same uHmnei\ tl10 same kind 
of soil without harrowinK." There arc 
hardly t•~n fa.rmera in Eastern Pennsyl-
vabia "'10 harrow their wheat, and yet it 
will incr~a,c their yield from three to t en 
bushels per acr~, besides rendering tho 
catch of clover almost n certainty, 
w £& EiC 
ATARR 
OfTen Year-s'Du;,ati oa . The Dis• 
Jlharges Thick, Bloody, and ol 
Foul Odor. Senaes of Smell and 
Taste Wholly Go:ie. Entirely 
Cured by 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CUREa 
?ilessrs.Wect:s & rotter: Gcntler.wn- I feel com· 
G~ii~•s a~~~1tdfiti~ h ~ (>~gl[58~e~enF~; 
ten yclll'B I hnvo been nffl!ctcd with this loathsome 
disease and espc.cielly in tho -Whlter t.lmc baa H 
been mOs: severe, The Ulsctinrgo hns been thicl:: 
and bloodv , emitting~ foul odor 90 bnd tl:l.o.t my-
ricr~g~~ 1: ;;'g~ ";:~~r 0J~~~!~~;.~7il~tf~~5t~1 
6.A.'NFOr:D'S RADIC .\t. CORE I Wl'8 uot troubled wlib. 
Ito.tall. Mys <'nscc of tnsto nntl smell, wh!ch were 
~r~11/fc~f1t0i1\~1~~~?~~l;1~~~[i~turn10~:;~ my gen-
M.ELBOURXE H. FORD. 
S,'101·t·Ha.u:1, lVrt!c;. 
GitA?:D RAI>IDS, li1C!I., Nov. S, 18'i6. 
LATER. 
Gentlemen : Tho p3cki1~0 of Si..~--pom,'8 Ct!I"-E 
anlvcd bcrcto.nlghtnll rlgbt. I don't know whatl 
&hould hn.vo doo~ l(it bnd not becnforthbremcd'f . 
I hnyo trindN38:i.l Uouclu:saml everything else, and 
nlthOugh I ha.•:c been o.blc to stop tbc olfonstvo dis · 
f~~~~r:~! ~~~l1nu°Jt~fi'(;f~f(J~ifig~~<:~~J'ii~sygJ 
can refer any one rou choose to me, nud I will 
chcerfltHr inform tficm In dctc.H ns to the bcr.cllt 
the remedy has been to~1inoufi~}ifsir. FOUD. 
GILL-m RAPIDS, !i!tcn., Nov. 15, lSTU. 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
[ 0~~t~1Trrirgii1l~)t¥s';~e;~i~~gg~~wg~~fi~~~~;:rr~ 
sound hc:dth nil the Org!!.nS or the hel\d thai h:i.v-o 
become affecte r I by it, a;ul e::thilJi~ruiy cl t::1e follow-
1Di: afi'ectlons:-
De!cctlvo Eyesight, Inflnmctl nnd nI!lttery 
Eyes, Pninful amt '\Vatcry ]!)yes. Loss of 
Bearing , Earache, Neural,:;-i:i. of the Ea.r, 
Dischnrgosfrom t-heE:i:.>, UingingNoisco 
In the Head, Dizziness, Nervous Hcml-
acbc, Pains in tho Temples, Loss of tho 
Senses orTaste and Small, Elongation of 
the Uvula, "Inflammation ot tl!e Tonsils, 
Putrid Scr0Thrn2t, T!cklingor Backing 
Cough, B=oae.hitis, and Bleeding of t.i.10 
Lung s. 
Each packago contains Dr. S::mford's Impro,ed 
~6~~~~fr~·~t~e rJ~if~i.~tt1 i~T~t~r. 1JfrJ~»:~t~ ~  
u.11 wholcsalo nnd ret d l tlruggls.to nm\ ,11_,,d<':· 1 
tbrougbonttheUnlt~d StateoanctCR.n'1.d:;. ... W CKS 
& POTTlifl, Gec.era1AgCDt30lld Whoks:.i r1 Drue-· 
c1sts1 lJootou. M~,,s. . 
1•1coLLINS' 
VoLTAic PLASTERS 
AN E1ectro.Gnlvnnio :C:i.ttcry-, combined with 
grancfe.f!ft!1ilt1/~en~~~ic~ J~~~~ld ~l:1e°d~c{:e~ 
rrf~~~te;\;oeu~~~~J:~~j;n ~~:: rJa~~:s ~:~ttot~!~ 
1hc old PlaalerS inn ,vhole year. They do not pal 4 llatc, they cc:c.e. They 
Relieve 
No matter what m.nv be the ertcr.t or yonr &ufi'er-
~~· tbesc Pl;s:~~scirJ~~l~~\:t~~~~f!fJ~ 
' in mind tlln.~ tho most lmpor• 
nnacy dato bn.ck less than ten 
nations or gums and casencea 
arc herein uolted with Elcc-
1vc Plaster, in soothing . heo.l· 
l~For::r,r~t!1~~ftJ[o0foY~i:r ~Btb~ngC~~~~ 
phyeiclrul b to the horec·leccb, 
Prlcc~ 2;; Cent~-
Dc careful to call tor COLLINS' ~OLTA.IC PLAS· 
rEu Jest you getsomoworthlei::s.lm1tatlon. Sold by 
nll Wholcsnlc nnrt Rehl\ Drugt;"ists throntrhont the 
United State:1 nnd Canad as, n.nd by WEERS & POT• 
'XEU., l'roprlctors, Dcs:on, .Mass. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
AND 
TRUE. 
Pt.-oplc nre gcttiug ncqnnlnlctl-a.ud those wh'> 
arc riot ought to bo-with the wonderful merits or 
th:a.t great American Remedy, tho 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
Thls lln1ment very naturally originated in 4\Jner!4 
ca, whcro Nature provides lu her laboratory such 
surprising antidotes for the maladies of her ch11. 
d rcu. Its famo has been spreading for G:i years. 
until-now it encircles the h.1.b1table globe. 
Tho Mexican. Mustang Liniment is a matchless 
remedy !or:i.11 extern.:i.lailments o! m~nnd beast. 
To stock owners and farmers it is invaluo.blc. 
A sing lo bottlo ortcn saves n ]mman lire or re· 
sto res tho usefulness of nn c:ccelle.nt horse, ox. 
cow, Ol"shcep. 
It cures foot.rot, hoof-ail, hollow horn, grut,, 
screw.won:1, c;houldcr.rot, mange, tho bites :.ml 
stinga of I>Oisonous :reptiles n.nd Insects, :rnc.lc\.~cry 
suchdr.:.wbac:C to i;tock breeding and bush li!c. 
It cw-cs CYcry c:ternal troul)lc or horses, such 
as lam.enc~::;, ccratchcs, swluny, 1>pralns, !oumltr, 
wlnd·g::.;.~1. rlng-.bonc. etc., etc. 
Tho Mcxlcn.n Mustang Llnlrucn t i.-; the qui1:k6t 
cure in tho wol'ltl for cccldent .q oceurrin.; iu t.he 
family, ln tho absence ot n physician, such mi 
burns , sea.Ids. spralru:;, f..'Uts, etc., nncl !or rheuma-
tism, nnd stu:r.ncss cngendt·rc cl b,r exposure . Pnr· 
ticularly Yaluablc to Jilncr s. 
It is tho cheapest rernctly in tl..10 world, fol• H 
penetrates tho mn.sclo to tho bone, and ;. :,ingle 
nppllc:itlon ls generally sufficient to cur e. 
Mexican :Yustang Liniment is put up fu three 
sizes or bottles, tho Io.rgcr ones being proportion.· 
ately much tho cheapest. Sold everywhere. 
• 
:Feb 2·yGI,n. 
LEGAL XO'.l'ICE . 
C li.RISTOPIJER llORN, Snmpsoll Horn, Abraham Horn Nancy Ashcraft and Jo-
seph Ashcraft, her hu~band, Delilah Busen-
baugh and llngh Busenbaugh her hu3band, of 
the County of Green, in the State of Indi,rni, 
and Susannah lloggs a.ncl Richanl J . Boggs hc1· 
her husband, of the County of Dougla.s, in the 
State of Nebraska, will take notice that .Aaron 
Horn, did, on the 24th day of Augu st , A. D ., 
1878, file his petition i11 the Court of Common 
P!.ca.s w.ithi~ an~ for the County of Knox, in 
said State of Oluo, against them anti other dc-
fe:1clauts, setti ng forth that prior to the 1st day 
of January, A. D., lSGS, one UenjaU1in Horn, 
died intestate , i::cized iu foe simple of thcSouth-
,~·cst quarter of. section bventy.four, town ship 
s1~, .range ten rn said county of Knox, con-
ta.1.mng ~me hundred and seventy -one acres., 
and Jem~n_; Susanuah llo1·11 his widow, n.na 
Chr istoph~r uncl Sampson Horn, Nancy J .. sh-
craft, Deh1ali Busenbaugb, Mary Eurlywine, 
!3usaannh Bog&,-s,. Abrahit.Jll and John IJorn, 
Rachel A.sh?raft., and this p~aintiff bis heir s; 
that plarnti{f together with 6nid Susannah 
Horn, Mary Ea.rly1Yiuc (then Mary llorn,)Su-
sanna.h Boggs (t hen Susannah Horn. ) and John 
Horn now deceased, afterwards jointlv pur -
chased said real estntc n.t. Sher iff' :,; .-,ale 1u par-
tition and that the deed therefor wns made to 
nucl in the naruc ofsa.id Susannah llorn. aud 
she now holds the legal title therefor, altl:iougb 
in equity the pla.intitf is cniitle<l to the 22-45 
of sa id premises, and that said Susannah liorn 
!::honlcl in equity be compelled to make him a 
deed of his said interest. 'l'be prarer of said 
pcti~ion is for a. de~re c .fixing thr. right s of all 
parties concerned rn stud real estate, aud that 
snill Susanna h flora mav Uc compelled in a 
manner to be deter mine,[ by the Court to ac-
~ount to f!ll p0;rtit'S thereto for th eir respective 
rntcrests .m Sal'.1 1·eal est:.tt(', and for genernl 
eq uitable relief 1 and the ~nid ;.dJo\·c Jiamn1 de-
f'c1llla11ts arc notifictl that they arc rec1uircll to 
appenr :111d answer on o r Ueforc the thinl Sat -
urday after the 11th tla.y of Octol, er next. 
AARON lIORK, 
nv W. C. Cooper, his Attorney, 
St!pt. 6-wG .,!'i .50. • 
Teachers' Exa mina.tions. 
MEETIXGS for the examination of Teach-ers will be held in Mt. Vernon on the 
last Saturday of every month in the year 1878, 
r-nd on the .second Sa turday of March, April, 
l\-foV, S<·ptembcr, Octob er nnd November .-
Hules of the Boord: No pri•rntc examinations 
grantetl. Only two examinations nllowed 
with in six months . No certificate antc•dn.tcd 
beyond the last regular meeting. Solicitation 
of friends or Scb.ool Directors wjlJ be of no 
nvnil. Grading will be entirely from qualifica 4 
tion. Examinations begin promptly nt 10 
A. M. J. N. HEADINGTON, 
March 22, '7S, Clerk. 
y # d'·M- t 
Aver's 
V 
Cl1erry Pectoral 
of the 
( •.rli:-c-ti.( and L~.Jgs, 
such as Couglls , Colds , 
Cough, 
Bronchi ti$, 
nnd Consumption. 
'.fhe rcpufntio1~ithas ntt:1i'!ed 1 in cons~qu.euce oi 
Uie mnn·cllons cures it.bas produced durmg the 
last half .centu.ry, is a sufficient as surance to the 
public that it will continue to realize- tbC happiest 
results that can be desired. In nhllost every 
section of country there are persons _, pul)lidr 
known 1who have been restored from alarmiug an.tl 
c,en despcrntc cliscases of the lungs, by its use. 
All wilo h::we trictl it,acln10wledge its superiority i 
and where its virtues are ll0'\\-n 1 no one bc.eitates 
as to what met1icine to cmplotto relieve the llis-
tress an(l su:troring })Cculiar to 1m1monary aJI'oc-
tions. Cu:rmnY" PECT0R.', L always affords in 4 
stant rellcf, aml :performs rapitl cures of the 
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well ns 
the more formidable diseases of the lungs. 
As a safeguanl to children, amid the distress-
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood1 it is invnluablo; fo.r, by its timely use, 
multitudes nrc rescued aml restored to health. 
This medicine gains friends at C\ery trial, ns 
the cures it is constantly 11rotluci11g are too re-
mn.rknl.Jle to be forgotten. No family should be 
without jt 1 and ·those who have ~1cc used it 
neverwlll, 
Eminent Physicians throughout the c01::1try 
prescribe it, and Clergymen o!lcn. recommend. it 
from their knowledge of its e.!fects. 
PIIBP-.\RED nr 
Dr, J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,1 
Practica l and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EY.ERYWHERi:, 
Feb 15·1em 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1878. 
S~ER.IFF''9 
PROCLAMATION ! 
'/Yw State of Ohio, Kno.i; County, ,s: 
I S PURSUs~KCE of a law of the State o Ohio regulatii1g Elections therein, I,.Jou::,; 
F. G,\.Y, Sheriff of the County aforesaid, do 
her eby prochtim and rnnk c known that the 
f 
Seco11<l 'I'ues<lay oi' October, 
lu the year of Our Lord, one thousnm l eigh 
hundr ed and sevC'nty-ei1ht being the eigb 
(8t h) day of said month, 1s, Lr the Coustitution 
aud Laws of said State, ap1,ointed and made a 
da.y on which the qualilled electors of sai d coun 
ty shall meet at their proper p1aces of holding 
dcctions in their respective 'l'ownsl1jps and 
,vard s, between the bonrs of 6 o'clock, a. m 
aud 6 o'c lock, p .. m.ofsaitl day, and proceed to 
elect by ballot the following Sfatc am l County 
Otlicersi to -wit: 
t 
t 
One person for Secretary of St.1tc i 
One person for Supreme Judge i 
One person for llcmbcr Board of Publ.ic \Vork:, 
One person for Congress ; 
; 
One person for Clerk of the Court ; 
One pcrso n for :Probate J udgc; 
One per:,;on for Sheriff; 
One person for Prosecuting .A.Honie,· ; 
One per.son for Commissiouer; · 
One person for Sm'Tcyor; 
One person for Infirmai-y Dir~ctor; 
One person for Coroner. 
f 
d 
Ancl r,orsuant to the provisious of nu Act o 
the Gen e ral Assembly of the State of Ohio, cu 
titled , "An .Act 1·elati.ng to J·urors," passe 
February D, 1831, I hereby n otify the rrru s 
tees of the several 'fownsh1p!"' in said Count 
that the followiug is the R))}l0rtionment of J t 
rors for the ensuing y~n• mad e in eonformit 
to said Act, as retu rned to me by the Clerk o 
the Court of Commou Plea s of sa id Countr, to 
r 
l· 
y 
f 
wit: 
Ja ck.son Township . ................................... . 
Butler " .............. . ..................... , 
,j 
3 
Union ............... .............. ··-······ · 4 
Jeifersou . ........................ ~•······· · ·· 4 
Bro,\·n ............. , ........... ,, .. ...... . . 5 
llo,vard .................................... . 4 
Ilarri son ,. . ...................... , ....... ..... . 3 
Clay .............................. ...... . 3 
Morgan . .. ...... .. . ...... ... ....... ... .. ... . 
Plea sant .................................... . 
3 
3 
College ................................... .. 
::l[on.roe .................. ...... .. .... ...... . 
3 
5 
Pike ............. ...................... .. 5 
Berlin " ......... ... .......... ... ........... . 3 
Morri~ 3 
Clinton " 5 
Miller ........................ , ........... . 3 
.:a[ilford ................................ .... . 4 
Liberty ...................... .............. . 
,vo.y nc ., ........................ ....... ..... . 
11idcllcbury" ....................... ... .. ..... ... . 
Hilliar " ....... , .............. ....... . ... .. . . 
4 
6 
3 
5 
d 
es 
An Act to regulat e the election efState au 
County Officers, passed 11:ay 3, 1852, provid 
"That at elections to be holden under this .A 
the polls shall bo opened between the l1ours 
si:t and ten o'clock in the morning aml close 
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same da 
ct 
of 
d 
y . 
JOlI:N }"'. GAY, Sheriff. 
SUERTF17 'S 0.FF TCE, 1 
.Mount Vernon 1 Se11t. 6, ';S. J 
THE GREAT ENGLISH RElllEDY ! 
GRA.Y'S SPECIFIC iUEDllCINE 
TRADE MARK.I s especin11y re • TRA.og MAR 
commened ns an fi . ' IC. ; -- unfailing cure 1 
'; ~ for Seminal ~ 
"-eakness, Sper- ,,-
, " matorrhca., I m- " 
l1otency, a.nd all 
.\ diseases thnt fol-'11 
B , T kingl owasascquenccAft · "T"'...:-e,ore a on Self Abuse; as er = g. 
in Loss ofl.Iemory 1 Uni,·ersal Lassitude, Pain 
the Back Di.mn~ss of Vision, Premature 0 
Age, and' many ot?-er diseases th::i.t lead to I 
snn ity, Consumpt10n and a Premature Gmv 
all of whic-h as u rul e are first caused by elev 
a.ting from the path of nature and o,-cr indu 
ge nce. The Specific Medicine is the ~esnlt 
Id 
Il · 
·'?, 
·,. 
]. 
oJ 
a life study and many years of experience in 
treating these special diseases. 
!lull partieu]ars in our .pamphlets, which, 
Uesire to send free by ma.11 to every one. 
,·e 
~~-The Specific Medicine is s.old bf all pn gists at $1 per packng.e, or six: i:,ac,,ages for ::3J 
or will he sent l.iy mail on receipt of the mo ' Il· 
e v by addressing 
. TIIE GR.~Y MEDIClXE CO., 
h. 
by 
Xo.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit , Mic 
Sold in )lt. Vernon by I srae l Green , a.nd 
all Druggists every".-J1ere . Strong-, Cobb 
Co., ,vholesnleAgents, Cle veland, 0. ap26 
& 
y 
JOHN 1'.leDOWELL 
• 
f ~offcssional otanli;. 
. ·-~----~~-~ ·-----~--- ~ --~ ,- . 
CL.\R!i IRVINE, 
.A:ttor:ney a-t •La-vv 
)lT . VERNON! OHIO~ 
OFF[CE--:·O\·er Afcad-'s Grocery ,',t,>t<', 
.Au,; . :3')-y. ' 
A'l"I'ORXEY Ai' LAW, 
0FF1CE-ln No. l Kr .omli1i Building, op 
~tai rs, Mt.:;Vernon. 
JJ;fi:r· Prompt attentio11 g-iyen to colle'ctious 
a.ad con,cyll!nc ing . a ug9m31!t 
WlLLIAl\I U. KOONS, ' 
ATTORN"EY . AT LAW, 
MT. YERKO:N, OITIQ. ' 
j/2r" Office over . Knox C~u1-ity Sa~•iu gs Bau~ 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. 1-tUSSELLi M. D . J . W. MCMILLEK, :µ. D 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S'O'RGJ::ONS&. l"HYSICIAlVS, 
OFFICE-Wcstsidcof Mniustreet, 4 doors 
North of the Pttblic Square. 
l{,ESIDEKCE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier St. 
D.r . McUill en, , voodbridge pr oper ty. nng4y 
C . E. CRl'tCHFIELD, 
A ttorn.ey ' a 1; ·:i:..avv, 
.l fOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Special attention gi vcn to Collections 
aud the Settlement of Estates. 
OFli'lCE-In "r eave r's Block, Main strCet, 
ove r Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y. 
w. M'CLELLAND, W. C. CULDERTSO.N. 
~Ii,CLELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Com1scllors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West ol Court House. 
an19-'72-y j 
.JA.NE PAYNE, 
P::S:YSICIAN. 
an 
OFFICB aud RESIDEKCE,-corner hlain 
d Chestnut streets, north of Dr. Russell's of· 
e, where she can always be found unl~~spro-fie 
fc ssiona11y engaged . aug_,:,-ly 
ABEi... HA .RT, 
A. ttorney and Counsellor at Law, 
hlT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-In Adam \Veaver' s Build.fog, · Main 
st reet, above Errett Bro's. Store . aug20y 
DUNBAR&. BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
:MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
3 doors North First National Bank. 
A • R. M1INTIRE. D. ll. KIRK,. 
1'IcINTIRE & KIRH, 
Attorneys nnd CotillSell crs ut Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April !!, 1Si5. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
st 
Ph1·sldan and Su1·geon. 
OFFICE A,<D RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
reet, a.. few doors East-of Main. 
Can be fonud nt his office at aU hours wheu 
n ot professionally engaged . ang 13·y 
W . C. COOPER, · 
A.tte>rn.ey a,1; La'V't7' 
• 109 MAIN STREET, 
MOUNT 'VERNON, O. 
June 12, 1S7-!-y 
MEDICAL CIRCULAR. 
PilB~, Fistula and Nasal Gatarrh. 
DR. J, N. :MOWRY, of Mansfield, 0., 
WILL BE .n TllE 
ROWLEY HOUSE, 
Eve1·.r Thu1·sday, f'l·om 12 to 2½ 
o'cl~ck, P. lU. 
THE DOCTOR cures Pi!es a.n~l Fistula by 
" 
an entirely New and Or1gmnl Method. 
·hich completely dest roys the Pile 1·umor 
;vithout the use of the Knife, Cautery or Liga.-
ure. 
\ 
t 
t 
Cases of forty years' duration, and of the 
worst form 1 cured without fail. . . 
Jj'aJ- 1:0 money asked of re~pons1ble 11arhcs 
mtil t.hey a.re cured. • 
t 
i 
Dr. Mowry also makes a complete cure of 
hat baneful disease, Nasal Catarrh. Jn treat-
ng this disease t~1e Doctor cla.ims ~hat it takes 
ime, but that his treatment 1s mild and sure, 
aking she poison completly . ont of the syste m. 
t 
t 
1 
i 
Dr. Mowry is a graduate of the Me<lical Col-
erre Philadelphia, Pa., and has had an exper-
e;c~ of thirty years in the practice of 1Ied i-
cine and Surgery. 
~ ,Vill be at Utfoa, Thursday, June 6tb, 
at Clark House, from 8 .A. ).L to 2 P .. M. 
May 31·tf . 
· ... \.1s01 a full lin~ of 
Watclu,s , Clocl,s, Jewel~·y, 
aud Silvcr•11·a1•c, 
A'I' IIOTTOM J."ll.lCES ! 
,, . 
. ' . 
In pursuance of Law, I, THO:IIAS ODBERT, Tr er.surer of said County, do her eby notify Lhe Tax-payer s thereof that . the Rates 
of Taxation fpr the year 1878, nre correctly stated in the following Table, showing the amount levied in mills on cad, Dollar of Taxable 
property in eacl}, of the incorpop>tt ed· towns and townships, iu sa id county, and the amount of Tnx Jeyied on each ono hundred Dollars 
of Taxable property is shown in the last column: 
-OF-.· 
!'RATES L-EVIED BY GEN.I RATES LEVIED BY co. 
ASSEMBLY. __ · _ COMMISSIONERS, l-----
RATES LEVU:D BY TOW1'SHIP 
AUTIJORITIES. 
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' 1 Str.te Com. School, 1.00 Road , .50 ? ..s· 8 
·-.i,;n- Asylum, 1.00 Bridge, 1.00 
CITIES. 
'.fotaJ, 2.90 . Total, 3 .80 
·-- · --- -2-.~-101·· 0 3,80 60 2 00 50 1- 1 310 1980981 
dol Bdo. 60 10 ·50 50 11 60 118 30 1 83 
do 1 <lo/ 7,5 4 45 50 1 00 6 70 13 40 1 3-! 2 
1. Jacks on, ________________ _ 
" ntlnchcd to U. SchQol __ ' 
2. Butler,_ . ___________ • _____ _ 
3. Union,_ - __________ __ . ___ _ 
4. Jeff erson, ________________ _ 
5. Brown, ________ , ________ _ 
6. Howal'd ; ____________ ____ _ 
7. Hani son, --- - -··---------- 1 8. Clay,- ___________________ _ 
" attached to U. School , 
" " to l\fortin sbu~g-
. ·" · to l3lnc1cnsbnrg 
D. J\iOrgau, _____ · _____________ ; 
10. Plea srwt, ______ . _________ _ 
11. College, _________________ _ 
" Gambi er 
12. :Monroe, ________ ' ______ __ _ 
13. Pike, _______ ____________ _ 
14. Berlin, ________ ___ _ .. ____ c 
15. Morri s, _________________ _ 
" att:iched to U . Srhoo l ' 
16. Clinton, _________________ ~ 
17. 11-Iiller, __________________ • 
18. Milfo 'rd, _________________ _ 
19. Liberty,· _______ ________ _! 
20. Wayne, ____ · ___________ _ 
" uttached to U. School J 
21. 1\-Iiddlebury, ______________ i 
22. Hilliar. ________ _____ · ____ 1 • 
" Centreburg, _______ _ 
Monot Vernon, ______ _ · ___  
Frederickto\Yn, __________ _i, 
do <lo 70 1 60 40 2 70 9 40 94 3 
dol do 55 2 55 1 30 4 40 1l 10 1 11 4 
do I do 60 1 60 50 2 70 9 40 94 5 
do do 50 1 30 1 80 8 ,50 85 6 
do co 1 20 1 30 50 2 00 8 70 87 7 
do do1 40 3 10 1 00 -! 50 11 20 1 12 8 
do doj 40 4 00 1 00 5 -!O 12 10 1 21 
do , do 40 4 00 1 00 60 6 00 12 70 1 27 
Jo i jo 40 1 0 50 1 00 11 90 18 60 1 ~ 6 
do I do 20 1 20 1 40 8 10 81 
do do 1.35 1 65 50 , 3 50 10 20 1 02 
do do 50 4 00 I J 4 50 11 20 1 12 
cloi' do 50 -! 00 1 00 5 50 12 20 1 22 
9 
10 
11 
do do 60 80 1 1 40 8 10 81 
fo ll do s:; 3 6,'> 4 50 11 20 1 12 12 
do '. do 1.00 2 50 3 50 10 20 1 02 13 
doll do 55 1 3,5 50 \ 2 40 · 9 10 91 14 
cL dol 55 4 00 50 5 05 11 75 1 17½ 15 
do do 1 00 1 OOJ 50 j 2 50 !) 20 92 
do1 do 50 3 80 4 30 11 00 1 10 
do do 60 2 00 2 60 9 30 93 
do do I 60 3 40 50 -! 50 11 20 1 12 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
do do 1 1.00 1 80 I 1 2 80 9 50 95 
do I do l 1.00 4 00 1 5 00 11 70 1 17 
do d 65 2 05 50 I 3 20 j 9 90 99 
~o do 50 1 50 50 . , 2 20 9 20 V2 21 
do , do 50 1 50 ) 50 1 110. •12 20 119 20 11 92 22 
do I do' 5 oo 1 oo J 1s oo 20 66i 21 36i 12 736a do do , 1.00 , -! OOI G.62& -! 50 9 50 16 '.20 1 62 
Each person charged with Tuxes for the yaar 1878, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by L_aw to pay one-ha_lf of ~aid 
Tax on or before the 20th of December, 1878, and the remaining half on or before the ~0th of June followmg; but m:1-y at"lus option, 
pay the full amount of snch Tax:es on or before sa id 20th of D ecemb er next. Tax-payers _will be afforded cv~ry opportunity to pay their 
taxe s, yet to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law, and t? enable.the Tr_easurer to make lus settlement. accordmg to L~w, prompt p,Ament 
will be required, and 5 per cent will In aJcled to all unp,ud taxea 1m~cdiatcly after th~ 20th of December n~d 20t h of J1_rne_ next . ,. peu -
alty of 20 per cent. is imposed by ]:m, ou :i.11 real e.,tate r etu rned delinquent at the semi-annual settleme?t.w1th tho Aud1t01, and SECTION 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collectio n of Dclinqt1er.t Tax es, passed May 2, 1877, Vol. 7-!, _page ~56, it is.made the duty of th e Auditor 
· immediat ely after each August settlement with the Treasurer, to add 10 per cent. to all unpaid Delmquent Per sonal Taxc.; and deh,·er th~ 
same to the Treasurer on the 15th ,by of September, annually. . . 
Road Receipts must b~ presented at the time of payment of D ecembe r Tax es, otherwise they will not be received. 
Jlcir Office holll's from. 8 o'clock A. .III. to ·1 o'clock P. I\L 
Tren sm:er'ti Oilicc, Srptc, iJc1· :2it),, 1878 
!Fo.1• ~ehool Rooks, Pa:nJe1·, 
Blank Bool.:s, F.isvclo1»es, 
etc., go ~o Chase & ~1H1!'ii's . 
'IJ!'.)Y Bm,·e the !argcst stock 
·anu the . g1•catc.<1t varicfy in 
Kuo:,.: Co., an,l s"ll a-t low• 
est figures. Iloolrs 111.auu• 
:faco.Ull'C41 to 01.·de1t• at botto111 
1n•ices. ()HA.SE & ()AS8iL, 
Statiouc1•s anti BooJ.:scllcrs, 
]Jlt . V c1•no:o, Ohio. 
J. "\\V. TA YLO:R, DRUGGIST, 
IUain st., unde1· Nen· cu, ·tis Hotel, 
----0!0---
;t:S:J .. Famil~- lleceipb:; and Pxescri11t!ons compoundctl 
at TAYLOR·s Drug-Store. 
~ Dvc Stuffs and Patent l\Jt•dicincs, Spongl·-:, 
Di-ashes, 'l'ru :sscs and.. Toil et nrticlcs. 
~ Th{' E. ll. ~I. CJgar can 0e gotten nowhere else. 
.l3est 0 cent Cigar sold . 
-~-- Those 1\ iRhi11g to do their o,\ n P,:intm~ "ill sa\·i.;: 
- mon ey by buyiug tl:c Shndarll Liquid Paint, 
kept only at T,i.YLOR'S Dru g Store. 
pr Yarni i:;h es1 Turpcntine 1 Lard, IIarnc . :.s, Castor, 
Fjsh, Kcat.-sfoot aml )Jac hine Oils, at lowpdccs. 
~ Hughes' Celcbra.t.ctl Bottled Ale and Porter for 
family and medi cinal u-:e, .SUJ)plicd at i-easona· 
b le n1tes. DcbUitalccl persons ,yill find this Ale 
and Porter nu invaluaUlc n.id. 
TUOllAS ODBEitT, 
·Trea su rer Knox County, 0. 
1878. SCRIBNER'S 
Drug an~ Pr~~~ri~tion ~tor~ 
J. W.l( SINGER . THERE IS NO BRANCH 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
OF TRADE WIIE11E so 11UCH 
CA.RE antl tJA. UTION 
Is required as iu the con<lucti.ug and supe rin • 
tending of a 
Dl'ug aiul P1·escri1,tio11 Sto1·e, 
In the prr1mralion of lhc 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS M: E D I CI N Els, 
Has til e Luri;est and lleHt Stock of 
Goods t01• Ge11tlen1en's ,v<'ur 
in Cen h ·11l Ohio. 
Am] in the Buying, so as lo hnve 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
I hnvc b~en {:Ilg-aged in ·this busine~s for more 
than tcu year~, aJHl ogaiu I renew my l'equest 
for a shaie oft he Drug T"a.tronage of t.his city 
ant! county I firmly dechuing that 
All gan,ienls made in the best Blyle of v:ork• "QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
rnanJJ/dp and warranted to fit al1cays. 
My Spcciultv in the Practice of Mcclicinc is 
C£Ill0:NIC Di:SE.\SE::;. I also manufacture 
npril 20.G111. One P1·lce and Squm·e Dealing. Scribner's Family Medicines. 
CR O ELL 'S 
PHOTOGRlPH G ll( RYI 4RT STORE I 
· . (FORMER LY WATKINS, ) 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
WARD'S 
THE 
BLOCK, OPPOSITE 
POST-OFFICE, 
See the Noveltie$ 
-FOR 'l'llE-
. . 
AND SUrliWIER OF 1878. 
THC: BO UDOH? PORTi!.tl'l'? 
Sl ZE 3} IlY 8!. 
TUE llUPEUi .~ I, POlltTR .\l\T ! 
,STZE 7 BY JO. 
THE NEW PANEL PICTURE I 
Car!Jon 'l'ran s1111rrncies 0;1 (l!uss ur l'or· 
cclnin for the Winilow. 
<;arbon 1>.:-ints 1Uatlc ou Vhiua 
Cups or Plnte s 01' ou !ilk:< fo1• 
Lnm1> Shatfos, Etc. 
llE.\IOY ED TO 
ThB Peterman Block, Main Street: 
I>epc:>1; :f"e>:r 
Al."tists Supi::>lies 
Ifa .\'Jnf; purchased theentircRtock of Mr. , vnt-
kins1 and added largely thereto, I am pre-
pared to supply a11ythi11gi11 my line at 
low rates. \\'e liJ.veto seJeetfrom 
.a large l0t of 
ENGR.I.VJNGS . 
LANDSCAPE AND FIGURE 
C H R O l\tf O S. 
llelio~ypes, llbcotYJ•es &. Ua1·-
bo11 RetH' O<luctlons f'or Cel• 
cbrated PJctu1·es. 
Stalio11en· of all kimls , lllank Books, 
Sclwol lloul,s, l'cns, Pend ls, Slates, &r . 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill 's Building, cor. Maiu an<l 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
1£nrch 10, l~it3-y 
SU II AS 
Scribner's 1.bu.ic Hitters. 
Neuro.luia Cu1·e. 
Ohc1·ry iJ(£l11a1n. 
Pile Dini numt . 
Bloo£l .I'relfcriplion,. 
j/2J ... J h:1ve in stock n foll lin e ofl>ATBNT 
)lEDICl~ES, l 1]Jls1 Fi,ncy Goods, ,Vines, 
Brandy, " 1hisky uu<l Gin, slr iclly (Old puai• 
tivcly for 1.1fcdicc1l 11sc unly. 
Oflice• d Store 011 the Wc,t Siue of Upper 
Main Street. .Respectfu ll y, . 
Dec. 22-Iy. JOHN J. SCTIIDNER 
SWEET 
Chcwi\1[ 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
_.I,. w;i;-dJ I J: ';h~t p,-;::d tlt Ccn!en:-Jr.l B:cl)Ofltion for 
fl ,11 dv,rfr:, q n!il."c, n:- t c:.n-r·,. ,ce n 1ul l.tr:i11g dmr . 
w'f-r <f ~..ce«-t: .. ;1 r~ul j'.'.lr:"'1,-i'lfJ. 'J:J1(l ber;t tobacco 
c ·:r 1~"\<!c. Ji, C-:, M··') p:;:r'.j) t;-:vlc-morlc 11 clottly 
I -aitri.:e I o, hr~ri~r- r. Ki~~. re~ tlmt Jar.Jr1tOn'1 Bot f1 
~~:-\!.1:c· J.~;o~l tb;.~:11!tt •. ,8i~~~~~n11~~~~ 
P IA.NO -Benutifid :Squnrc Grand Pjano~, price .. 1,000, only $2i5. Ntt_c-nificl'ntUp · 
right Piano~, price $~1000, ou1y $2i.5· E legant 
Upright Piano~, price $Sro, onJy $175. Pianos, 
_7 och:we, $126, 7¼ $13.5: New Styles. Orgnus 
$35. Organs, 9 stops, >:J7 .50. Church Organ 
1G stops, r_,riee $;1!)(), onlr 8115. Elegant $3i5 
:Mirror Top Organs ouly $105. De:llltiful Par-
lor Organ, price $340, only so.:>. '·.F raud Ex · 
posed, $.500 reward." Rend ' 1Tn.ws for the 
Unwnry" and Newspnper abo'i1tcosi of Pia nos 
und Or.i;nns sent FREE. l"">Jcal!c nddress Dnn-
ie] F. Beatty, \Vashinglon, N. J. 
SPONCES! 
AND 
CHAMOIS SI{INS 
abOYC, 
~-- Goods warranted as repre~eufod. Spe- LE'D Cl'rR 0.J[O 1' J' 
cinl attcatieu paid to repairing. .~ug 16 EN A 11/ E ' , T 1' o S! Pl10to[l'8Dh and Albums. 
A big stock of the 
ju sCreccin :d nutl offered at the 
lowest prir:es, nt DRUGS! 
'fhe hwgest, tµe best selected 
and cheapes t stock of DRUGS 
and MEDICINES 111 Central 
Absolut eJy permanent, and t11e most beauUfol 
ju finish and riche ~_;t in color of 
any _victure rnadc. 
The br gc&!, l1\!,t sclectetl.aud d1e,1pct-t 
Cupies made from "lcl pictures iu any ,izc I '!ill--.r..-<""-,n.l'.D>}E F~ .A ~"E""' 
and ~tyJe of fini sh desired; ..u.-.J3.. 'l..l ..n.. il..J .il.O, JiJ:ai.111..J..f.Jl. ~ 
Respectful I:,:, . 111 the City. Also 1 :1 ~ener:il supply of l•'ancy 
F . S. C'RO\\ ELL, t Uootl•:. Solieiti11g :1shareofthcpublicpatrou-
Soltl L iccn:::c in ·1{ 11ox county for th...: CnrJ;on j nge, J am your~, 
processes. 1". S. CJlO"~ELL. 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRA.l)E PALACE UUILDING, 
HT. VER1:0K, OIIJO. 
May 8, 187 4. 
P1·lce, 'l'E:W Cenh, 
GB[(N'S DRUG STORL 
NEW GROCERY STORE 
Admiaistrator's Sale, 
NEWSl'AFER 
ADVERTISING. I UNDERTAKER Ohio, at NE ""v\T I I X l'URSC\XCE ofan urde:-of the Probate 116th J-:DI'l'IOl'I', GRrry,(' DRUG l'JOR( FURNITUDE 1)00~11' Uoortof.Uol111csC0 1111ty,O liio, lwillofl Cr Contai11iu~aoom11lete li stof ullthe townsi11 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.\.KES pleasur \! in a.1111ourn.:i11g-lo hi~ old frieu<l.s and the citizens uf Kuox c-ounty 
generaJJy 1 that he h,\S rel:'UIHcd the Grocer y 
bui::incss in hii, 
0 WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, ctn J 11 ' fl n !fl , fonslcnt l'ul,lic .\ucti on, on the Un.itc<I State,, the Territories and the Do· 
J'iiurJday, Oct. 24th , 18(8, minion of Canmhi , havjn_g a population greater 
COFFINS AND CASKET s 
Alwnys ou hn.ud or rund~ to order . 
Ma-v 10-lv 
THIS NEW 
ELASTIC TRUSS 
'" 
Hu• Pad dllferlng fr()bl all otb,n, 
cup,1;h1pe, with Self.Adj11sU!ll( Ba 
Loeente:r, adapll ltaell to all F,!Uo11 
11 
' :Sin t1i • 
o1im a 
• 
' 
th Hrrnla U bt'ld 11eenrcl_y c1ay aud llight. and a radical c~:UC:.~ 
1:thl. 11 l;• easy, durable and che1p. Sent bj" tna.il. Cin:11b.r 
''" · Eggleston Truss Co., i;hicago, l!I. 
aug30m3 
BAKERY A.ND GROCERY. 
JF. P. lLl.YltlES & tJO ., 
(T. DURillX'S BUILDIKG,) 
' 
-
to 
nd 
ng 
Ill 
SOU'I'll iUA.l;'>l STUEE'.l', 
r1..1 VINO sold m,· interc 3t in the store 
£ the firm above ~neutioncd, I reeeomme 
them to the pu.tronnge of the public feeli 
sa.tjs:ficd tlrn.t thev will give saiisfa~tion 
thei1· -iua.nner of cOu<lucting the busjnc~t.. 
ld I shall !,till conti11ue to remain nt the o 
st a1:d, and respectfully request all persons w 
:ue rndebtcd to call nud mak e immcdi ntc se 
tlement. J , D. HAY:l!ES. 
ho 
t -
nug2-m3 
}IT. VERNON., OHIO. than 5,000 aceordingto the last census, togeth, 
at our o'clock 1 nftcrnoon , at the South d oor of er with lhe names of the 11ewspapers having .. 1 SAFE! JI Mcool11m1· ck the Court H ouse, in lhc City of )It . Ycrnon, the ht.rgest local c irculation in each of the .F ... cg u.-111 ~t!n · Stoa·c Jtoom, the fullowiug described real c.st:1lc ~ituatc iu pJaccs named. 4\.ls<1, u catalo~ue of nE-wspa· the Co111ly of .Knox awJ St.ate of Ohio, to-wit: pers which ar.! recommended to nd,·ertise rs as Ou Vine S (l'ccC , a. lo'en Doors 1\ ' est 
Run no ri sks, but buy 
PERLINE COAL OIL, at 
MT. VERNON, OHI O. 
the 
A. WONING, 
MER C.HANT AILOR, 
GAiUBIER S'I'RE],:T, 
TWO noons WEST OF ~IAIN, 
HAS OPEXED l'P .\ 
New Furniture Room Over 
Browning & Sperry's Store ., 
.First Door North of'M cad '}l nro::crv-. The o1J 
firm luwjngb ecn ll-issolved, I. ha\ ·c· l.'n~a,gcd iu 
fhe Furniture hu <;incss alor1f'1 autl --will kel'p on 
hand :.l choice sc lcct i,rn uf 
FURN ITURE, 
,vh ich will ~c sold eh eap forc:u;h. · A lib era l 
share of patrona ge solicited. ~\ fine a~so1 t-
ment of 
Caskets and Coffins, 
Of n.11 grades conslanlh- on krn<l . ,vill gi\'t.: 
my personal n(t en<la.ncc with 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. A FINE HEARSE, 
~ All JtVork fVarranted. On nil Fun era l occnsion'\I. Please cafl an<l iee. 
mo. J . )IcCOml!CK . 
:.\fay 24-ly May 24·6m 
Being the \Vest half of the Korth.west quarter giving gr~atest ntlue in proportion to prices of ltlniu, 
of section uiue, i_n township eight, of range char_r{ed. .\.)so, the l{eligion s and Agricultu-
t weh·\•, of tho lu:appropriodc\l lamls ill themiJ . ral Jour.ua.h:1 very C:Ompletc lists, and many ,vh ~rc he int1.·i11l:-1 keeping on l1:1ht1, anti for 
itary Lli~li ·id, c:xc~11tiug l\\enty-:fh-e ::cres off taLle s of rate~, ~howing the cost of ach,ertis - sal~, a CllOJUB STOCK of : : 
tl.ie North e nd thereof, uow owuetl by Jam es ing- in variou s 11cwspn11ers, aud much other in• 
c. Jlai-ri~ou, cuut.aining, after soi t1 cx1.·cp 11u11, formation which a. bcginu er rn actverlisi.n~ Fami·ly Groceries, 
fifty . five :;eres , IJ~ the same 111ore ur Jes~. would <lo well to poss es~. 4\.ddr ess GEO. P. 
~~ 1~1;ro.\~scc~ i~t $1 ~92:i. . . . RO,v ELL & CO., New."paper Ad,·ertisiug Embracing every descrlption of Goods ur-ua.lly 
IL:1...'11:,;o.i, S.\ 1.1:.-0ne·th11Uo11 thc: <lay oJ Burcnu, IO Spruce St.~). ke,ltin t\. fir:-.t-cla,s GUOC'EltY STORE, an(l 
,n.k , oue·third in one yenr 1 onc·tl 1ird iH two I ' ... · · t· I 11 to b f 
rcar sl \,·ith mort;;a~e n?tes 011 preiui se :,;; de- ''IILNOR HALL wi I gunrnntec every ar J<" e sol c rcs h 
ftrrC-( pnymciits to hea r rnterest. I .l.T. • , aud geuuiue. .FJ"om Jll_t long- c.x.pcrieuce in 
,JOSEPH BORDE,', (JZ G• c , l if ,- Coll ) business, nmldclem1iuation to please eustom-
_..\..dm'r. of t iil'estate of' Sam'!.~ . Uonle:11 tlcc'd . i te 'au!ma,· nc,1.~o o A enyon ege, ers, I hope ,to <le<:en·c nnd ie~ch-c a J1beral 
l) _\ X. K 1r111., ,\.tt'r . for Atlm'r. G .lJJHJ EH, 01110. . sha re of pnl!l~r 1:al ~t!na~~· Be krnd enoug h to 
Sept. :.!0-w,j · 11 > , , • 1 -- :, J • • call nt my _:,.;:h" SIOltl~ an<l see what.I llllve 
_ ___ J. 1. XELSO~, C. E. nutl ~1. E., I J'luc1pal. for sale. JAMES ROGERS. 
· I N t. V crno111 Oct .. 101 1873. 
flNt Pl'NTS foR fAIRS THEn c.,tse s,io11~isschoolbcgi11sScpt. I 5th, !Si 8. The scholars live with the N e,v O1n:nib11s Line . ! Principal a11d are unrl er tJ1c res.trn ints of a 
,, • • ! well orde;ccl home. Grn110Us und buildings B. F. C~ITvHE1,, Cleveland, 0, 1 separate from those of t11e College. Scholnrs 
H:i s for sa le a, large a3sort ment of Palm s Cro· fitted_for Col.lc..:.e or for an carl)r en~rnnce Ut?Oll 
lorn:, Fancy Caladinn1s, Tree F'ems 1 i;,ermi a busrness hfe .. i,:or terms nnd rnfor:ma.hon 
in variety, Pious in vr.riety, Cjssus Discolor, apJi1Y. 1-'?, tb~ Prrn~1pal. . . 
etc . These Plants hnvc been grown for Exhi - NO ll:...-rl1ere 1s ns11mm~r.scs~1ot1 designed 
bition and in good Ol'dcr . Prices reasonable.- for S('.b.o1ars who hnv e co\1d1ttons to Ula~e up 
Adtlrei::s us above. nng30w in order to enter ~l:c College cln~ses in the 
H AVJ NG bought the Omnibu<:cs latc]y owned Ly )Ir. ]3eunett uw l Mr. Sande r· 
son, I am ready to :rnswe.r all calls for taking 
passengers to und frolll the Rnilronds; nnd will 
also carry person s to nnd from Pie-!S"ics in !ho 
country . Orders left at the Der.gin ITouse wil 
be promptly nttentled to. 
Aug9y M. J. SEALT8 . 
:E"all. Parents desiring loseml tbeirsonsnwn.y COME to the BANNER OFFICR for from cities during the summe r wiJl find this JOB WORK tlone cheap ly first class JOU PRINTING school adapted to their wonts, moylOtf nt this O!lloe 
